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Porview 
deodend 
sought 

By RogerHeu 
Independence Township' resi

dents along Parview Drive are 
seeking to stop through traffic·,· 
between Andersonville Road 
and Dixie Highway. " 

Petitions containing 56 signa
tures that call for "Parview to be 
dead ended have been presented 
to the Oakland County Road 
Commission. The petitions cite 
speeding, careless and reckless 
driving in addition to the failure 
of police patrols to t'emedy the 
situation as the basis for their 
request. ' 

The speed limit on Parview is 
posted at 25 miles per hour 
although a study conducted by 
the commission revealed that 

- motorists' average speed on the 
street was at 48 mph. The report 
also indicated that, over" 50 
percent was through traffie. 

""" Photo by Carol Teegardin 

Summertime when the livin' is easy, Henry Woolfenden of Clarkston enjoys an afternoon watering the lawn infront 

Alarmed at what he terms a 
dangerous road, Scott RobesOn 
started circulating a pet1tion last 
summer in an effort to stop cars 
from roaring past his home, he 
said. 

of his home on Main Street. . 

Springfield's Chaustowich 
"There hav.e been numerous 

accidents," said Robeson. "We 
had a truck turn end-over-end 
and land in my neighbor'S front 
yard~ Police estimate he 'was 
going over 70' mph." 

Independence Township po
lice have had the ~rea on radar 
although according to Direct9f 
of Police Services Charles 
Kimbell that cannot be done on 
a regular basis without neglect
ing the rest of the community. 

named to school- board 
By Pat Braunagel 
Associate editor 

Clarkston School District 
voters Monday elected SPring
field resident Mary 

. Mary Jane ChDust~wich 

Jane Chaustowich to the board of 
education. 

Winning 348 votes, Chausto
wich finished seven votes ahead 
of her nearest competitor, Floyd 
D. Smith of Independence 
Township, with the rest of the 
five-candidate field running far 
behid them. 

Chaustowich, 11060 Oark, 
will be the sole Springfield 
Township resident on the 
seven-member school board. ' 

She won the seat vacated by 
School Board President David 
K. Leak, 6195 Middle Lake, 
Independence Township. 

The unofficial vote tally gave 
Smith, 6520 Amy, Independence 
Township, 34~votes; Rockwood 
W. Bullard III, 63 W. Washing
ton, Clarkston, 193; Matc 

. Cooper. 11300 Andersonville. 
Springfield Township, 115; and 
Michael Barron, 9935 DiXie, 

"We don't want the road 
Springfield Township, 109. zens' Advisory Committee. 

ChaustoWich carried five of She also serves on the 
. blocked," said Mary Bannasch, 
another resident along Parview 
Drive. "But nothing else will 
work." 

the 12 precincts, those voting at Independence Township Library 
the Independence Township Board, the Andersonville School 
Hall, Oarkston' High' School, PTA Board and the Oarkston 
Bailey Lake Elementary School, 'Community Women's C I u b 
Clarkston United Methodist Board. She and her husband 

The.road commission plans to 
make a decision on the request 
after review of staff investigation 
and comments. Church and Andersonville Ele- Frank have two children. 

mentary School. 
Smith was the top vote-getter 

in six of the precincts, and 
. Bullard was awarded the most 

votes in one, Precinct 5 at Pine 
Knob Elementary School. 

The voter turnout was light, 
with less than 10 percent of the 
registered electors going to the 
polls. according to Schools Supt. 
Milford Mason. 

There were, 1,106 votes cast in 
Monday's election. 

Chaustowich, a former teach
er at Cass Technical High 
School in· Detroit. is 41 tne1l'iber 
-of .. the darks ton Schools Citi-
.rtt ,~.. ~ 'l) . .).. r - • 

Supervisor's race cut, 

There will be only' one candidate front each party on the 
Aug. 8 primary election ballot for supervisor in Independence 
Township. ' 
, Carolyn Place" a Republican, will run against incumbent 
Floyd (Whitey) Tower, a Democrat, in the Nov. 7 general 
election. 

Jack McCall, the third candidate who was nominated to run 
for lftlperVisor, officlallywithdrew last week. . .. . , 



'ByCarol'Theg8I'diD Springfield who said they unless we had·an85 percent 
, StaHwriter favored installation of the coverage-that means six' to 
. ;'Tortrat1tFsirens' ~i1l not 'btf a' tornadoisirens;' " eight : Sirens-' at $2;,()OO' each., " 
part of Springfield Township "Robert Gorsline, Oakland "Even then, it's possible 
due to lack of'"~nt~st by County commissioner":,,was some I'esident~ of Springijeld 
tow;~~l,'i -,W r~,'l'<""Sii,~, e~"ts;~:~aJl!r'~;,'~' ,~p~~~Iit atthe,public,n~aring t?, 'W~)ld, dri'~, h" e, ~r the ,.silen,~ , be-: '," 
decll~Ili~}'Iu.b~lc 9ffic~als·.tl1at~tS.cPS!; . t~e ;\o~a~?' sr~ieIl} cair~~~~'hil1y f~rraiiiatt~ trees ':', 
the '~~\t;y~wtde system t51ft and aboutr,lJ.Ores,~den~s- 10 the v sUrrOuil'din"g them. ".''::::. ":~ .". 
practi~af. . , ~rea showed up, .satd W~l1s. Township Trustee Glenn Un-

Sprtngfield Townshtp s par- 'There seemed to be httle detwoodsaid he feels it isn't 
ticipation in the Oakland pu~lic interest. . fairto ask Springfield taxpayers 
Countyij.tl1~~dp, ,alet1:;,sys.tem " Joe tornafo, systemts to participate in a system.that 
was"turned d()wn,by, a .5-0 .vote cen.tr;allyactlvated br the may .not serve the township 
at Ja!;t week's, towll.shtp board Nattonal Weather Servtc,e ,at adequately 
meeting. , Thtroit Me:tro Airport," said ' '. . . 

"We voted against. ,the Walls. "If ,~tornado is sighted ~r1an Hillman, fire chleffor 
sy.stem ,in 1977, but held in West Bloomfield for in- Spt1ng~eld, . sugg~sted the 

.' ' . " a d' h d d'· h' township walt untt! a more 
pubhc heanng last month to stance, an ea e 10 t IS b' t' t d t, dirt 
discQss ',it again," said, Spring- direction, an alert would go off so~ IS !ca e it ~rna 0 a e 
field Township Supervisor Col- in Springfield. sys· em IS ava a e. 
lin,Walls. ,.' , . "The problem with the . "The ideaofthe tornado alert 

iW4l1s. s.c.hedlded the public system is not all residents in sy.s.tem. ~s 'goo.d, but I dott't 
'hearing':i~~r',re<:eivinga peti- the area would hear the sirens th1Ok, It s do1Og what ifs· 
tion -s igned by 97 res idents of 
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T&~--------------------~ ADVANCE ASPHALT 
PAVING inc. 

\ ' 

RESIDENTIAL • . COMMERCIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL e 

MAINTENANCE REPAIR 
682·7929 651·0061 

Ser'ving Oakland County Since; 971 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business: Personal or 
professional. Clarkston 'News, 5 S. Main Street. 

9At~~ -Bay SavillflS 

-Fit ffW a lUng 
TheShowe.r 

Massage 
. ~ "ay Water Pik® 

h ,. -4 .... $1599 
~... "Model SM·2 

. ~ .• 't~,$2499 
hi, .~, Model SM,3 

59¢ 

Li$terine 
Antiseptic 

, t~1 

14 oz~ rI 

Arrid 
Extra Dry, 

Anti- 1111 
Perspirant 

• t 
,lRRJO 
IXIM 
om 

Final Net 
Non-Aerosol 

f "~.1 Hairspray 
I ~i Regular or \ final 1 . 
, ' net ' ; Unscented 

,.1 iIi', . ~ : ,8 oz. 

l~_' " ) $159 

Agree 
Conditioner 

12 oz . 
'l I .... 

$119 

Edge 
Shave Cream 

Regular, 
Menlhol, 

°99¢·~ 
Old'Spice 

Gift Set #3305 
Contains: 
After Shave 2~/B oz, 
Soap-on-a Rope 5 oz. 

$ 2 89 fi!!iI,'( ! " ·1!i5 
, -.,.' ' ", 

, . 

supposed-to do," said Calvin siren went'off. Instead of taking 
Walters', Township Oerk., cover, people went outside in 

. ~'I was"in Independ~nce' their yards to t'indout wliat'Was 
Township last week when a going on." 

C .... -. .:. 

Richardson's Products 
, Fresh' Baked Goo'ds 

Koegel's Meats, 
THIS WE,EK~S SPECIAL ' 

\ . . . 
~ BREAD 3/$PO • LO~FAT MILK$P~~ gal. 

ICE CREAM WINDOW NOW OPEN 
*CONES *SUNDAES *SPLITS Q, 

CARLSON'S CORNER 
7886 Andersonville 
at White Lake Rd. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

623-0551 

~(.-~,..,."..,,,. 6 ·3033 

HEAD LETTUCE 
59~ 

BANANAS 
4LBS.99~ 

LOW FAT MILK 
$129 

GALLON 

BONELESS 

PORK ROAST 
SI39

LB. 

ROTISSERIE, ROAST 
BONELESS S199 . LB. 

TASTY BAKERY 

POTATO ROLLS 
7 
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Qumpdebate heats.·meefing 
BYtca~y Greenfield', between Thlstee J eny Powell 

Staff "dter, an-da township' Jeiident at last' 

. A discussion 'ot",lndepen- week's, board meetiilg. 

dence Township's Ordinance.75· 'Beven' home owners from 

and its' impact on Powell Chapel View Estates located on 

Disposal Setvice's "landfill Clarkston-Orion ,Road adjacent 

erupted into a heated debat~. to the' lan4fill petitioned the 

boafd'i:o discuss the issue. 
The discussion started quiet-' 

ly. 
The board had consulted 

towns hip attorney Richard 
. Campbel! whose opinion ''ba
sically called for enforcement 

of (Article 7) of the ordinance 
which would pertain. to an 
existing ,landfill rather than a 
new .. landfill," said Supetvisor 
Floyd (Whitey) Tower. 

'", :,The 12-acre landfiU has been 
o~Iled and, operated by the 
'Powell'family about 25 years. 

" Ken Harrlsop/'a Chapel View 
Estates resi'dent, said state 
officials 'suggested ''to get the 
towns hip to enforce its ordi
nance. ' 

''We don't want to close Mr . 
PO,well down," he added. ''We 
need his setvicesin the town
ship." ' 

Father's Day· message 
Article 7 requires that refuse 

be depos~d in a prepared 
.trench, compaeted an~ covered 
w.ith a layer of dirt tiot les s than 
6 inches deep at the end of 
each day, that there. be no 
burning of rubbish at the site, 
that a temporaty fence may be 
required to prevent scattering 
of rubbis h and that no filling of 
rubbish or garb~ge shall occur 
within 500 feet of any existing 
dwelling unless written con
sent is secured. 

But the homeowners would' 
like to see the fence instl1l1ed 
and the ordinance enforced, he 
added. ' 

Then Russ Buller of Rattalee 
Lake 'Road, Independence 
Township, said he wanted to 
comment on the subject 
although he was riot a' Chapel 
View Estates resident and had 
not signed 'the petition. 

... ., 

"A rich man is one 

whose chi Idre,n love 

him," says this tiny 

collector-box. 

Also required is final restora
tion when a dumping area is 
full, leaving it suitable fof the 
growing of grass or other uses 
permitted in the district. 

"Istopped by the county (last 
week) and on the 21st of April, 
'1971, the county told PoweU' 
they mus t put two feet of clay 
.on the final cover," he said, 
referring to the final restora
tion required. ' 
, Without clay on top, "water 
could go down through the 
landfill, "Buller said. "1he 
county was concerned the 
landfill could pollute- wells." 

More' neat ways to 

tell your' dad you' 

love him are 

Building department director 
11m Palulian s aid he made an 
on-site ins,pection of the 
landfill area that borders the 
subdivision. 

Blowing debris has been a 
problem, he said. 

"It is my opinion- that he is 
terminating all filling at that 
area," he added. "A.-r,fence 
would probably elimi~ate most 
of that probleIn . .:'/ -

He listed several dates in the 
six-year period between 1971 
and 1977 and said each report 
mentioned "not sufficient cov-r 
er. " 

on page 39. 
"It's unbelievable that" this 

(Continued on page 17.) 

Collector box available at Terri Berri's gift shop 

in Clarkston. Independent view 

A kind of hush • • • 

,Because Independence Township will not h~ve a spring 

clean-up day this year, the township board has authorized 

Supervisor· Floyd (Whitey) Tower to negotiate with the city of 

Pontiac for tickets that allow local residents to use Pontiac's dump. 

In the past, Powell's landftll was open on two Saturdays so 

township residents could take loads of trash directly to the dump. 

The tickets will cost about $5 for passenger vehicles, Tower said 

at last week's township board meeting, and may be sold at township 

By Carol Teegardin, 
Staff writer ments one week and woodwind 

, No live band music will be ensembles the next." 

.:oming from thei" Clarkston "Doty, who works as band 

Village Park this summer unless director' at Sashabaw Junior 

a new band director is found., High School, said, public interest' 

Former cdirector Doug Doty' in the village band was fairly 

has retired from his duties as ,good. 

Ciarltston Village band director "A sizeable crowd' always 

. :and no one has beert sele~ed to turned out to listen to us," he 

take ~is 'pl~ce.' ..' added. ' 1 

, ~,; ,/J;loty serit a letter to the. The. Clarkston Village Band 

. Clat1,cm.g~LVillageCQl!ncil sayipg .. was foqned'in 1975 an4 that was 

.' he'is,t¢signing because oflacKon:' the, "best year," according to 

;: iqteiest by the volunteer muSi· Doty. , 

: c~ans the . l Concerts were held in the park 

, '. eVery Wednes~ay night. from 

hall. -

The estimated price includes a ,SO-cent service charge by the 

township. ' 
added. "That was part of the 
problem." *** 
Doty said he will support the Although a r:~quest from Independence Township Fire 

band as a playing member if a Department Chief Frank (Tink) Ronk to, promote Laurie Miller 

new group is formed~ from clerk to secretary was denied last month, persistance paid off 

The village council contacted. and Miller was made,a secretaty as of June 6 at last week's township 

the Clarkston Band Boosters to' board meeting. 
ask, if· they will take over the The secretary position was posted for seven days after Clerk, 

Clarkston Village, Band. _ Christopher Rose recommended the procedure . 

Homer Biondi, treasurer of Miller was the only person who applied for the job. 

the boosters', sai4 -they have not Treasurer Elizabeth Hallman h~d voted against the original 

'form. ally resp,onded to.'the request because employe~s in her office had not been allowed to .. 

'1 request secretarial c1assific;ations. -

counCl, Oil th~f'req~est~ ,~'" , "There were discrepancies which have been cleared up;" she 

"We'll be dlsappomted lfthe 
villages, ees,7frt tt> drop theban,d' said. "I have no objecti6n at this time." . 

. , ... 
progra~~ec~~se 'of Jack ,.o~, 
participation :'by musiclaD.s," ' ' Voting was reported incorrectly in the Clarkston News last week , 

said Biondi. '''', ' --: , on an Indepen4~ce Town~hip Board'proposal recommending Pine 

'Clarksto~ Village .. Council' Knob's Mal\sions" Inc. receiye the last remaining Class C liquor 

pre~!deilt ,K,eitft -~lalJman sai9 license, in t~e, tow~sQip. 
the-village 'is reat1yfO turn tile ' . 'J;he ,c~rre9.iionfol1ows:" '~,. . . .' ,.,,' '.:" 

l#)$ilij)ri~M~lijt~a:if~aQl'"i\r~r.:t{)- ';2A_';',\:!».~:·l?!2eO a ')$~~~~' , " d}·:t~, :~;'S,1!l?e~sb! F.1py~ (W:J1\tey) 

, .tfriyoit~~wh~"~:is-"w,w~iiig' ""'-alia ~'Fowe!i·l.ftu~~e '.' . ,"'Po' .. ,., ' dJfru~te~'Ffederick',Rilte~''\fo~e(fy~s; 

capal)le to ~nQuct;it;· . Tteasurer E1i_ia~e~)tf[,allnlan,.-aild"(jetkChiistpph~tRose'vo~Cf:'!Jlo •. 
• '>#'" i;"', . " ,'" 
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·-lndep;';na~nC'~ .. wa·rlt~ c;~~~er sif~ _ .. _ ._ 
By~yG~d ,,"aside for }com~unity ~eiit~r, Doyle ~id b.e cc;mta,ctea th,~::i'.i think if;w:e,'do it~now, rt"i,·reqde~'ilt~~heHownShip. board 

,,~, ""t,;,': S..a~ .' ru;guisition," he :said. "Ws'owners of the land abouCthree . would-'be wtS"e; because'it may meetin.g last vyeek, he was given 
, " J~9:wQOdParkand the th.~re; I; t~.~~,,"_ we have a months ago. ' become more complicated at a informal permission to pursue 

, ,,~~~ti!fe~' center, currentl;,,l~pRlat~ 'stt~'\J~", "They indicated at that time, later \date,'" .he said~;if the . the lanQ'pqreha.se.,1 :' 
"I~, ~"~Qreparcel, may soon ,,:,,:: ~tt 'p~J(; ';:fiOW . is ,"I;l "good that they would be interested(ib " (ownShip trie~' to~. purchase:the' ,,', ',"I don'tfhink'a motion ·needs 

mCiude lan~~,~or a commullity"~~~ia~,s~orts'::'iI¥Ujty, ,geo- s~!liiig a small portion)," he ' land from li1dependeIi~~ Oaks.' to be made, we're interested," 
center~ ,~. <, ,J.' .gtaphtcallylocat¢d'ln :the center ,sald~ When Doyle presented the. said Clerk Christopher Rose. 

Tbnoth)',"yle,", park' and 9f.town," bo~le.said.\' .~ .' , ' 
,rec~a.!l0~~' 'or; has been .. " And ifthe lanll is pu:rchased,; 
giye,*,-~:·~".sSlon: by the town~ it w:ould be used immediately. 
ship,g '. . "to check into "We could sure make good. 
pu:icn~lng;)::pto 15~res at ~e use of it for a picnic area 'ot 
north end bfthe park, located on whatever," he said. 

. Qarkston-Orion Road. . The Oakland County Parks 
"In my mind, lcan envision a .commission is currently work- . 

boulevard going in there," Doyle ing to obtain grant money for 
said. The boulevard would lead, extension of Independence Oaks 
to the two buildings and wind and the purchase of over 300 
through the park. acres that would include the 

Actual construction of the acreage Doyle walits to' pur
community center may be two to chase. 
three year~ away,but revenue "We want to preserve that 
sharing £on4s. totalling $20,000 whole tract of land that is in the 
have been ...... eatmarked for land Ointon River Watershed area," 
since last fall, Doyle said. he said, . explaining that their 
. "v:r e do have the money set goals are the same. 

Pe~rs back librarian 
.A request from Independence . 

Township department heads 
that ,a six-month probation 
period be granted Sushil Lahiri, 
t~wnship . librarian I has been 
taken under advisement by the 
township board. 

The letter asked' the board to 
review Lahiri's work after a 
six-month period. They also 
requested a definition of the 
library advisory board's £onc-

LUCKY'S 
NATURAL' FOODS 
Fresh Fruih & Vegeta,bles 

Natural Vitami'ns 
Natural Foods-

Lake Orion 693-1209 

Mon.-Sal. 9am-7pm 

tion. 
A 6O-day moratorium was 

placed on the termination of 
Lahiri's job in a closed meeting 
before the board on May 17. 

Department heads George 
Anderson, Tim Doyle, Charles 
Kimbel, Tim Palulian, Frank 
(Tink) Ronk and Dave Sherrill . 
signed the letter presented at 
last week's. regular township 

, board meeting. 

Happy advert iser 
A Clarkston News want ad 

customer sure was happy last 
week with the results he got. 

He wanted to sell an eight
ho~epower AMF riding mower, 
and he did-:-<>n the first call. 

For help in placing your ad in ' 
the Clarkston News of Wise 
Guide, call 625-3370. 

rChristlnas 
~. . 

"in Ju",e?1 
ao.o" Now, for flig-hts 

to FLOR IDA or 
ANYWHERE .. , .'._--- . 

over the holidays. 
----- ----- ---_. - .. _-_.--- - .- ... ---- -----

MANY FLIGHTS 
ALR:EADY SOLD OUT 
.~~.~ Call:· 

:,~_ CLARK$'rON 
"... ,TRAVEL .. . . -. ' 

625-032,5 "BUREA .. _,,",,,,,,'~ 

A: B. Chenl1ault
l CommunitY Re ations Manager, 

Pontiac, reminds you: 
Therearethlngs . . , '. 
YJBI can do to control the:tost 

. of'your phone bill. 
We are constantly searching for ways to help you economize on your . 
ph'qne service, but here are just a few ideas on how you can help yourself: 
Call when it's least expensive. For example, when you're tailing long. 
distance, dial direct and plan yoLir calls for times when tna rates are lowest. 
Budget Service that's really low budget! Look into the availability of 
Budget Service if you don't make a lot of phone calls every month. It's the 
least expensive one-or-two party phone service we offer. 
Plan to have all your service installed in one visit. For instance, if you 
move, plan carefully so the installer doesn't have to make extra trips, 
for which you may'have to pay additional charges. And while you're . 
planning for new service, make sure it's goin'g to be 
the kind most suited to Y.Qur needs . 

Sometimes, little tips can save you a surpr-ising , 
amountover the long haul. We'll keep trying to 
help you save. @ 

MjchiganBel1 
Michigan Bell ... 
people who enjoy serving people. 

Illit .1~Altl 
RACQUET & COUNTRY 
CLUB 

Sign Up Now FarOne 
Of The Following: Types: 
Session II June 26 - July 8 

III July 10- 20th 
IV July 24 ~ Aug. 3 
V Aug. 7 - 17th 

VI Aug. 21 - 31 st 

Call c'lub for times of classes 

625·8686 

Babies 

Advanced Lifesaving & 
Water Safety 

Diving - Chris Duris, 
Instructor 

Register at Front Desk of CI~b 

Price: . 

$18.00 Member 

$25.00 
Non-member 

Fees due at time 
of ,registrat ion 

INSTRUCTORS - Claudia Christie Key, Julie Brown, 
. Chris Duris, Mary Ann Hennig 
, " 

LV'SPECIALS FOR lUNCH "& DlNNER 
- . ~\IME RIB FEATURED FRIDAYS 

'Ente;tain'ment featuring "The' Wallace Brothe(s" 
" 
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MARKET· ' . '.' . -. , 

NOW AVAILABLE ' , 

HOM,E G:ROWN 
, STRAWBERRIES TEXAss.TRIPED . . . ' . , . 

WATERMELONS 
ICE COLD 

WHOLE, 'HALVE 
OR QUARTERS'. ' '1 f.!~tiC 

SPECIAL ON 

GRANNY 

APPLES ·69~B. 
, .. 

Y u.s. NO. 1 CALIFORNI'A 

NEW' 
FLORIDASWIET 

POTATOES CORN 
6FOR 791; lO!L189 

Fresh Daily 
. SPINACH, BRO,CCOLI, PARSNIPS, 
MU~HROOMS, & EVERYTHING, 

YOU NEED FOR A FRESH SALAD 

FARM MARKel' ' , r ' 1 :': ,~",,:, ;;; 

',' . , ;', 

Gallon 

COKE TAB " , 
DIET PEPSI 
REG. 'PEPSI 
SEV.EN-UP 
16 Oz.- 8 Pack 

No Returns 

BULK 791; , 
PEANUTS . Lbo 

Raw, Roasted, Salted In the.Shell 

'1! 39 Plastic 
Gallon 

ANIMAL FEEDS 
~-....... INDOOR PLANT ' 

, SUPPLIES: 

, OPEN 7 DAYS-if 

9 - 9·,· 
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- :,~'~;,iij'JaneChaustowich,wh6baCi tp9',: sea'nJ . n.umber of.people' 
')1(st'·ij,.~~~t.tentil~ively, d:~la:r~a'··-' ~l!;ei.clSlng .. th~ir . ff;~nehise,.and\ 
,winner "of.,Jhe ,Clarkston School J keeping'the'.democrati~ process 
Boar4el~#pn;h.ad ~ttmtatives:nii1e ' 'a.liv~: arid func.tio$g., . . 
:Qn;;I1¢~ii}(ac~;-, ;. ,;, 'W~ can point out, that' a_ mere 

. :'~:. '~ke .. ~. }.'a .. ·.i».p.r.·:.p. :ached··. Schoo ols .. S'upt.· . ¢iglltofyou .who did not vote'-cQuld, 
·.1ti rei' - . . have'chariged:the outco~e, or could' 
Ml ()::,.::~~o~ with her qu~stion: have gt·ven .M.rs~ " Chaustowich a 
what 'Were the ~hancesthat h:er 
seven~vote win-; margin could . be stronger win margin. : .. 
erased in an official tally? Such as the tenor of school board 

. Mason shook" . his head; there 
wasn't much chance the. results 
would change. She could feel free to 
celebrate. 

With the numbers. being dealt 
with in a school election, seven votes 
constitute. a' pretty safe margin. 
. . School board elections are easy 

targets for newspaper editors. We 
. can tsk-tsk over the. turnout, over 

elections-that the only' clearcut 
message we get is' one of voter 
apathy.' . 

Mrs. Chaustowich conies to the 
school board, with an excellent 
background, fresh from' months of 
service' on the Citizens' Advisory 
Committee of the school district. 
- These citizens were given the task 
of studying the school system in 
depth, so Mrs. ChaustowiCh _ is as 

Bouquets 

, : . well~prepared' as· any, new '. ttustee:~ 
could be: . . ... 

The citizens' committee was .also 
charge9 with making a tecommen-
d.il:tiofi .on n~e~e4 improvements -'in 
the district, and will do so .at a June 
22 meeting: with' the school board. 

A discussion. not unrelated to this 
. week's voting' turnout was held at 
the committee's last meeting. 

Were'the committee members 
picked to represent across-section 
of the voters? 'If so, could.a building 
program they agreed on be assumed 
to be 'one voters' would accept? 

They knew that in the process of 
serving on the committee they had 
become better educated about the 

, needs of the system. 
Did the. school board want them· 

to .recommend the program- they' 

m-Ost wante<i ?:::Or the one they felt 
stood the liest chance to be accepted 
at -the polls? 

U's-tfie,-age-old dilemma of those 
_elected' ot;·appoirtted . t'o represent 
the 'people. Should they simply 
reflect publicopinioti or be leaders?T'~ 

The committee decided· to give 
the school board a.list of programs 
with their priorities designated. The 
board can .. make· the political 
decisions. .' 

. As onecQmmittee member com
mented, i:f:theboard wanted the 
committee to come up with a 
program voters would accept, the 
committee should have spent its 
time studying the voters rather than 
the schools. ' . 

Someone should do that -
tentatively . 

Artrain supporfersreceive praise 
To the editor: 

The Amain has come and 
gone for a second time, and the. 

, most common question asked is, 
"Was Amain a success?" 

Yes, Artrainwas a success. 
Though the attendance was 
lower than last time, the Artrain 
was. a very suc~essful project. 

Mills for' hosting that very 
special reception opening night. 

I would like to relate to you 
one conversation I had with an 
Artrain staff member to explain 

, why they thought their stay here 
a success. When the staff 
arrived they were not emotion-. 
_ ally ready; this being the end of 

One of the' most successful a long tour., After they met the 
guides, artists and local commit

aspectS of Amain was the' tee, whom they thought were just 
cooperation ilnd the attitude of -great, they hit their emotional 
those people who participated. high and wondered why they 
It would be difficult to thank aU only got to stay. in Clarkston for 
ofthose individuals and business .. 

h h I ed b k 
six days. Because of you, 

woe p lit you now we Artrain in Clarkston was a 
app~ate your help~ I would 
like",to give special thanks to 
Ma~ Alap and the Oarkston 

I 

..... _ ---\..1 •• _._" ,.~ •• ~ -, ....... ~ • 

,success .. 
One short word about money. 

ciated. Thanks' go to -the 
following not listed: in o1,lr 
pro~am: 

Conductors: ' Clarkston·Jaycettes 
peek Builders, . 
Mr. & Mrs. FranK Russell, 
Swanson and Associates, 
Fay Rencheh, 

Mr. and Mrs.' RQbert 
Waters, 

. American Legion Au.x: #63., 
Country 'Greens, , 
Oakland Adv. Inc.,. 
Earl Keirn Realty, 

. Fred Ritter, 

Ellen Duris and 
Oarkston Farm and Gar

den Club. 

If any of you still wish to help 
out, we ,are about $200 from the 
break-even' point and your 

. donation will be well appre
. .. . '. Joan M. Kopietz 

Artram General Chairperson 

*** 

provided us with wonderful 
blueprints' . of Greek Revival 
-houses, and to them we owe a 
good deal. 

Thanks also go to two other 
talented Clarkston students,. 
Carla Ripley and Sue Ruelle, 

The Artrain Architecture' who drew beautiful pictures of 
Committee would like to express' old Clarkston for our walking 
their appreciation to all those tour booklet. 
people who contributed to the 
success of our projects, es-

. pecially all those who loaned 
their doll houses for displays and 
the businesses that displayed 
them. 
, Mr. Larry Thibault's Clark

ston High School studentsc1iris' 
Mills and Oon Coppersmith 

A very special thank you, 
personally, to Joan Kopietz, 
Jennifer Radcliff - and Carol 
Balzarini who always "came to 
,the rescue." 

Sincerel~,~ 
Susan Basinger 

Architecture Committee, 
Chairperson 

Fitz's go/fgame.swings 
By _Jim Sherman 

'The best thing about playing' {radio's report ofU ofM footbali . Coiidosgo for $140,000 and 'up. didn't like. 8:30, 23 at 1:15. 
golf with JitnFitzgerald is that' 'games. Houses are highet;'.· It's a course of elevated' 184 amatuer golfers will pay 
he mak~ me lookgqoo. " G~orge is.a terribly successful Fitz and 1" asked each other 'greens, ltish fairways, 'accurate $SOO each to play 18 holes with a 
. His.stance can be'compared to: . insurance m~n.· . He lives' off several times, ,jWhete do peopl,e . yarqage, and water. NUQlber 17 pro go~fer; Tliat sort of assures a 

an oraltgut~nswinging on a' mlmb,e~ 1 fairWay at Wa:t>eek get all the money?". is 520' na:rrow yards. The first lot of,money for PAL. Add to 
,vine. Just visualize this in a still . Country Club in Bloomfi~ld We 'Yere tl:u~re Saturday with 309 has a cteekon the right, that a gallery of 12 to 15~000 and 
piCture, ttirned so the vine is' otht:r _me<i!a:lpeople '~s, guests' of tJ)enit crQsses the fairway !lnd you have, around $110,000 for 

,. he;:ad~d do~n :atan 'angie. .. Hills. ' th_e ,: Polic~: __ At~l_et~c .League runs to the green on thfleft., charity.'. . 
• ' ' •. ' j;" . , George is also in charge of' (PAL). - They want publicity-we . On the next hole-- (the "last, NQt ··~entioned often, 'but 

Hi.' ·s swmg is -like .. the fellow ticket." sales 'fo' r the ·J:.P. Wattled .to. play Wabe" ele.' th~nk 'g' o.od,.nesslthe ,be"t ·.way· to . ~ h '" :"101111 seeing; 10~ so~e is t e 
. said .•. I've.s~~n,better swings on McCarthy-Wabeek PAL invita"' " ", ' '. ".' .'. '~; get over .the lake in front of the cet~brity players: It's sort of 

a. con'de;nned playgrou~~., ,; , tional'coming up June 20. :. .' .. :rheco!lt"se wasde~igq~d' by tee' is·by'c'arrying,yourbaU in dowu~nlayed accept: ·for Presi-
. " ... ._, ~ , '., "_.' _'. ,; __ ,." _--, __ ~. _ , ,'W~b~!,~itself isa real estate t Jtick·. Nicklaus arid Peter~:nye. . your po~l,tet •. The shorte~t way is dent 'ford! and .. Joe Garagiola . 
. , . ,', Th¢ two' of .us: were. in a development,of ChtyslerC9fP. <George told, us Ja,ck now',wants :1$0 y~rds':dfwater. "j' 'I:lowe~erf 'ma~y locat'prp ath-

o ~~~b~J~1lj!~~~~~:~'~(J~:' ~:~~:yets ~i~'~h;e,~~1~~~~,~,~gl! "I'~!~:~1h~~~~;V::rsit1:~;~~~~~L: ~- '"For,t~six. R~~ .g~l~ers\~~f~dii1g. ' :I~~t:,~~j~~~~~~~~~fti~_;ia~d 
.",est known to ,m:~ fot' d,bbig,', b~l. .' ue~z-~d 'lly, ~ondos:"and, too.~ many, s~~d ," t~~ps. ' ~nd " ~illtd.!,a ~~stl~Wi1,l:~t!~.\ at,~,~~~~,. ~ure:J~_~~;:",all', ;s?Ql}d.& Itke· 
. sta.6sti,c~aMcQloll"Qf:WWJ:. '\;.'Ji'~us~~"::"WS'~la~ verY.;,ri~W-::atc;a. , 'c~anged' some * terrain Jack, Jun~ 20. .23 teams_ tee· off af "commerclai.;';' ;;.' ; 

, " :.:., .... J":}" ' , .• '"~~ , . I" '. .~'l. _ ... '. • , ''''. :~:, ~I ~ .... ~., .... :.' ',;" '"t -, .. ,' ,', r- ~,' 
"',1' t '.~, , .. ' .,'.... ,~'" ' .... , ' • '; ~ .. , 
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She rides trail- in Independence 
By Carol Teegardin 

Staff writer 
When a cowboy rode his 

Appaloosa in the Old West, you 
can bet· he never thought a 
woman would be blazing similar 
long-distance. trails. 

But Kathy Mayer of Indepen
dence Township' will compete in 

trail competitions in seven litates 
this summer. And, she said she 
plans to grab the bronze 
medallion, the highest award 
given by the National Apaloosa 
Association for riding 400 miles 
of trails successfully~ 

Memorial D~y weekend 
Kathy entered NeeJee, her 

five-year-old registered Appa
loosa, in a 31-mile trail 
competition in Kentucky and 
won a certificate of completion. 

Kathy recently entered 
NeeJee in a 60-mile trail 
competition in East Sparta, 
.ohio. 

Kathy completed and took 

Kathy Mayer trains NeeJee, her seven year-old Appaloosa, for long-distance trail competitions. 

-'If ° FO 

, . It Itz ° 0 0 

sixth place in her weight division 
'among 12 other horses in the 
competition. 

Kathy, a 1972 graduate of 

Oarkston High School, has been 
showing horses and pleasure 
riding since the age of 10. She is 
a· former member of the 
Oakland _County 4-H Youth 
Program and is active with the 
Michigan Appaloosa Associa
tion. 

competitions and does well on 
the trail. 

Kathy . boards NeeJee and 
Shady, a seven-year-old Appa
loosa, at a private stable in 
Independence Township. It 

· costs her about $3,000 a year to 
· keep the two horses. 
· "A lot of the money I spend is 
I in traveling expenses," Kathy 
· said. "It costs at least $30 to 
enter a long distance competi

, tion, and that doesn't include 
· transporting the horse to and 

from the event." "I spend most of my spare 
time readying horses for long 
distance t r a i I competitions Currently a receptionist at the 
now," said Kathy. "Trail riding Oakland County Parks and 
is one of the fastest growing Recreation Department, Kathy 
equestrian sports in the country. jokingly said she works to 
I love it because you develope your support her horse riding habit. 
skills in caring for a horse -and "When I graduated from high 
you get to travel all over the school, I attended Oakland 
country." Commuity College. Iwanted" to 

"Competitive trail riding is become an executive secretary," 
not a race," Kathy explained. said kathy. "Now I've decided 
"A horse is judged on how well I'd like to work in training 
they are conditioned and the endurance horses, but it takes a 
rider is judged on how well he or lot of money and time." 
she can handle their horse over a . 
rough trail. "I'd really like to have my own 

"Riding time is gauged by horse training facility someday," 
miles-per-hour. You get docked she added. "That's my dream." 
points if you come in too Kathy recently held a compe
early, and you get docked points titive trail riding clinic for 4-H 
if you come in too late off a Club members at the Coopera
trail." tive Extension Service Office in 

"I trained NeeJee for the trail the Oakland county Courthouse 
competitions by running him 10 on Telegraph Road. 
miles a day and 20 to 30 miles on "The clinic bombed," said 
the weekend. He looks thin, but Kathy. "Only one person 
he's really in peak condition," showed up, but I'm going to keep 
she added. on with it. It will take time to 

Kathy said when she bought get going."1 
NeeJee last March he could Kathy said her goal in starting 
barely go forward. He. wouldn't the clinic is to give area youths a 
eat or drink anything. Now, she background in learning how to 
said, he is used .to traveling for care for and train a horse, 

Race of fit vs. unfit 

Take a young woman who 
runs several miles every day. 
Race her against a young man 
who not only never runs, he 
walks sort of funny. Who will 
win, the Serbian Stallion or 
Physical Morality? 

Peter Gavrilovich is the 
Serbian Stallion. The race was 
run on Belle Isle last Wednes
day. I will tell you who won 
later. First, you should be told 
something about Physical Mor
ality. 

A tew weeks ago, I wrote that 
it is dumb to run unless you are 
exiting a burning building. I 
questioned the marble count of 
those chic people in sweatsuits 
who run around in circles until 
they ache, and then tell everyone 
that running makes them feel 
good. The truth is they don't 
feel good until they stop 
running. I've. felt good ever 
since I stopped hitting my nose 
with. my fist. 

Dr. Fred W. Stransky reacted 
strongly to my disparaging 
appraisal of people who run on 
purpose. He is director of the 
Exercise Physiology Laboratory 
at Oakland University. In a 
letter to the editor. Dr. Stransky 
wrote: 

"After working a number of 
years in various preventive 
health programs at Oakland 
University, I have yet to meet 
someone like (Fitzgerald) who 
had such a blatant disregard for 
the importance of developing a 
'physical morality.' " 

I've always regarded morality 
as a cerebral concept. If I 
conformed to the rules of 
virtuous conduCt and didn't mug 
my neighbor's wife, I was a 
moral person. This decision to 
be moral or immoral was a 
function of the brain, not the 
muscle, I thought. 

But now Dr. Stransky says my 
. sl1in bone can be as imI11Qr~l~s. 

my mind. If my body doesn't 
run around the block six times 
every morning. it won't develop 
a physical morality. If my chin 
refuses -::rform chin-ups, 
shame on my chin. 

It was a coincidence that my 
body was stinging from Dr. 
Stransky'S chastisement when 
Peter Gavrilovich decided to 
become the Serbian Stallion and 
engage Kathy Warbelow in a 
foot race. Ordinarily, for fear of 
boring my immoral knees, I 
ignore all talk about running .. 
But the Gavrilovich-Warbelow 
match presented a fine oppor
tunity to test the important 
question raised by Dr. Stransky. 

That question is: Can a 
physically moral person get out 
of a burning building faster than 
a physically immoral person? 

Both Warbelow and Gavrilo-· 
· vich are 29-year-old newspaper 
· reporters. That ends the' 
· ,similarity. 

by Jim Fitzgerald. 

Kathy runs many miles every 
week. without fail. She has won 
trophies for her endurance and 
huzzahs for her speed. 

Peter hasn't run since he was 
a child. The most exercise he 
has gotten in recent years was 
conducting the Flake Off contest 
for his newspaper last winter. 
For several weeks he had to 
watch snow melt. 

Although he's running, Gavri
lovich agreed to the race for the 
classic reason-to prove the 
superiority of the male over the 
female, no matter what the 
circumstances. Despite his poor 
physical condition and his 
inexperience, he figured he 
could run 440 yards faster than 
any female, even such a 
physically moral runner- as 
Kathy. 

She disagreed strongly, and 
she had many supporters. By 

'race time, most. of the smart· 
money was bet on Kathy. She 

was so confident she -- even 
refused to register an official 
protest when the Serbian Stal
Iion's sneaky mana.er slipped 

,him spiked shoes at the last 
minute. 

It was a cinder track. Kathy 
was wearing ordinary running 

'shoes and the spikes gave Peter 
,better footing. But Kathy said 
he could wear whatever he 
wanted. and the race was begun. 

It wasn't even close. The 
Serbian Stallion won easily, 

I finishing almost 100 yards ahead 
lof Physical Morality. 

There was smug elation 
I among the male spectators, but I . 
, didn't join in the celebrating. I 
,don't care about the male
female competition. But I did 

: take my physically immoral 
I body home with renewed conti-
:dence.· . 
\ In case of fire, there's a' 
Jchance I could beat Dr. Stransky, , 

I
to the door. I'll wear my golf 
shoes. . 
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B.y',Wy GIWJdleld . Movingthe g~gew.ould cost . stillstands" boYles.aid. , 
.: $iJft·~,', . '-~hout$2,,~o.o;,hesaid;anda new " "Rig.,.t now.,wehaye a nice: 

Four'projects must be' com- sttu¢t~r~'r, vro",1d ,'co~t,around facility there, but it's all walls 
pleted ~efore the new senior '_$S,OOQ:,.' :', . , and floors," he said. . "We'll 
citizensf!center - (tn Clarkston.': offopnutate out plaQ of attackto 
Orion RO.ad nexUo ClirironwOOd ~ the' furnish it'at a laterda.te.", . . 
Pa~k is~~eady to Qpen., d"""""~ 
Grav~l ana "tig"htihg' 'for the 

. pa.r~i.10ra~4 ,5"id~.iw~.;\,th~ 
eXlStingr,oa:d, movmg the/garage", 
'and 'spliffinifitfQ~ ,~~toi:~ge and 
concession· facility' "at'pilitdii~ 
wood Park, a new. well and deck 
construction . are the foor:":areas 
of concern;· ". . 
-'The IndepenQ~~ce,.Town~ip. 

Board gave Tim<ltlts' Qoyl~,patk 
and recreationd"£~or~:1ippt;o
val to take bids on projects as 
soon as speciticationsare ready. 

An adveHife:tn~l\t, f9r . .deck 
constructioftt1sids was answeroo 
by one company, so the board 
rejected thej,b{d;and ,instructed 
Poyle to reiav~rtise;' . . .' 
t~Community Development. Act 

(CDA)federalftinds will be used 
to' pay for the deck. The federal 
funds' may 'not ',be used if only 
one bid is ~c;~eived. . 

The deck '6id was fot $12,680, 
a.figure Doyle said was too high. 
',' The' well Jlt the center is less 
than 7S feet from . the septic 
field, so it must be moved, poyle 
said. 

One estimate for drilling a 
new well was $1,700 based on a 
SO foot wen, he said, which is 
the depth of the adjacent park's 
well. 

Pierson 

p~omoted 
Dougias L. Pierson, an 

industrial arts teacher who has 
been serving an administrative 
internship this school year, is the 
new assistant principal 'at 
Clarkston Junior H~gh. 

Pierson was named by the 
school board Monday night to 
replace Duane E. Lewis, who has 
been moved up to principal. 

Schools Supt. Milford Mason 
selected Pierson from nine 
applicants, eight of them in the 
school district. 

Pierson, 35, -has taught 
industrial arts at Clarkston High 
ScMol for 11, years . and has' 
ser;ved as department chairman 
since 1972 .. , 

He' holds a bachelor's degree 
from Western Michigan Univer
-sity and a master's frolD 
Michigan. State University. 

During :the. 1977-78 school 
. year,.he serv~ an administrative 

. ; it;iternsbip , as part of the 
, jUlriyersity ofMichigan'sJe~er-

.. ; ~ljIlfaevelopment program. 
;,~Pi.erson and;hiswife ")Uive one 
Ie , .• ", ~.:tite .'f~Qy·Iives'at7L74 
L, "'if\~eiln de p ~~:~le n~ 

, '~~}~lj"{V'P' "-: ... ":, '. ",}. 

/ REGULAR;· SAVI NGS PLAN,S 
~.i . . " .. .. 

,-

Effective , 

- Type of Minimum' Annual .;. 

-Annual 
Account 'Amount R·ate R'ate -

Regular - No 51140/0 5.35% (Daily Interest) ·Minimum 

One-Year 
, 

$1,000 6112% ·6·.66% 
Certificate * 

, 

2V2-Year , $1,000 63/4% 6.920/0 Certificate* , 

4-Yeaf, 
r 

$1,000 7112% 7.71% Certificate* 

6-Year 
, 

$1,000 73/4% ' 7.980/0 Certificate* 
.. 

8-Year $1,000 8%. 8.24%' . Certificate* 

RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN 
("R.A. and KEOGH) "MONEY MARKET"CERTIFICATES~ 

8% 
ANNUAL 

• INTEREST 

Deposit a minimum of only 
$500 for 3 years and earn 
an effective annual yield of 
8.24%- (interest paid and 
compounded quarterly)! 
$500 minimum depOSit apphes only to 
I.RA and Keogh Retlreme.nt AccounlS 

Deposit a minimum of onJy $10,000 for 6 
months and you'll earn V4% more interest than 
the ,average· discount rate on 6-month 'U.S. 
Treasury Bills, And that's 1/4% higher than 
banks can pay! These certificates are automat
ically renewable at the then-effective rate .. 

$100,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES· 
• Federal regulations reqUire a substanllal mlerest penalty lor early 
wil~drawal from certificate savings accounts. 

Our $1 00,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES will earn 
. you a jumbo interest rat~ on your investment! 
Call any First of Oakland Office today for inter-

I 
" est rates and terms. YOu'll earn more at First of 4;1 . ....o_a_k~_an_d_! _ ... __ ... _~ ____ ...1 

FIrSt &de.-n I Sa· . , , "I CII , lVIIlgS 
of Oakland , 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watsem; Vlc.l>r.I~.nt 

. . ~nd,l3ranch Manager' 
. . "',; 

Rd;, 



, Fourte~,n." nom~!iating, ' petii-' :commis~ioner: 'Steph~tl D. Dice, 7274 Ormond. Davisburg and 
t\ons \\jCre filed for 10 Spring-' crats Marjorie Kirk'4 ,l0387"' Big: Ch~rles M. Oaks. 332 Broad
field T~wnship'offices last week , take. and' Mary JearlTox, .5950, way. 
~ith ~omp'e.tition only for _' Ware. Republican candidate for . Republican Charles W. ~al- , 
positioi)s ,()f .tt~a~urer; 'park. treasurer is incumbent Patricia lett has filed ftir the two·year 
comtnissioner,andlibrary:board.', LKramer., , une'xpired, park commissio~ 

Republican incu~be~t C~l1inThe two openings for trustee posit'on. . ' 
Walls. S055lViarqiloit,will be on are sought by Democrats Glen J. Two Democrats have filed for 
the ballot with n,ooppositionfor Vermilye. 12~OI. An4ersc:mville, . a six-year term on the library 
h ffi f" an incumbent. and Mark bOard: Susan L. Adams, 6580 
teo· ceo·superVisor.- Richard Krajniak •. 11751 Ely. . Bridge Lake and' R a I ph 

IncumbentS. Calvin Walters, Glenn R.Underwood. current· O'Reilly, 9910 Davisburg. 
7225 Orit}.on(Li~·running ~gain' trustee. is not seeking another . Republican Mary L. Watson, 
on the Republican ticket, for two year te~. 13450 'Rattalee Lake, has filed 
township clerk. ' The 'one candidate for con- for a two-year position on the 

~~~~~~~~~~~b:a:r:d~· ___ ~~ ___ ~~==I~=~~!!~=~=!!~~_.1 tion in Springfield is Aug. 8. Charles A. Ball, 8974 Patrick. 
Candidates vying for the Two Republican candidates ' , ' 

triasu""" position' are n.,.o;' seek the ,ix-year position of park ,e% 0"" ,. <.' 

Springfield ballot All Lighting FixtureS.",>, 
has two, queries 3,OOO-on DisplaY,' .,:: 

In addition to choosing 
candidates to run for office, 
Springfield Township voters who 
go to the. polls for the Aug. 8 
primary election will be faced 
with two questions. 

On the ballot, voters will be 
asked whether they want to add 
two more trustees to the 
township board. If voters 
approve the proposition. two 
additional trustees will be 
elected in 1980 to increase the 
present/five-member township 
board to seven. The board now 
consists of supervisor, clerk, 
treasurer and two trustees. 

In an opinion-only poll, 
Springfield. Township voters will 
also be asked whether interstate 
highway M-275 should be built 

We Make 

HOUSE 
CALLS 
S_Visits 
~:for $"7. 

along the original route designed 
to connect 1-96 and 1-75 by a 
north-south r oll t e running 
through Novi, Commerce, White 
Lake and Springfield townships. 

M-275 was voted down by the 
State Highway Commission last 
January due, to opposition by 
residents in some communities. 
Since then, alternative plans to 
M-275 have been considered. ' 

In several communities, in
cluding Springfield township, 
officials feel the original align
ment of M-27S is least environ
mentally disrupting to all areas 
and they have put the question 
of ,building M-27S as originally 
designed before the public on 
the primary ballot. 

!ILt 
$~vr 

"",) , 
, ~. 

D~~ 
20% off 

ON ALL' BOOKS. 

THROUGH'OUT JUNE 
.' . 

ALSO SAVE 20% • FURNITlIRE ,";::.~. 
• DRAPES'. CARPET' 

PINE".E·E:' ,; 
FURNI,..a. & LIGRlI"G 

1447 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24), Lak~ Orion 
(Just's. of CJarkstonRd.) 

693-6248 

W ' , e re new . . . we re 
creative 

and still stocking up on, ,,'\ 
our best sellers .. ;.( '., 

, ): 

c9mein and. browse, 
enjoy the special savings 
this month. 

- lARGEST SELECTION OF MAGAZINES 
- PAPERBACKS -HARDCOVERS 
- SPECIAL ORDERS 

eua,tlu£, Book 
623-6028 Store 

5594. DIX,E AT .p~ 
W4TERfORD 

, ,~ ! . , 
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.. . .. We'~ean'n$wfrorh 

flOor toceHing I 

After 10 years in the hairstyling business and 8 years in this location we 
thought it was time for a face lift. We're all new. Everything has been 
renovated from top to bottom, all new equipment has been installed with each 
customer having his or her own private room. We think each individual 
deserves special attention. Our customers include men, women and children 
from all walks of life and we want each one to feel comfortable, and to be able 
to offer each some privacy. We think you'll love itl 

We have four 
ard working stylists 

to serve you. 

new area come in 
and discuss hair design ,an4 c;are. You_don't have to drive far' fo~ goo~ hair 
care. '. 

Our wide range of services includes custom-made hair replacements for 
. men and women, hairstyIingand cutting, hair conditioning treatments, 

permanents, coloring, facials and m~nicures. Make an appointment soon!. 

~Wel·com 
·new 

We're celebrating our 
complete r~novation! 
have ... 

• 30% Discou·nt 
Women's H,airs 
Good through June 30 with Coupon 

Fill out the coupon below for the chance to win 

• 2 FREE HAIRSTY 

DINNER 
AT THE PACK COURT RESTAUR 

Take coupon to Mr. G's for 
or $28.00 perm (reg. $35) .. 
anniversary celebration 

Mr. G's, Independence Co 

You don't have to have your "hairstyled at Mr. G's to 
register in our drawing." Just fill out the coupon 
and drop it off at our shop • 

. S~nd Father to Mr. G'S for 
a hairstyle or perm. It will 
make the perfect gift! 



Oth Anniversary' and 
or our customers we 

A 1:1-- -Men's and 
Ungand Perms 

only! 

ES\ AT MR. G's 

RTWO 

9.00 hairstyle (reg. $12) 
through June 30 

623-9220 

. Hairstyling &. Cutting 
Mon. " Sat. 9·6 

Men's & WO\'nen's Hairstyling 
5883 Dixie l-lighway 

Independence_ Cori}l'tl.ons, 
Waterford ' 
-623-9 

Carla Edens, shown above with a' customer is a licensed women's 
hair-stylist. We have two licensed women's hairstylists and two licensed men's 
hairstylists to serve you. Most of our customers like to try new and different 
hairstyles and Clarkston deserves the best! Because of this we attend as many 
style seminars as possible.· 

One of the most important services that Mr. G's has to offer is that 
custom-made hair replacements. We've been involved in all phases of the 
replacement field for 10 years. We work with" our customers,' b o· t h men and 
wome!1, on the basis oftheir hair color, texture and length, in addition to their 
age, personality and lifestyle. We then discuss care of the hair replacement. 
Our shop is one of the few in Michigan that handles all phases of this 
business, from manufacturing to wholesale and retail sales, and we're also one 
of the best. 

Mr. G's is number one in men's hair replacement and first in the area to 
do men's hair replacement. We like being first and intend to stay that way! 

orne in and relax! 

Y oumay not believe this, but we really do want you to feel at home wlJ.en 
you're here; That's why we remod_eled in natural colors with the warmtlJ. of 
:natural cedar and reawood. Come in' and relax,·read, a magazi~e or -look 
through our collection or-hairstyling magazines. (No; you won!thave to wait 
Ipng). Then together w~ can take a look at YOU .~p'd better evaluate Y0tl:r hair 
style. We want it lo~ble~d well With yoq~ facial structure,hait texture, coloring 
anq lifestyle. Allihese things must come together to produce an attractive, 

.. ' total loOk'· for yoq.. . :.. 

I . 



Kep1:ucky Fi"iedChi~keit 
,Li~tleC~es~rs ,.. " ' 

" .Da.'AAy;~~,~App!ia~~e,' ,', ,,' ,", .• 
Mt;.cleme~s Racq,retbalrqu.b " 
Schram's Aut9 Parts' ' 
BenPQwell DisPQ¥.!l1 
Waterford John's 

:i..., . 

15 0 
_:,;-. 9, 5 ',1 

951 
6 7 
6 8 
4 12 
2 14, 

I AmerlcanDivlsion 
Kustom:,Decorators 
City'OI!lss , 
Coacn's Comer'· . 
E.R. Mindilk Con'strucl:ion ' 
ERSCO ~' 
Sam Allen & Sons 
Knigl1tsof Columbus 
K&KMaintenance' 
North Oaks Insurance 
Beauty Rite 

Women's.softbaD' > " 
Standbigs as ~f Jtme 7 

Rog~rCraig and Associates 
Rod's. House of Styles ' 

,', 

,5 0 
4 1 
3 2 
3 1, 1 
3 ( 1 
i 3 
2 3 
1 4 
1 4 
o 5 

2 0 
2 0 

':,';-

" ,i'? 

. X 

", Men'sT~Th Softball 
i StBllclli.gs.., o~icine 8th 

~ational DiVIsion " 

DeRoseau and Riggs 2 
2 

0 Q 
0 0 

" 
\ '" 

Peppers 
, ClarkstopFuel Pu~pers 

Precisi~f!. ,Pipe 
Howes Lanes 
Credit Uuion 
Ortonville Merchants 

, MU.Jel\ 
Carmen's 

',Blue Note, ' 
" ' Oakland Heating 

,~ WONDER DRUGS 

.r 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625~5271 

* i MONTCALM AUTO GLASS i - ' , 
S 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 
-t.' 
" 

'CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
.~ 

". 

5793 M-15, Clarkston 
625~5322 

':"TOM RADEMACHER~ 
. Ctievrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625-5071 

, ·~~HALLM1N,AP.OJHECARY 
. ',_ '~~::tilt~ _,l.j:o"c. " .' , ,', '- ,'".,',: ',' 

, 4' S.M~INIST.;·CLARKSTON ' 
, ,:, 625·1700' , 

, -

Sea Ray Boats 
Audette Cadillac 
SickengerFnluliens 
Looney Tunes 

, Jennings Paintings 
Booker Walls 

0 1 
0 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 

5 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
3 1 
2 3, 

Men's 30 and Over 

1 3 
1 4 

Standings as ofJ~e 11 , 
A. C. Firestone ' 2 0 

1 1 
v 1 
1 1 
o 2 

Lyon Gear 
o 5 Brookside Arts 
o 5 United Methodist Church 

Ben Powell Disposal,' 

'Ieframerie 
31 S.Main 

Clarkston's Downtown Emporium 
~25 .. 3600 

HAHN. 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

, BUD GR'ANT", C.L.U. 
STATE, FAR~M IN'SURANCE 

" .. , . -' ,.' :"-:'" 

Clarkston Cinema Building' 625-2414 
, " 

JACK W.' HAUPT PONTIAC 
N.' Main 625·5500 ' 

" 

, 
'YAj<NOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page',every week 
at the cost of $3.5'0.' 

Thanks, sports fans! 

CLARKSTON 
BIG' BOY 

6440 Dixie Hwy. - 625-3344 

HUTTENL(ICH£RS .' 
KER'NS,' NO'V~tL, "INC. 
,INSU~ANCE &801\l0S.", ,-, 
, 1~07 W. Huron, ~ontiiie';6rn:'l1'00' , 

HOUSE OFIVIAPLE· 
6605" Dixie 625·5200:' 

, ' 



'\, 

By"'Roger Hess for the firsttitne on June 5, have 
There is goOd news for 10caJ!elped e~se thesch~ulingcrust 

softball enthusiasts - the :lights ' ~f a rapl~ly, ~xPa.ndmg~()ftball 
are on at Ind~pendence Town- program. Accprdlng to Timothy 

as cO!l1pared with 18 last season. 
"On Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

The cost to illuminate the two' , said Doyle. "There just wasn't 
diamonc;ls totaled $54.000; . Half enough· monies' available _10-
was paid-for by fed.eral funds cally." . < 

ship!s. Clintonwood p'ark. And 
they $tay on, sOl!1etimes well-past 
midnight. , 

The lights, which flashed on 

'. Doyle, park, ~and -recreation 
director, there are 46 teams 
playing in· Independence Town
'ship's s.oftbailleagues this year 

we have softball starting at 4 
p.m .. and we don't finish until 
12:15 to 12:30 the next 
morning,'" said Doyle. "On 
Mondays and Wednesdays we go 
,'till around_ 11." . 

from a land and water conserva
tion grant, matched by federal 
funds from other sources. 

"We knew we had to come up 
with a grant from someplace," 

One of the most impres
sive of all sports records is 
. Wilt Chamberlain's 100 

. points in one basketball i 
• game, scored on March 2, i 

1962 when Wilt's Philadel~ 
.. P ,phia Warriors heat the New I 

York Kt:1icks 169 to 147. No' 
one has even come close to 
scoring 100 points since. In 
fact, in the 32 year history of 
the game, there have been 
seven instances of seventy 
points or better perfor
mances and Wilt had six of 
them. Never has the point 
total of two players, in one 
game, when combined, ever 
totaled 100. In that great . 
season, Wilt averaged 50.4 

...points per game. That, too, 
is a record that is likely to 
stand for a long time. 

If you like to participate 
in sports be sure. you have 
the right equipment by 
coming to us at COACH'S 
CORNER, 31 S.' Main. 
625-8457. Tennis, paddle 
ball and hand ball equip
ment are available. We also 

. restring, rackets on our 
-premises to give you fast 
service. Fishing licenses 
handled. Open: 9:30am-
6pm daily, until 5pm Sat. 
Have a happy Father's Day. 
Helpful. Hint: Improperly 
sized ski boots could cause 
serious damage to legs and 
ankles. 

GAS GRILLS' 

FOOD-MUSIC 
GAMES - RIDES 

Thurs., June 22nd, 8 p.m. to, Midnight 
* TALENT SHOW 7 p.m. 

Fri., June 23rd, , 6 p.m. · Midnight 
* FJSH FRY DINNER 4 to 8 p.m. 
* DANCING - CHAPTER tV 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

'Sat.,' June 24th, Noon · Midnight 
* DANCING - NilE-LIGHTERS 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Sun., June 25th · 1 p.m~ to 10 p~m. 
* BINGO 6 p.m. * GRAND DRAWING 9 p.m . 

. Un Myrick Hall) 

EVERYDAY: 
HOT DOGS,' CORN DQGS, PIZZA, fRENCH fRIES, 
BAKED GOODS, SUB-SANDWICHES, DRAfT BEER, 

WINE/LEMONADE, SODA POP, ICE TEA, 
POPCORN &' CANDY . 

. I 

In' addition to the two lighted 
fields, Doyle expects another 
diamond at Ointonwood Park 
will be ready for play by July 1. 
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Swim - don't sink ,POOL CHEMICALS 

Liquid Chlorine 
-FILTERS 
-HEATERS 

Swimming lessons sponsored 
by Independence Town s hip 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment will be held throughout the 
summer at Deer Lake and 
private pools in the area.' 

Each class will run 45 
minutes, three times weekly 
meeting either Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday or Tuesday, 

Tennis 
-tourney 

• cOl11lng 
Competition in the Roger 

Craig Tennis Tournament is 
slated for Saturday, June 17, at 
the Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

The tourney, currently in its 
third year, helps promote local 
tennis on an amateur level, with 
the proceeds from the event 
going into a scholarship fund. 

Action begins at 9 a.m. and is 
open to men's doubles teams of 
all age brackets. 

To participate in the tourna
ment, entry blanks may be 
obtained from Roger Craig at 39 
S. Main or by calling 625-0555. 
There is a $12 registration fee. 

SUllllller 
basketball 
gallles 

A summer basketball league, 
sponsored by Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, will be held at 
Clinton wood Park beginning 
June 24. 

Teams will be formed every 
Saturday at random. Games 
will be played to 50 baskets 
(continuous play.) Individuals 
on winning teams will be 
awarded one bonus point. At 
the end of the eight-week league, 
the top 12 players with the most 
points will be divided and 
matched against each other for 
the championship game of 100 
baskets. 

Entry fee of $1 will go toward 
a player picnic at end of season. 

If interested, call 625-8223. 

",.thole-'n-one 
The first hole-in-one at Pine 

Knob Country Club has been 
recorded by Larry Trettenero of 
~loomfield Hills. ' 

Trettenero aced the 16th hole, 
at 200 yards a par-3, lune ~. 

Thursday and Saturday. F~rst-session classes will begin 
June 26 and 27. Second-session 
classes will begin July 31 and 
Aug. 1. 

8ge gallon 
-SLIDES 

GpRDON STARR 
(formerly Starr ExciivatiniT 

Class categories are: Begin
ners I (ages four and five); 
Beginners II (ages six and 
seven); Beginners III (eight and 
older). There will be classes for 
advanced beginners, interme
diate swimmers, advanced swim
mers and adults. 

Register JQne 19-24 from 7 
a.m. to noon at Deer Lake beach 
house. For information on the 
tiny tots swimming program, 
call 625-8223. 

, Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
Pers.onal or professional. Clarkston News. 

--- I 

5 S. Main Street. 

thana 

1,1. 

YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER 
GIVES YOU YOUR MONEY'S WORTH. 
leBARON GIVES YOU 
LUXURY FEATURES 
AT AN AfFORDABLE PRICE. 

You get your money's Worth of 
lUXUry. Compare our new size 
LeBaron to the down-sized GM 
intermediates. YOU'll find that 
LeBaron has a wider stance and a 
longer wheelbase, with a special 
front suspension designed for a 
smooth, big car ride. 

22/17" 
MPG JiWY. MPG CITY 

'EPA mileage estimates based on a 
225 2-bbl. engine with optional 
automatic transmission, Your actual 
mileage may differ depending on 
your driving habits, the condition of 
your car and its optional equipment. 

NOTE: Comparisons based on 
sticker prices of comparably 
equipped 2-door models, 

STANDARD SIX 
CYLINDER ENGINE. 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 
6673 DIXIE H,IGHWAY, CLARKSTON - 625-2635 



Sf-eve ' S'i'tn~onlc ' 
. , . - . 

Steve '(Sky) Simunic, 72, a 
'former Clarkston resident~ died 
June 2 in NewPort Richey, Fla. 
The funeral and cremation were 
perform.ed: there.' 

Mr; Simunic had retired from 
,FederaTs Department Store. 

Surviving are , his wife, Jean;, 
son; Steve Jr. of Utica; two 
daughters; Delphine of Mich
igan and Marilyn Haggitt of 
Davisburg; two stepsons, Wil
liam Sky of Detroit and David 
Sky, of New Port Richey, Fla.; 
four stepdaughters, Susan 
Belcher of Lexington, Ky., 
Jeanne Miller of New Port 
Richey, Fla., Carol Dieck of 
Waterford and Allene Morton of ' 
Toledo, Ohio; a brother, John of ' 
Homestead, Fla.; a sister, 
Katherine Rooper of Clarkston, 
Wash.; 21 grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren. 

rinker' 
FOR ALL YOUR 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS 

* FAUCETS 

* DISPOSALS 

* IRON FILTERS 

* WATER,PUMPS 

* WATER SOmNERS 

'*, BATHROOM 
, FIXTURES 

'* HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

, * DO.IT·YOURSELF, 
SUPPLIES 

rinker' 
, Plumbing-Heating 

, ' 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3~2121 

-. ~ •... ~ .. ,,' The,aarkston,(Mieh.)News~·. Thurs.,June 15~J978 15 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
, WASHED 1 

SAND & GRAVEL 

I Funeral service for' George R. 
Lawson, 61, of Clarkston was 
held June 9 at the Goyette 
Funeral Home inqarkston, 
vrith burial'follow,ing in Lake
view Cemetery. Rev. James 
Balfour officiated. 

Lawson died June 6. 
Surviving are his wife,Mar

ion; son, Robert D. of Clark
ston;' two brothers, Earl of, 
Gatlinburg, Tenn., and Richard ' ,"I~ - ... """ 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; three sisters,: A.L. VALENTINE 
Alice Shriber of Sawyer, Helen Owner 

·FILL DIRT ·STONE 
*FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 

~!wJ~~·,.;M,~A:S;O~~N~.,;S~AND ·CRUSHED STONE 
~ " *PEA PEBBLE 

LIMESTONE 
CUTFIELD"STONE, 
MASONRY SUPPLIES' 

0-25-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

A retired, supervisor 'in, the 
accounting department at GMC 
Truck and Coach Div., Mr. 

Miller of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
and Joyce Grundy of Anaheim, 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Calif.; and two grandsons. 

"Our Graduates Are Now Working 
, , ' 

In Their Chosen Field" 

Margitta Noelle 
Erecto-Pat 
Secretary 

Jenny Duncan 
Lakeside Clinic 
Receptionist 

Debbi Dumside 
Lakeside Clinic 

Accounting-Teller Accounting 

PBI Secretary 
Karin Luke 

1 st Federal of Oakland 
Accounting 

Josy MacGregor 
Lapeer City Clerk 

Secretary 

- ,Enroll', Now For June 26th Classes -
J~e ,Graduating Class 

.~ "!!!!!!!C !!!!!!!!if ""--

Standing left to right; Sue Myus, Pauline Lander, Karen 
,Ashley, Carol Harp, Lee, Costanzo, Cathy Read and Kathy 
, Reynolds. Seated in the front row is Denise Arnold. 

Fashion - Legal - Medical 

Administrative 

Management - Accounting 

Individual Attention 

Job Placement 

Financial Assistance 

'Short Full Time Hours 8 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. 

PHONE: 628-4846 

IOlolO (Dll~(Dill~ ~(u)(PC!l~ IOloi 
, , ' 

"D .' t'-' B-1' t-t t' 
o r i811 ~Iac ·0 .,uslness OS ,IDe 

". ,- - - .. . 

775 W. Drabner Rd." Oxford 628-4846 .. ,' 
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Learning to take preventative ' I P~iice . officer's wfll offer 
,steps against clime is the:tlle.ne Opera~oil Jdentification engrav
of a Crime. Prevention. Exhibit, 'jng MQIidily, thro!1gl1. Saturday 
presented \)y: \Oc~i law .enforce~ . frqIn" 9:j(r ... ·a.~.: ''tp.p. p~in ... 

educational movies and a home 
security surv~y. . Additional 
exhibits inch,lde ,the Oakland 
County Sheriff"s' p~partment 
crime prevention . van and water 
safety information. 

at 7 p.m. and' 10:30 p.m. 
The Birmingham Theatre will 

also host the music of Ray 
,Charles. Sunday, June 18. 

ment department .. s the week ·of ·\'DiSP. laY.~~fI~P.~. ea.· .. lanp. ~sy~temsj 
June 19 - 24 at Pontiac Mall 'window;:pr9~ection,.: ideas; 3;l1d 
Shopping Cent~r, Waterford I assorted rocks ~nd locking. 
Township.. . ' . devices, will' cQnjbine. with 

A special freecOIlcert series 
for children will' be offered by 
the Michigan Cha.mberOrches
tra at the Detroit Historical 
Museum beginning· June 21 at 
10:30 a.m. The' second and 
third parts of the program are 

*** .. planned for July 12 and Aug. 2. 

Ch;trles will perform with the 
Raeletts and the Ray Charles 
Orchestra at 2:00 p.m,' and 7:00 
p.m. 

$JOO off o.nJ op LP's 
$P off' AI, . Other LP's 

(Ask about our Freebie) 
, ' 

. We Carry Tapes, CasseHes, 45's" 
T-shirts & Country !Western Music 

Gift Certificates Available 
, __ , OPEN: 

/ - Daily 9-8 • / Q' ~, , Sun. 12-6 .• jiiiii!!iii] 

~-~_"ih~ BLUE NOTE '. .... 
'''~ '!J Comer.of.M-15 & Dixie 625·1985 

(Formerly the Lion's Den) 

Featuring: 

II Bittersweet" 
Thurs. thru Sat. 

Clarkston's 

Terry Ross 
featured Wed. & Sun. 

mood adjustment hour 3-6 
come by and see us! 

7504 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich . 

A world premier musical The series is designed to help 
dealing with the many aspects of children learn about an orches
love from birth to death opens at. tra and its instruments in. a 
the Student Enterprise Theatre close-up informal session. 
at Oakland University June 23. Performers from the chamber 

The work in entitled "Agape" orchestra will play a concert to 
for the ancient Greek Christian demonstrate their instruments 
word meaning "love festivaL" and then inform the audience 
THe musical will be repeated about each peiceand its role in 
June 24-25 and the following the musical performance. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Advanced reservations are 
June 30 and July 1-2. required for this series. Call 

The music was written by I 833-1805. 
Darien Martus, an OU alumnus, 
and the book for the musical is 
provided by a collection of prose 

*** 

Tickets for Martin Mull and 
Ray Ch~les are ~vailable at the -, 
Birmingham; Theatre box office. -

*** 
Brandon Stage Productions 

will present the musical ''L'il 
Abner" at 8 p.m. June 15, 16 
and 17 in the auditorium of 
Brandon Middle School in 
Ortonville .. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and $2 for students. 
Senior citizens and children 
under 12 will be admitted for $1. 

*** 
and poetry by Thomas A. Aston, Martin Mull,. star of the 
director of Student Enterprises popular "America 2-Night," will "Saturday's Lawyer," a fam-
at Oakland University. Aston perform live on stage at the' By-oriented musical, will be,,·~ 
will direct the musical. BirnlinghaOl Theatre Saturd~y .. presented at Troy Athens High 

Curtain time for the June and Mull will entertain with songs, School on two coming weekends. 
July performances will be 8:30 stories. and the kind of quips The Church of Jesus Christ 
p.m. I that have made his late night Latter Day Saints has scheduled 

All performances are in the ,television show a' runaway the production for June 29 and 
Barn Theatre on campus. success. 30 and July 1. 6, 7 and 8, with an 
General admission is $3. au Dick Purtan, WXYZ radio 8:30 p.m. curtain. Tickets at $2. 
student tickets are $2. For personality, will emcee the show. $3 and $4. will be sold at the 
information call 377-2245. Mull will give two performances door. 

Our Chef, 
Italo Rovere, 
invites you to 

• .enJoy 
sizzling steaks, 
juicy prime rib, 
succulent crab 

. :;e ............................................. -•.• -•••••• -:.. . 
· 12 new lanes now_ open' 

. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

to serve you. 

• • • • • .. 
• ., 
• 
.~: 
e" 
• · " · . :1 
• .. · . • .-• .. 

, : . 
• • · -• • 

legs, and a 
host of 
specia I dish 
that will 
delight your palate~ 

Dinners served nightly from 5 p.m. 

* Enjoy the music of Tony and Linda every evening 

• ,,' . . . · . . 

" . i", -';',,:. ~ ,~"">-.. ..... .• ·;.ph: ;~1".j,.',!;' :-1'; .~. 
..••.....................•.. , ............................ 
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,., (Continued.jrom-pagid.J: fence," Powell said'.:'fve been. 

coul(Jgool1/' he s'ai~, ·'Jt:s)u.st workirtg 'with my neighbors'" 
a real s,ad c!lse of -'if you ·tiIm 'ffitrrison ag~ed that 'prob
yo.ur back longc:,enough. 'you .. lems had eased between his 
c~n do anything youplea~e.;' . subdivision and' Powell. , 

Tests' were made. in. April, "He does plan on. closing 
1978, on wells in the s urround~ that section of the landfill 
ing area, Powell said. ' down," he said. "If he'd do th'at 

~ ~.~ "They a,l c.ame through with in the very near future, we'd 
fl5'ing colors," he said. have no complaints." 

Regarding the two feet of . Powell said he had a letter 
clay, "I had a state engineer from the Environmental Health 
come out from the DNR 'Services of Oakland Courity 
(~partment' of Natural. Re-' written to the state DNR. 
so~rces)," he said. ''1he state "It's very rare that the Pow.ell 
sald they had made a mistake," landfill gets good publicity," he 
and that the landfill was .said. "fm getting tired of 
complying with the restoration comments on how bad an 
process. . operation we're doing." 

"I do intend on putting up a "fve seen a copy of the letter 

[ft'~ . the tittle. thin9~ 
that count . .. 

Early miniature 
lacquer boxes 

A special 
way to say 
I Love You 

~ ;;'_~:,. f.-'t.· "',.f 

from Wilton-Lee for 
Dad on Fathe;'s Day 

from '·13 . 

Clfu:. '<1!~e gdfle"-Y 
3-' a? df/tain I Cla¥on 

~, ....• ;-...... ; .....••..•...•.......................... ' , ' 

• : . 

Ina world gone mad." 
who needs a funny. fab~l~us 

love story1 YOJ.!.;:DQ 

.- HENRY SALLY. 

WINKLER' FIELD 

and fve -never seen so much'· 
hogwash· in' my life," Buller 
said. ,. ' 

Tower directed Oerk 'Chris: 
topher Rose to read the letter. 

The letter concluded with, 
"this office finds that this 
operation, although not always 
conformirig to the strict -'letter 

. of the . law " does operate in 
good faith and the operators 
have been cooperative with this 
office. " 

Commenting on the debate 
between Powell and Buller, 
"We did not bring this before 
the board as it personal 
vendetta," Harrison said. 

"We do not appreciate . it 
being used as such against Mr. 
Powell," added Flyse Yakimo
wich, also a Chapel View 
Fstates resident. 

Animal 
officers 
get'raises 

Hourly wages for Indepen· 
dence Township's three animal 
control officers have been 
increased. 

Effective April 1, the begin
ning of the fiscal year, the senior 
animal control officer will earn 
$5.65 an hour and the two other 
officers will earn $5.40 an hour, 

"I . don't feel the raise is 
justified for this position," said 

. clerk Christopher Rose. 
Rose voted no, the other four 

board members voted yes and 
the raise was approved at last 
week's township board. meeting. 
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ltf\liMfORY:OF 
.... Q,U'ALITY . -

"'NURSERY 5TO.(I(",.' 
DON"T JUSTW'-ISH 

YOU' H'AD':: 

OrtonVille Nursery 
10448 Washburn, Ortonville, MI 

6,27-2545 

II 

• " . . . ...; CLARKSTON. I 
I . 625-4001. 
,I Buy 1 to 5 Medium • 
I Pizzas at the Regular • 
I. Price' and get Identical • 
• ' Pizzas fREE! .• 
I Look •• , ~::':~:' :::~:~:~: the Sund" '.. 

; •• ii._.' •• -I 
PONTIACl~EATRE IV 

Sherlock 
.. .. 

Holmes • .. • • • • • .. .. 
~.~ 

mg the dl'ie'you love . .. is yourselt: 

I-iEIKtl5S 
Co-starring HAR~ISoN FORD m~ 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECHNICOLOR® .•. ", """,,,,, C'" "UD'DS '"c 

. Wed~, Th4rs., rue. - 7:30 only 
Fri., Sat., Sun.~ Mon. - 7:00,9:00· 

.' • • • 

By Anhur Conan Doyl~ and William Gilletw 

PRODUCER RUTH FIT~GERALD 

DIRECTED BY BILL KIRCHER 

June 16. 17. 23. 24 
8:00p.m . 

.: ' MQpday - Ladles' Night .... Ladles $1.25 : • • 

'" , " June 17 & 24 
Matinees-2:00p.m. Students 2.50 

Senior Citizens 2.50 
Adults ~.~O 

• • • • 
: < Sat.~. Sun. Early Bird Show , • 
: ' .• .;~ " ~:OOlp.m. _ ,&1,1::$~ats.!M.25 i ' at Pontiac Northern •. ,e High .School, ~Or: Fot SpeQI~1 Group Retlll end Ticket Order. 
• ' .• ' 1051 Arlene st. s "CeIlW6i'I1f~Boden.t3340~9 . 
: ,,: ' or Cell Joh.tKillly tit '62"~2408 

,~, • 'M' I'. .'.' 

, , ... ,.ft., . ,':'~' _' ',', ,,, '''~'', , .. ,>\;l,II" "-; ,."~2~"3"'1""~~ , . ' ,:.. ' . Ttcklltllwellebte.at SEARS " P I M II . ,~.... iJ" N·'H,ii.i,Q,$QN'S ont ee a 

'; ••• ~~~.~ .~.~,',~ .•• Q.~t.~&~~.~J."~~~.~~~~----~~----~~---~.~J.~.~~~~~,.~.~.~~,}~N~O~b~'~S~V~IL~L~A~R~I~O_~ . ~:_ ... ~~." ~~~~: .•. '~ .... , "~. ""..;.,.,' .-;.;._,_....,;. ___ ....... --...o-------"~-~-.'d1-~-~-. ~., ....... _~.-,. __ .~. ·....JI-·!':;·If!I.' i& •. ~,,,.*.)oa~~f)QQO~tJ.,,,~,,,~~,e, ••. itQ"&;"~'~t. ... ·iI .... .,., ... ~'~ ," hO\-J.·'~f~'." ~."". ti:, ....... , ~.-~., ...... ": """ I",""".~ __ ",,-'!"''''''''''''''''''''''''''_ '.. 1"', ..... - -~, •.• -~ . • < ..." ~ " ~ .. 
'''-, '.-·i'l :';,' , ' .' I,' ,_. 
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For $1.70 a week. you c,!nr.each~ 20,000 
people in over 9,200 ho",esev~ry ":"f~k 
'with an 'advfrtisiqg message' oli' th.is;' 

, page. Call 625-3370 -and place your '. 
message'; UJday! · 

,. MI~IMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

T~CAL . ' 

Accounting & Tax 'Return 
Preparatian by a CPA 
Candidate 
623-660.4 Dennis McLean 
Evening Waterford 

. Auto 
Specializing in clean used 
carS. Call Hugh Hughes for 
sales. Call AI Taylor used 
car buyer. Parris Auto Sales 
681-3212 or 391-0.522 

Bands 
"FI RE AND RAIN" 
Experienced versatile 
group for all occasions for 
the young and young at 
heart. 625-1326 . 

Biorhythm Charts 
Computer produced 
biorhythm charts: 
Write: G.S. Biographs 
P.O. Box 277 
Clarkston, MI 480.16 

Builders 

Clarkston Remodelil)g Inc. 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler 'orive, 
Clarkston 625-4933 

Ed Ritter Builder 
Additions & Remoeeling 
Before 5:0.0. 625-1424 

, .. - ,~~ .. -

WOODMASTERS, INC. 
Licensed builders. 
E,xperienced in remodeling, 
kitchens, additions', new 
homes.651-1549 627-2365 

~. , .. .-! 

Car Servlte. 
Auto Reconditioning 
Washed; Rubbedoui, 

WC!?<ed, Carpet ShampeQ. 
. ,Interior andTrunk Cleaned, 

Windows & Chr()me Po . ., 

$25.00. 

Call. ' 
625·S2b9 
,or~ :" 
39~6;j.8i~· ., 

:~ .' ,t" , 

CemenlWork 

Custom Cement Work 
Free Estimates on 
Sidewalks, Driveways,Patios 
625-2313 or 673-3157 

Ceramics 
Family Affair Ceramics 
9742 Andersonville Rd. 
Call 625-2197 or 625-2111 
Cla~es, firing, supplies 
Certified Instructor; 

Chiropractor 

RUMPH CHIROPRACTOR 
CLINIC "-

, 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains- 673-1215 

'r Cleaning Service 
Clarkston Dry Cleaners 
590.85. Main - 625-0.135 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30.-6 
Professional Dry Cleaning 
by the pound I 

_. 

One Hour Martinizing 
5598 Dixie HwV. 
Waterford 
623-9278 

. - .-. ~ -, 

Village Steam Cleaning 
Commerical & Residential 
Carpet &-Upholstery 
Vans, Boats, Planes interiots 

Call: 625-0911 

Collision Work 

'Clarkston Auto Body 
70.71 Dixie Hwy. 
For Those Repairs You 
Need. Insurance Claims 
Handled. 625~o.o.8o. 

Custorili~ing 

Custam' Carpeting, . 
Vans, RVs, Trucks, Cars 

Dan 625-4960 -, 
,r,.i;ike 621>-050.5 

Dog 'Grooming 

Hurry, Haired Hounds 
Far A Handsoming 
Happening 
$1.0.0. off until April 30. 
625-5413' 

Electrical . Contracting 
AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
licensed electrical con
tractor. I nsured. Residential 
& commercial. 627-3526 

Florist 
Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
90.45 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-2182 

-
- --
Country Greens 
25 S. Main , 
Clarkston - 625-9777 
Foliage, Flowering Plants, Cacti 
All your "greenthumb" needs 
Local Delivery available 
10-6 Daily, 10·5 Saturdays 

Food Service 
Mr. Whistle's Pop Shop 
674-3422 2580. Dixie Hwy. 
Name brand pop. Best Price 

, in town. 9-7 Mon.-Sat. 

-

Fri. 'til 8:30. 
Official Ghoul Readquarters 

Framinll-
Le' Framerie 
Custom Framing 
Clarkston Downtown Emp. 
31 S. Main St, Clarkston 
313-625-360.0. 

-' 
Frames by Marilyn 
437 Mill Street 
Ortonville 627-40.0.6 
Over 3,00.0. frames in stock 
Oil Paintings 

Funeral Home 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625~ 1766 

Garbag,; DispOsal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440. Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470. 
30. years depend~ble 
service. ' 

" -C;lfts 
THE ESSENCE OF IT 
Something for everYone. Gifts, 
clothing, decorative accessories. 
A very unique boutique. 
Downtown Clarkston Emporium 
10 e.m.·6 p.rn. Mo~-Sat.-Fri. til 8:3 

625-2551' 
-.::...:..-.-.-===:==--.... ..... 

Tierra Arts & Designs 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20. S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

VI LLAGE GALU~~-RY , 
31 S. Main St., Clarkston' 
625-1288 
Lower Le~el of the Emporium 

Umited Edition Prints 
Elegant Gifts for the home 

Hairstyles 

Corbin & Son 
Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 
By Appt. - 623-0.50.0. 
5854 Dixie HWY.,Waterford 

The Hair Scene 
Unisex Hair Styling', 
Call for Appt. 623-770.0. 
Harvard Plaza 
Manicures & Nail Wrapping, 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
• 23S. Main 

Clarkston 
625-5440. 

Pine Knob Beauty Salon 
8 - 5 Tues:- Sat. 
Pine Knob Plaza-Clarkston 
625-4140. 

.... 

Shear Delite'Coiffures 
'78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area 
332-4866 -
Personalized Cuts & ' 
blow-waving' 

,Home Detorating 
Bill's Bargain Center 
Baldwin & Indianwood Rds 
Lake Orion. Fine furniture 
at discount prices. 
Call 693-4711 

Home Decorating ._ 

House 'Of Maple, 
Solid"Mapie & Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy., 
62~52o.o. 

.Home Repair, 

Stone work of all types 
Expert craftsmen 
Call Jerry Seidel 
1-356-8319 

Insulation 
Savoie Insulation Co. 
"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 
11k Miles North ot 1-75. 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

, 'Insurance 
, \ ' 

N()rth,'Oaksl nsurarice . 
YourCISlrkstonAgency 
Phone: 625-0.410. 
for rates and information 
3 E. Washington '- Glarkston 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr:, Clarkston 
625-4836 

.. 

Locks' & Keys 
Martin's Locksmithing 
"At your door" Mobile Service 
Automotive - Commercial 
Industrial • Ro.~dentlat 

Bonded & Insured 
Steve Martin 636-7986 

SCOTrs ' 
Lock & Key Shop 
4580. Sashabaw Road 
Call: 673-8169 
We Install-Hepa'ir-Service . 

New Homes s' " ' 

Char,terOak Homes, Inc. 
Custom Hpmes 
Designed for you or 
with your plans. 
625-1276 

Dray~on Floor Covering i < 

30.48 Sasha,l:>aw " 
Drayton Plains ' 

Futrell, & Futrell, 
Besidential Builders 
~nd Realt.p~~; 

-Carpet -Linole!Jm,-Tile -Wallpaper 
-Formica counter-tc;lps built 
6.74-30.78' 625-0.-142 " 
Carl' Heitmeyer . 

5886 Dixre HvvY. 
Waterford - 613-9690. 
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B;'C~~IT~~~' May. . ' :i~gfii'm, fori~!i "~r~l~ll1in~r/ ;~:;~.:j~~r9~~~~nt haye b~e1l:. an ',opportunity to.h~ve t~e 

StatIwrlter', ' : "Last y~arthe vi1lag~ was told, qesign.workinvplving ~~e Whi~e: :ilPJ>!ove.1~Y - the Oakland federal gov~mment,he.1p.\ fil:td 
. The Clark,stQn:VilIage:CouncU ~by the commuriity development lake-Holcomb-Depot 'iritersec-~ i.:q)W1tYl~Qad':co:romission. The something we are already payi~ . 

~ay be able,. to ~save ;yillage. ,~program that we wouldn't tion.' .~ . . . ..', :)videni~~,;projed: is part of the f9r~': ,sa.;iq Keith, HalImiip., 
. tfxpayers so~e;money~~is yeai-~ receive any CD ftindsfor''i'977,'' . The plan, already· in progress,~ ;R~i4;',Cootart~:,~~schalski plan 'Oarkston Vi1hige·pr~sident. "';,f 

,~y using part of a proposed' ;said._F()nt~e ApMado~, 'village calls fQr, wilieniqg _Whit~ .~ake; ~p, .h~~1Ie_,,~~~e "pf .th~",,~e~a "'?,;~!H\.:§,flve l"om> 
, $1'0,000' "Community'" develop:: councilwoman, .~: :. ~nd Holco~b, both county -':~~af!i~ 'e~J?~~te~ ft?m,~h~ £lar~-, 1~ 9.ur~:gen ,1Y,e 

'ment grant to pay for' the road .. "Now, 197'7"'ftii'ids . are avail- roads, from 21 feetto 26 feet for,/~tan '~llls Shop~l,ng':~~~f~~ ... on .';' ~,ri~!i~Y'P • t~e 
.... , widening at White Lake Road-;almrrefroactive af'of March 'f, appro~,Plat~lY;l~9 fe~t<~n each,~W;'ashmgton Skeet. ,< ',' \~.: '., toad widening; pe 

Holcomb Street-Depot Road '1978,"',. .' " ,:.. ,'. direction. "" /' !Estimated at·a total of foolish not to do it."" ~ 

in~Z:;;;"~iv~nhtifica.co~~cil ~:~r:g, ',!.tJ~:~:~ ~~~~r; °i~ ~=-~~:!.~~g;'~~ ~~·i:-e~· 'A::~:x:til~~~ti~t 
pon fro~.the . Oakland County : ge~ted some' of. tb,e propos~d . intersection, resolv;ng the blingdiVideq:evenly betwe~·Oaklaq9 . h~t'1etitJ6w.~'ta.Iid jb.idQ~~inco,i~ \ 
Commll~ity Deve~opment Pro- $10,000 be used to. pay Kieft intersection problem. County Road Commission, Marc areas' in housing 'ariit related 
gram of the available fu'nds this . Engineering, the·vjIlage engine- Construction plans for the Alan, ,de~elop~r·, of .• C1,arkston activitieS'i.:·l3~rore'a.ny:funds are 
• . .... Mills and the. village:·,_..... ;.... gr~l:1te.9: .. p,rojects m~st ,.be 

; Cu stod; an 5 , school board agree de~l:;~:tedfun~: ~':."~~;:kI~~d C!:~t:~~OV:; t~: 
. " . The Oarkston Schools' custo-

dians and the board of 
education have agreed to a 
wage -and -working -
conditions package arrived at in 

", "",' negotiations with a state me
, , ·"diator. 

\ The raises in the two-year 
. contract, retroactive to July 1, 
1977, are 21 cent!. an hour for 
the first year and 42 ce~ts an 

Members of the Oarkston 
Custodial Association had pre
viollsly rejected three tentative 
agreements before afftliating 
with the Michigan Educational 
Associates Organization. 

During • mediation, the school 
board's last offer was sweetened 
with an agreement to pay time
and-a-half overtime pay for 
Saturdays worked and double 

New benefits in the contract,\ 
accepted by the- board Moriday 
night, include an increase in life 
insurance from $10,000 to 
$15,000, the addition of New 
Year's Eve day as a paid holiday 
and provision for additional 
vacation days. 

to cover engineering andman~ Department of Housing' and 
agement costs for the village's Urban Development '(RU1;5)~:;ih 
part of that pledge. Any Washington f~religibility:;"" . 
remaining moniel; will have to be ApMadoc' said :S:he~'will 
used in a related area. present Kieft Engi·neer·ingl-socori-

"We ca,n't use· Co. funds to tract to th~:~~.fland County 
pay for wor~or plannmg already Community DeVelopment office 
done on roads in the village or this week. . -.,0'_'" 

for other than· specified pro- "Engineering wor~~IJ.. tIie 
jects," said ApMadoc, who is in widening at Holcom b- \lV,hite 
charge of legislative and plan- Lake and Depot wiiI 'go dn 
ning for Clarkston Village. regardless of approval for, Cp 

"Receiving the CD money is funds or not," said !l.allman .. 
hour in 1978~ 79. !i_me. for Sundays. 

Starting with the 16th. year of 
emploY.Jl1ent, custodians will get 
an additional vacation day a 
year up to a maxim!!,m of. 20. 

¥> .......................................................................................... -.....-...... ".,.. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ~ ............................... ~..-yr.~.'+z.v~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~.." 

WHO-TO~CALL 
... u." \\ IlaI4'\I'I' 'UII \.,.,.1: 

Painting 
Decorate in ellergy saving 
fashion .. Color mixing Clnd 
papering specialist. 
Bob Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

, 
Gary.G. Peel 
Professional P3inter 
Residential Multiple 
623-9235 
Free Estimates 
7843 Jennifer Agnes, Waterford 

-

Interior, Exterior Painting 
Reasonable rates. Insured. 
625-3235 

Pharmacies 

Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 

; .. Clarkston 625-5271 , . , 

'. 

Photography 
Photography by Winship 
Portrait Studio 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
625-2825 
9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

- -

SAYLES STUDIO 
Personalized Portraiture 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 
674-0413 

Plumbing 
Four Seasons Plumbing 
& Heating 
Free Sewer & 
Water Estimates 
625-5422 
LicEtnsed Master Plumber 

Real ~ate 
M.t\'X BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 
Five So'uth Main Street 
Clarks-ton 
623-7800 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5802 

-

Real Estate 
McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors . 
Gale McAnnally 
26 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1300 or 666-3300 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

Real Estate One, Inc. 
We make· things simpler for you 
Call Ed Kitchen 
MEMBER PRESIDENT'S 
MILLION DOLLAR ROUND 
TABLE. 
l(313) 666-4040 - 673-2272 . 

Schweitzer Real Estate Co. 
6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 
623-0313 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
10740 Dixie Hwy., 
Davisburg 
625-1200 

Service 

Trash remo~l, basement 
and garage cleaning. Call 
G us for free esti mate. 
625-279Q 

··tf ' 

Service 

Light Hauling 
Reasonable rates. 
Ca II 394-0462 

. 

Water Conditioning 
628-6777 
Clal kston Plumbing 
Free Water Test 

S~akl~e Produc~ ._ 
Natural Organic Cleaners, 
Vitamins, and Beauty Aids 
Weight Loss Program
Guaranteed . 
Call 625-2362 

Sporting ~~~s 
COACH'S CORNER 
. Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Swimming Pools· 

A & RSwimming Pool Sales 
I n ground, steel wall, vinyl 
liner specialists, excavation, 
installation, repairs . 
625-8373 . 

Tailoring' 

. 

Top Soil & Dirt 

Screened Farm Topsoil 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel & Stone~ 
625-2231 

'Tree Service 

DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693" 1816 

~ 

- . ' ...... ·.·1 

Jack'S'Tree Service 
Removal, Trimming, ,', 
Land Clearing, etc. 
Free Estimates 
Choice Fire WO,Jd 
625-2795 -'. . 

Upholstery 

Top quality furniture 
reupholstering. Fast 
service. Call 391-1612 
Free Estimate. 

Nelson's Well ... 
Drilling & Repair' . 
625-510 1-~or 625: 1595 

This Space Reserved' -

ForYOUI 
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VILLAGLAI,S co. 
''Auto Glass Specialist". 

Your Insurance Replacement Center 
* 1 Hour Windshield Service * Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

* Master Charge & Bank ·Americard Accepted 
For All Work, Also Used For Deductible . 

. * Windshield Repair Available. 
(Where Possible and Requested) 

* Free Refreshments For The 
In-Shop Customer's Comfort. 

GLASS IS OUR BUSINESS 
Auto - Home - Commercial 

. Don't Wait Any Longer For A 
Custom Built 

TUB & SHOWER ENCLOSURE 
See Them On Display In Our Showroom 

". . .. ~ . * Beauty 

.• · .... 1 * Safety 

* We fit to 
• YO\lr openmg 

* Convenience 

Call For 
Free 

EstimateS 

Call 628-4000 

I~I -, 
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Aiken directs Pine Knob traffic, a study in precise hand and arm motions. 

Tower directs traffic into the music theater. 

'Pine Knob/and' adventures 

The concert ends and Tower directs the stream of cars home. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Staff writer 

Curiouser and curiouser! 
That was me--the more 

heard abo Ii t " Independence 
Township police reserve officers' 
adventures in Pine Knobland, 
the more I wanted to see for 
myself. 

So one sunshiney afternoon. I 
asked Charles Kimbel. acting 
director of township police 
services and command officer 
for the Pine Knob detail, if I 
could spend an evening taking a 
peak at the operation from their 
eyes. 

Affirmative. And the Tom 
Jones concert scheduled that 
evening promised to be relatively 
calm. 

The day arrived. It drizzled 
and the temperature dropped. 

"Gad," I thought, considered 
backing out and then went home 
from work. threw on warm 
clothes, wrapped the camera 
around my neck and was off. 

The crew of seven were in 
uniform and checking equip
ment in the police cars at the 
station next to Independence 
Township Hall. 

Kimbel told me I was riding 
with Beth To·wer. patrol officer. 
and John Aiken. reserve patrol
man. 

I climbed into the back seat of 
the police car and the adventure 
started. 

I started asking questions. 
Tower has worked for Inde

pendence Township police ser
vices four years and is now 
secretary in charge of most of 
the office personnel. 

Her training as patrol officer 
included 280 hours of classes 
approved by the Michigan Law 
Enforcement Officers' Training 
Coum:il. 

Aiken works for Bloomfield 
Township. 

His training for reserve work 
consisted of a tOO-hour course 
approved by the Michigan Police 
Reserve Training Council. 

We arrived at Pine Knob's 
main entrance. it was 6:45. 

The police car was placed in a 
turning lane, lights flashing and 
blinking. 

Tower and Aiken positioned 
themselves to direct traffic into 
the two lanes leading into the 
music theater. 

Whistles in their mouths. they 
started the routine of precise 
hand and arm motions. 

I took photos. contemplated 
litter along the side of the road, 
leaned against a telephone pole 
and observed auto passengers 
observing me. 

Miraculously. the unending 
stream of cars stopped a little 
over an hour later. 

We got back in the police car. 
As we drove into Pine Knob 

and went up and down the rows 
of parked cars, I asked more 
questions. 

"We have three cars patrol
ling the lot after the traffic 
clears." Tower said. "We real1y 
think it deters a lot." 

Several cars had headlights 
left on. They checked a couple, 
but they were lockt!d. 
. Aiken worked at Pine Knob 
last year. the first year township 
police services was contracted 
for traffic control. 

Occasionally there's trouble 
with the crowd, but "normally 
they're pretty good," he said. 

He talked about problems 
with gate crashers and asking 
them to leave. 

"You try to be as nice as 
possible." he said, "but stil1 try 
to keep law and order." 

Her training recently com
pleted, this is Tower's third 
night on the job. 

(Continued on Page 26.) 
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Duplex in village her haven 
I Country Living 

Recently divorced, Pat said she feels fier l{i'e is just beginning as a single woman. 

By Carol Teegardin 
Staff writer 

When Pat Loveless moven 
into her duplex apartment on 
Main Street in Clarkston. she 
said it was in "shambles." Now, 
with a little help from her 
friends, it's a single woman's 
haven, and she loves it. 

"I decided to move to 
Clarkston last December be
cause I wanted to be closer to 
work," said Pat. formerly of 
Waterford. She has been a 
teacher in the Clarkston School 
District for six years. 

"I thought it would be nice 
living in the Village of Clarkston 
but didn't realize what I was 
letting myself in for when I 
rented out this duplex," she 
said. "When I opened the front 
door and looked at the shape 
this place was in, I immediately 
called in a few friends to lend a 
hand in redecorating." 

• 'I" . '. , ~ (. . ~ 

It took some work, but Pat 
now has a carpeted study, 
brightly painted walls, new 
!looring in her kitchen and 
bountiful plants hanging from 
every available corner. 

"I have a new roommate too," 
Pat added. "She moved in last 
week." 

Though Pat, 27, likes to spend 
time in her new home antiquing 
and working in her garden, she 
doesn't have much of an oppor
tunity to do it. Her work with 
handicapped and emotionally 
impaired children demands 
hours of planning even on her 
"off-school hours." 

"A lot of people think 
teachers work nine months a 
year, but that isn't the case with 
me" said Pat. "Because I work 
with kids who don't adapt to a 
traditional classroom atmos
phere, I have to spend a lot of 
time planning special projects 

that will stimulate each child's 
development. " 

"In the summers, Pat is active 
with SCAMP, an outdoor 
recreational program for handi
capped children directed by 
Clarkston School District's Spe
cial Services Department. 

Pat recently completed work 
on a slide presentation about 
handicapped children she will 
show to groups and organiza
tions in the area. 

"One of the biggest problems 
we tind in special education is 
discovering those children who 
need individual care," she said. 
"People think handicapped 
means being in a wheelchair, but 
there are an kinds of problems." 

In her work, Pat said she uses 
"love" as the main teaching 
method. 

"I have a hugging class," she 

(Continued on Page 23,) 

.' , . 

Pat is a teacher who works year-round at her job. During the 7 

school year she teaches special education at Sashabaw Junior 
High School. In the summers she is active with SCAMP, an 
outdoor, 'recreational camp for handicapped children. 

Pat Loveless relaxes outside her duplex apartment on Main 
Street. She says living in town has its advantages and 
disadvantages. "I feel pretty visible living right on Main .,,;. '" 
Street, yet I love being this close to downtown Clarkston." 
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-She's at nomeflear work 
, . . 

r, 

.Co~nttyLi~g .. ______ '_~ .. ______ .. ______________ ~----------~ 

(Continued from page 22.) 

said. Pat t~aches the pre-school. 
program at Sashabaw Juriior 
High School and' has junior high 
students help in soine of the 
projects. 

"I became interested in 
working wit h handicapped 
children because of my brother 
Matt who is a cerebral palsy 
victim," said Pat. . "Matt,' 14, 
needs total care. He's unable to 
dress and feed himself. He can't 
talk, but is a b let 0 communi
cate." 

"Being successful at helping 
Matt· adjust to his situation 

Cancer is 
often 

curable. 
The fear 
of cancel 
isoften 
. fatal. 

If you're afraid of 
cancer ... you're not alone. 
But some people are so afraid 
that they 'won't go to the 
doctor when they suspect 
something's wrong. 

They're afraid the 
doctor might "find SOme
thing~' This kind of fear can 
prevent them from discoVer
ing cancer in the early stages 
when it is most often curable. 

These people run ~e 
risk of lett.ing cancer scare 
them to death. 

", 

made me want to help other 
children," . said Pat. "When I . ,.- . 
went to college I knew there was 
no other direction that I wanted 
to gO." Pat plajored in special 
education at Michigan State 
-University. 

Now divorced, Pat was mar
ried for five years after 
completing college. 

Although she went thrQugh a 
"period of depressio~ after the 
divorce." she said she now feels 
good about her decision to be 
single. 

"I enjoy single life. I love the 
freedom to do what I want when 

.-
J want. And I like having time to 
myself," said Pat.~ "I'm involved 

in my career and that helped 
when my husband and I 
separated." 

"I was disappointed when the 
marriage fell apart," said Pat. , 
"But rather than think of the 
divorce as an end to something, I 
considered it the beginning of a 
ne~ lifestyle." 

"My ex-husband and I are 
. good friends - we still get along," 

she added. 

Patsaid she feels stronger now 
after her divorce. She said she 
believes she looks at the 

--2-WEEK SPECIA~--
8'x50' concrete driveway 

'. $480 . 
* Awnings * Enclosures * Roofing 
* Cement * Get your best pria! ~ Then Call Us! 

.F .. RE .. EiiEST.IM_A_TE .. S __ 623-949 
For information enhancing your participation within 

Oakland ~ounty's marketplace contact: 

The Oakland County 
Bulness Ethics Board 

10 W. Huron St., Suite 315 
Pontiac, MI 48058 

[313] 335-6148 

----~-

instituti9D of ma¢age nlore talk to at the end of the work 
realistically now ·than she did day, life isn't worth living." . 
when she was younger. 

"When I got married I 
thought it would last forever," 
said Pat. "It just didn't work 

. out that way." . 

Pat isn't. ready to commit 
herself to' another marriage for 
awhile, but .,she is involved in a 
steady relationship with a man 
she considers a "super person." 

"Though I don't want to be 
married, it's nice to have 
someone who cares and to care 
about. If there isn't someone to 

. Pat said. she is happy. in 
Clarkston, but may nlove to 
another community or ,state 
wheri she· is done with sch~l._ 

"I'm working. on a master's 
degree in special education at 
MSU," she said. "Wben I'm 
done I'd like to go to another 
community or state where there 
is no special ed. program and set 
one up ... that's' a long range 
dream." 

In the meantime, Pat likes her 
role as a teacher in the Clarkston 
community. 

Ask me .about 
Life Insurance 
for your .aY· 
oflivU.~ 

I offer life p,ograms designed for today's families, 
the married woman, homeowners, high income 
people, students, young adults, and cI:tildren, too. 
Call me for details. ,. 

STAn ,.a. 

,A. ' , State Farm life and Accident Assurance Company 
- .. , Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

L-___ ~.,~==============_=. ~ .. ~,=_.====~--------~-~ 

Second Annual' John Laffrey 

SCAMP FIT 
.. ta. At 

..-:-_,_ Deer Lake Racquet Club 
• __ - 6167 White Lake Rd. • Clarkston 

Sunclay, J8ne 21 • 4 p •••. ~ .8p ••• 

* Chil.dren's 
Garnes &.clowns 

. -. * Ronald McDonald 
*Bo,? ."osch 
, * Joef:alls 
* J.P: McCarthy 
* Ted _Lindsay 
1" Red' Garter Band 
.. J.ohn Kelly, " 

•. j tMonte C;lark 

Bill· Bonds, Chairman ,... 

'~·c '. o_~,. 
Advance~'," ,. 

ticket sales ',' 
, only. 
$20~00 Adults 
$ 5.00 'Stu'tlents 

Ti,*ets may be 
purchased at: 
Deer Lake" ;,,- . "" . 

Racquet.Club 
\ 625~8686" , 
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,Kirsch woven 

wood shades.' 

.,' 

20:% Off Saler 
woven woods by Kirsch, -

For a limited time, select any of our beautiful patterns 
and styles arid savel Perfect for use in any room, 
at a"y type of window. See ourseJectiOn soon .. 

,-

On sale .through June 30. 

Hours: " ,_ 
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. !I'~30 a.m. to 6:30 p.n'I. 

. ·Convanlent Terms Avallabie 
. • Free Decorating Services - Master Charge & VISA Welcome 

,.-" 
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IN·CLARKSTON 

S~CI'i' 
Shoppe 

has a new location at 
4730 CICIrkstonRd. at Eston 

. - \. 

Stop in and say hello to Bill, Bob, Lauri, CathyandCo/een. 

HAIRCUTTING - MANICURES -,SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 
COMPLETE LINE OF REDKIN PH PLUS COSMETICS '. 

JHIRMACK COSMETICS 

Qrand Opening Specials 
Now thru June 17th . .. Clarkston Shop Only! 

Hair Dryers N.E~F.A. Sbampoo 
1250 watt '1395 

1000 watt '11 95 

SOZ. SIZE, '250 
REG. $3.25 

Curling, Irons 

While they last .•. '736 

"~hal~h09Pe 
";., " 

331~3234\::; 'i/,"::-' , 
Oakland C~iJter(Bld!k': '. 

,Oakl,md Utl1!<iel'slty' : 
Rochester;~: .:, - .~. 

693-4444 
:47 W. Flint St. 

taRe Qrlol1' . ; ~ <~'- ".~. . -.: 
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,sp.eclCllwi fHgifts froim" 
. . . , 

'S,hifman's 
SPQRTS'HIRTS 

Easy-care polyester/cotton in assorted colors, 
styles, prints and stripes, plaids and checks. 

S'LACKS 
, Choose easy care fabrics in solids, plaids, checks 

or prints in Dad's favorite colors. 

SHOES 
Remaining stock of 
Sharp Dingo Boots 50% oH 

:j SPORTCOATS 
Just the 'thing for "kind of casual'" wear. 
Dress-up a pair of slacks,or dress down 
suit pants! 

SUM.MER IIMU,STS" 
• SPORT ·'T's' • SHORTS 
• CABANA, SETS 

. JACKETS 
Perfect for cool summer evenings. Our wide 
selection of styles is great for any Dad. 

, SUMMER S,UITS 
Perfect office wear or special occasion wear 
for Dad. He'll love the smart styling. 

Other gift ideas at pocket
pleaSing prices 'are waiting at ... 

, .~ .' -.; , ',; , 

,Apparel For ,Gentlemen & Y0ll:ng Men 
, Drayton Plains 'Sho'ppingCe~ter ' 

.--.. , .... _-.-:..;......, 

'. ' Dixie Kwy., t~orth ,of Walton, Blvd. 673-07'31 . , " , 
" .. ;"~ ... : ..... 

, , 



(Continued from Page 21.) 
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. ''The looks I get," she said. 
"I'm not used to it.; I just think 
they're surprised to see a woman 
out there, especially directing 
traffic." 

SJie could hav~ fooled me. 
She had "pro" written. aJI over 
her as she did her job. . 

The thick leather belts officers 
wear hold a radio, hand cuffs, a 
revolver and extra buliets and 
weigh about eight pounds. 

The guns are loaded. 
"I'd hate to have to draw it," 

Aiken said. "It would have to be 
a life-or-death situation." 

'Kimbel had told me his 
resetve crew doesn't work just 
for money, but they enjoy the 
job. 

All the reserves have fulltime 
jobs except for one who's a 

$ 
Inflation 

has made 
~our house 

grow! 

For piece 
of mind on 

home 
owners 

coverage 
call ... 

,NORTH OAt( 
·1 NSU·RANCE 

625·0410· 

. college student. 
They also work at parades, :at 

school events and during emer
gencies like the bliz~rd last 
winter. 

_For the ,Pine Knob contract, 
hourly wages \ are $10.25 for the 
command officer (Kimbel) 

'$7.40 for patrol officers and' 
$5.25 for reserve officers. 

"I doo't think any of it is the 
money," Tower said. "I want 
the experience." 

"I can use the money, but I'd 
say 15 percent of it isn't for the 
money," Aiken' said. "There's 
not much glory in this job." 

"I enjoy people. I enjoy 
working with the other officers 
in the reserves," he continued. 
·'It's a community service." 

They will probably work a 
minimum of three nights a week 
up to five or six nights. 

drag; you get exhausted, worn
out." 

Tower said she hasn't been on 
the job long enough to have a 
favorite part. 

Aiken said he enjoys the two 

hours between directing traffic. 
"It's m 0 r e police-related 

work--a -little bit of excitement," 
he said. "You're dealing right 
with the person, whereas if 
you're out there, you're dealing 

. with cars." 
"Out there" is where we went 

after a short trip on foot to 
watch a bit of Tom Jones' 
concert .and have some pop. 

Tower and Aik~n split up. 

"At the end of the season, 
everybody gets pretty tired of it," 
Aiken said. "It gets to be a Her radio placed in the rack. Tower 

discusses the night's events. 

;r-l' 

Back at the police station. Aiken checks to 
see when he's scheduled for Pine Knob duty 
again. 

Ask ·Ole about 
Lifelnsurclnce 

forTodays 
FaOlilies 

I offer a total program to 
help protect your family's 

way of living and build 
financial security for your 

retirement years. 
Call me for details. 

679B Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clerkston, MI 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

STAn .AI. 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.L.U. ' 

Agent 

A 
INSUlANCI State Farm life Insurance Company 

___ <!iiI Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

"C'omplete"Colllslon' Work * 'Iilsurance-Clalnis Handled * W. Buy, S'ell,o," ~Trc,d. 
. . . .U'sed: 

Owned an~ operated by'Paul Verhey 

BIG 
g:~ 
AlROMRIS 

1/2 PRICE 
June Fathers Day GIFT SPECIALS 

STOP - Don't buy him that tie!! Buy him whathe needs!! 

17-5114K 

3/8" DR. 14PC. METRIC 
SOCKET CLIP SET 

SAVE 
488 

~ PRICE 

4~! 
9.75 3/8".DR. "'"=--ofIit-------' 

20PC. SOCKET SET 1432 
~ PRICEi~~~5 

SAVE 37% 1% TON HYDRAULIC TROLLEY JACK 

18-310 

Lifts t-«;l 15". Cast iron rollers, telescoping 
handle. yellow and black 
enamel finish are 
standard features. 

SALE62!~ 
99.95 

Limited Quantities 
Offer I!nds 6/30/78 

~~~rs: Mon .•• Fri. 8-8; Sat 8-5; Sun. 10-4 

.AMERICAN PART.~ . .625.l21'2 
INlJ,EPtIlIJENCE 11',')- :J1I11(TS 

6670' DIX.E, ifWJ.£lARKSi"ON ... ' '. ,eo.._ of Dlxi. 8. May"" . 

" 

.. 



Aiken rowed" two . other officers. -biocked with. harrels pl~~~d "by 
. at the·)li~in.gate.. '._'. '" ...... p!rie,.:}{~6b:t~p-ke,:~i· ..... - '.-

Tower .. ~vasa.ss!~e~. to. the. ·-.And 'as":·Tow.er'turnoo O(~Ca~ 
back )e~d~, .:,It •. riJ;t~:~nob . 'an~; si,onatly' 'jo:sfQP; ·traffi,c.<ori· the 
C!ark:i.ton-.Orlon,t<?ads. I went . ritaitil:C;ladto let cars out ~of Pine 
With, her.; .. ·,:Kridt,:'severlll.' came' close to 

, ,'" , , . .'- -, , . '," ' 

She .p,arked the. patrol car ;. hitting .. ' ~er 'as . they stubbOrnly 
lights O/ind'blinke!-:s, flashing,. so . tltrned left. 
onlyo.ne.~exlt ',lane'was open.' Som~' .people insisted. they 

A "dght turn only" .sign was lived two blocks away and had to 
, ' placed:- . against barrels with i ft' 

fl h· . 'I' h turne . as mg 19 ts. . TI'iey were stuIlJped when 

was three miles away; . 
'. And~rtlostpeople were'okay~-a 

few even waved to her; -one said; 
. "Good night." 

After the traffic cleared; I 
'askedher'why people had to 
turniight.·· " ... 

She explained the pro~lems 
when people- go through two 
heavy traffic areas-.-her. exit and 
then past the main gate. 

A~ed with glowing flash asked to produce thePin~ Knob 
. lights and her whistle, she stood resident' sticker the theater 
in the middle of Clarkston- pro~ides for locals, but one man . 
Orion Road. offered. to hold . up traffic and 

Back to the police car, we 
. drove through the parking lot 
. looking for peopte with pro-
blems. . 

The cars with headlights on 
all evening were gone. Their 
batteries must have been strong. She told me about people . produce his driver's license. 

throwing beer .cans at her and I found my _spot leaning 
arguing about turning right, but against the patrol cat near the 
I wasn't prepared for the bep.ign engine. . The temperature had 
stream that entered ,to have dropped to. the lower 40s and it 
developed nasty symptoms. _ "was warm there. 

About half of the first drivers' ,- "Love your blue lights, 
out put up an argument. honey," jeered one woma,n to me 

After struggling . for lead as she drove past., 
positions,' they refused to be Another argued with me that 
forced into turning rigi:It. she couldn'! get back home by 

A few just said, "I'm turning turning right. I explained how. 
left," and skimmed past. Two 1-75 signs with arrows 

Some, turned right and made pointed the way home, but that 
U-turns or turned around in the wasn't enough for some. 
driveway about one~halfmile Tower said, "You have to turn 
down the road until it was right," a lot and told people 1-75 

We picked upAiken at the 
main gate and finally headed 
back to Clarkston. 

One quick' stop for a lost 
license plate someone had taped 
to a sign and 'we were at the 
station .. 

It was almost midnight. _ 
An easy night, they said, no 

accidents (incredible) and light 
traffic, only about 2,500 cars. 

They checked in, changed to 
street clothes and put their 
equipment away. 

I stepped back through my 
looking glass and went home. 

ORION LIONS 

"7,8" JUBILEE 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

JULY 1st-2nd -3rd 
"SA VE SOME TIME FOR THIS EVENT'" 

. * -Music * Dancing * Rides . ". 

Sunday, July 2nd HO.Dorlng Mr. o.c. Thomas-' 

". _ Supp~rted' by 
".' '",J ,j .• , •• • 

.. 

.. 
< ...• , -., LA~EORI()N OFFlC~· 
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Kelly Ann Lynch's graduation 
from Oarkston HighSchool 
turned into ,a family reunion. 

Her sister, Mrs. -Charles 
(Shannon) Banks came all the 
way from Germany where her 
husband has been stationed in 
the Army for two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch held 
a graduation party for Kelly Ann 
complete with fireworks, on June 
4 for family and friends. 

living and working in Germany 
until November. 

Another sister, Mollie, direct
or of libraries for St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, is 
attending a library convention in 
Chicago. 

Brother Michael, who is also 
in the Army and stationed in 
Germany, and his wife Chris 
were unable to attend. *** 

The Davisburg Jaycettes will' 
sponsor their second annual 
ham dinner Friday to support 
the Springfield Township Li-

Her brother, Aaron, came 
from Kansas where he is 
stationed at McConnell Air 

But Kelly Ann will see him 
soon. 

Force Base. . 
She and Shannon left for 

Germany today. She will be 
brary. . 

Marjorie Black of Taylor and 
Henry Black of Detroit 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Stephanie 
Marie to Roger W. Zander. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zander of Rattalee Lake 
Road. Springfield Township. 
The bride-ele-ct and her 
fiance are graduates of Mercy 
School of Nursing. Detroit. 
An early fall wedding has 
been planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max McClusky 
of Heath Avenue. Indepen
dence Township. announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter Kim to Rick Blain. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Blain of Bridge Lake Road. 
Springfield Township. A May 
1979 wedding is planned. 

The buffet-style dinner will be 
served fr!)m 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
Springfield Township Hall,- 650 
Broadway, Davisburg. 

Tickets will be available at the 
door. Adults are $3.50; children 
6 to 12, $2.50; and children 
under 5, $1.75. 

For more information, call 
625-4648. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community 

Arts Council will hold an open 
meeting tonight at the Clarkston 
Village Hall. 

Topics to be discussed at the 
7:30 p.m. meeting include the 
council's next project and 
developing an art education 
program. 

*** 
A spring recital will be held 

tonight by the students of Nancy 
McGuire at 7350 Oak Hill. 

The following students will be 
performing: Ann Dolven, Steve 
Dolven, Jessica Gard, Susan 
Haase, Mary Healey, Andy 
Lowe, Carolyn McGuffin, Molly 
McGuire. Artha Sans, Elizabeth 
Sam, Deanna Strickland, Mike 
Walters and Scott Walters. 

Families and friends may 
attend. 

*** 
Independence Land Conser

vancy Board has elected new 
officers. -

President is Dr. Douglas 
Roeser; vice president is Jerry 
Cattin; secretary is Helen 
Rorsano; and treasurer is Lucy 
Kasl. 

*** 
Two Clarkston area residents 

were among, the 164 who 
graduated with honors in a class 
of 519 from Northern Michigan 
University this spring. 

Rebecca Funk. 6184 Cram
lane, Independence Township. is 
a magna cum laude graduate. 

Rene M. Solmon of Lorberta and Leslie Little. 52 S. Holcomb, 
Lane. Waterford Township, Clarkston, gra?uat~d c~m laude 
and Mich I L F h .~ from the uOlverslty 10 Mar-. ae . a rner oJ I tt 
Robertson Court, Clarkston, ' que e. *** 

Kathy L. Hamilton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Montes 

are planning a May 1979 
wedding. 'The bride-to-be, 
daughter of Constance Sol
mon of Lorbertp Lane, 
Waterford and the late 
Arthu; L. So/mon, is' ci 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
operator. Fahrner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fahrner of 
Robertson Court, Clarkston, 
is an Independence Town
ship Fire Department engi-

Four Independence Township 
residents were awarded bachelor 
of science degrees from Mich
igan State University June 10. 

The local graduates and their 
majors are: Kenneth A. Foster, 
6688 Wealthy. public affairs 
management; Susan L. Funk, 
8707 Eston, medical technology; 
William F. Hagen, 6536 Cran
berry Lake. electrical engineer
ing; and Michael Waterbury, 
6561 Phelan, park and recrea
tion resources. 

. of Bluewater Drive, Spring
field Township, and Bill I. 
Singleton, son of Mrs. Sonya 
Singleton of CTierry. Street, 
Clarkston, and Bill Singleton 
of Holly, are p~anning a mid
Septemb~r wedding. Single
ton is in the U.S. Marine 
Corps. neer. 

Itt .. \ . '", . ~n ... 

Johnson-Miller 
vows spoken 

Becky Sue Johnson and 
Randy F. Miller were married at 
Our Lady of the Lakes Church, 
Waterford Township, April 14. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Squirrel Hill Court, Indepen
dence Township. She is a 
Clarkston High School graduate 
and works at Haupt Pontiac . 

tier husband, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller of Rattalee 
Lake R 0 a d, Independence 
Township, is also a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. He is 
employed by Pontiac Motor 
Division. 

For her wedding: the bride 
wore a white gown of Venice lace 
and chiffon. She carried a 
bouquet of white stephanotes, 
white carnations, yellow daisies 
and baby's breath. 

The maid of honor, Kim Koch 
of Ortonville. wore ·a lemon 

:. ,.~ ~ -, '~~, ~ •. J 'W 

yellow floor-length gown. 
Bridesmaids Laurie Johnson. 

Deanna Johnson and Kristi 
Ollila, all of Clarkston, also wore 
lemon yellow floor-length gowns 
with baby's breath and yellow 
daisies in their hair. 

Wendy McFalda of Indepen
dence Township served as flower 
girl. She wore a white dotted 
Swiss floor-length dress. 

Ring bearer was Greg Symons 
of Mt. Clemens. 

Serving as best man was the 
groom's twin brother Barty 
Miller. Other attendants were 
Mark Yovich, Ed Evans and Bill 
Grace. 

A reception was held at 
Springfield Oaks. 

For their honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller went to Clearwater 
Beach, Fla. They will reside in 
Orion Township. 

• J 



Mrs. John 
Dilley.1~oaa, ·:.I!i·,prinf!fiel~La:,owill;,:~:~, 
ship, h!ls..· 
presid~*~(; . . •.. .' ChaD1:er~g;· 
Alpha n~lta Kappa.: ' .. 

The' ribw'officers of 
chaptef~ ~f 'the ... , -- . . , 

honorar,r. s,orority :for 
.. educato~swere . installed aUI1tlJlf'\' 

the org'~ni~ation's June dinner 
meetingt. at the Deer 
Racque~t ,lub. 

Other~' "1978-79 officers are 
Dorcas 'Wolfe, vice president; 
Mrs. William Leach, recording' 
secretary; Betty Kintsler, cor-' 
respondtng . secretary; Mrs.Car
roll . Porritt, treasijrer; Mrs.' 
Lester Mack, chaplain; Mrs. 
Jack Krauser. sergeant-at-arms; 
and Maggie Cavanaugh, keeper 
of the a:rchives.· 

Mrs. John Kirchgessner 

.~, 

~ .. 
iq--'~:' ~~: 

_~ ·i~ 

'Graduated 

Dr. Michael Baker of Clark
ston. a spring graduate of 
Wayne State University's 

. medical school, will begin his 
internship July 1 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. 
Dr. Baker plans to specialize 
in internal medicine. He and 
his wife Coni live at 12 S. 
Holcomb. 

*** 

John and Gail Moreau of 
Whipple Shores Drive. Indepen
dence Township. are the proud 
parents of a son. 

Jean Pierre was born May 21. 
Maternal grandparents are 

Mrs. Dorothy Schriener of 
Clarkston and the late Mr. 
Schriener. Paternal grandp~r
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Moreau of Sarasota, Fla. 

.. ., 
j" 

.,.L ........ I;,L.. .... ., .. 

THE1R WORSinP . HOUR ~ 

Two . Alma College students SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
. .' . 5300 Mayblle Road 

from the Clarksto,n area are' Pastor Mark H. CaldWell -
among those na~oo to the 'Church School 9:30 a.m .. 

coIJege's term hono.~s list fol' the 
se<;ond term of the 1977-78 

. academic year. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 

KSl('N UNITED M~THODIST CHURC:i 
Waldon Road 

. James R. Balfour 

~AKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZAI~E~'EI. 
M.15 at W Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
9 45 Sunday SchooL' . 
10 50 The HQur of vyorship . 
6 15 You!h and BIQle Stud9 . 
7 00 EVl'ntnCl Servl~e 

Wfld 7 00' ~ in Fanlilyipraver & Bible 

CLAAKS10N CH 
54 South MaIO 
Sunday Sch'Oql lOa m 
Morning Worship ,,. a m" 
Eve. Evangellsllc 7 .. pm, ? They are: Shirley R. Denllis, 

sophomore. daughter of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Plais J. Dennis of· 5299 

.. ' Drayton Rd., Independence 

. 1 Township, and Peggy A. Fry~ 
freshman. daug~ter of Mr. and 

Wed Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m 
_________ -"--...,..---+ . .;..P~as::.:t~or~RI:::c:.:::hard Lowe ....' '. 

'; .j ,- . 

1\ ChlJfCh Schoo' 10 00 3 m 

Mrs. Herschel Fry· of 8301 
Foster. Springfield Township. 

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lake. ,Orion. MI 48035 

School 9:15 
Worship 8 arid 10~3d a.m. 
Charles Kosberg 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMAr·:ITAN 
5401 Oak Park off MaYDes Rd. 
Rev Allen HI07, , 
Worship Hours. Wed 7 p.m .. Sun. 7 p.m. 

VILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
ClintonVille Rd...' • 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH . SundaY.·School·. 7;30 Evening Worship 
. 00 Morning Worship·.' ·.Wed. 7.00 ChOir 0350 Andersonville . 

Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

30 Tralnlnq Union 7: 30 Prayer 

. MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURC:HI 
Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 

Graduated 
Jona M. Zander recently 
graduatedfrom Mercy School 
of Nursing, Detroit. A 1976 i 
graduate of Clarkston High , 
School, she is presently 
employed at St.' Joseph 
Hospital, Detroit. Jona is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zander of Rattalee Lake 
Road, Springfield Township. 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11.00 a.m. 

ST DANI~L CATHOL Ie CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller RO 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 9 and 11 
Sat .5 p.m. & 7 o.m 

B. School 9 45. M. Worship 11 a m. 
Eve Worship 6 UU 

WATERFORD MUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E.; Russel G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Jonathon Toliver 
Sunday School g: 30 
Morning Worship 10:45 • 
Evening Service 6:00 

FIRST BAPTIST--------~-lWedneSday Bible Sltldy 7:00 
5972 Paramus Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

Rev. Clarence Bell ST. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday SChool 9: 45 am 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Morning Service 11:00 am Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11:00 
Evening Service 7:00 pm Schoot 9:45 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and MaybeeRd 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9: 45 Sunday.School ' 
11 .00 Worship Hour 6.00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7 p. m. F-::.a~m~ll~y :::N~i9::..h_t_~_-+=;-;:;;~::;:::;c;:;--;-;:;:;;~::-;:;-:-;:----
Fi'RsTMissioNARv CHU L TABERNACLE 

Clintonville Rd. Phone 673·3638 9880 Ortonville Rd 
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

Bible Study 10.00 a.m. Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 
11.00 a.m. Pastor Rev. James Holder 

5:00 p.m .. Gospel Hour 6.00 p.m 1----------------1 

1~~~~.~H~O~lI~r ;=.o!..f .!:P~ow~p.~.r...:7~:~00~0.;.!:. m~. __ ~ EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF I THE RESURRECTION 
PINt: KNU1:I LUMMUNITY CHUHCH 6490 Clarkston Road 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Pontiac. Michigan & 10:00 
Ken Mauser' Book 
WOlshlp lO'~ a.m & 6 00 pm. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
S311 Sunnyside 
3unday School 10:00 a.m. 
VVorship Service 11 a.m 
Norship at 7 p.m. 

At Renchik's You'll Find An Entire . . 

Rev. H. W. Crawford. 674·1112 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 

• 
Home Decorating Center 

for 

-CARPET -WAIl.PAPER 

-DRAPERIES -LEVOLOR BLINDS 
-DUTCH BOY PAINTS 

-CUSTOM DRAPERIES and 
BEDSPREADS 

Make an appointment for Linda 
Maynard, our decorator, to 
visit you in your home with 
carpet, wallpaper and 
drapery samples. 

Open 9-6 Mon. - Fri. - 9-5 Sat. 

.~~ 
·r11~ 

Phone 634·9225 
Rev. Larenz Stahl Sunday School 9:15 a.m Sunday: Sunday School 9: 45 a 'T1 • 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 

______________ -1 Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 7,p.m. 

Norshlp Service 10:3Oa.m. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 1--------------
Presentl, meeting in the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Servicp. 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Galli. 625-051 g 
Christian Ed .• Roger Sykes 

OLD FASHIONEU Pt:NT~COSTAL CHURCH 
Rev Omer Brewer . 
5785 Clarkston Rd 
Sunday School 10.30 
Sunday Evening Service 7.00 

UNITY In Pontiac 
West Huron at Genesee 

blocks east of Telegraph 
10:30 Worship Hour 
10:00-11 :30 Sunday School. Pre-school 
lhrough Junior High 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODiSt 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Paslor. Susan Bennett Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30 a.m. 
School 10:30 a.m. ' 

CLARKSTON GOOD' SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 B.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
'Mld-week Wors\1lp Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Pastor: Peter Magdl, 674-2581 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
Clarkston 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

(in Sprlnglield Twp. 1Y, mi. N of 1~75) 

McGILL & SONS HI;ATIN 
6506 Church Street 

HUR'SFALL REAL ESTATE, INC. 
6 E. Church Street 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET 
Corner Dixie & M-15 • 625-5071 
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By Kathy Green(leld 
Staff wilter 

Debra Freitag can't cook or' 
sew, so she became a diese~ 
mechanic. 

j Those aren't, of, course, the. 
, only reasons, but they're the first 
. two she mentions. 

Debra, 20, ·is. the oldest of 
: seven. children. She joined the 
! A!my last December. 
, She was home on leave last 
week, visiting her parents ~nd 

family on Transparent Court in . 
In~ependence Township, before 
leaving for her first assignment . 
as a diesel mechanic at Fort 
Ord;, Calif. 

"I was very un.settled and I. 
wanted to travel," she says about 
joining the Army . 

When she took the aptitude 
tests, "everybody has to take" 
her two highest scores were in 
mechanics and -ele'ctronics. 

"So I thought I'd take the 

~-------------~-----~. .' ., COUNTRY RANCH- I 
I $64,900 I 
I Extra sharp 3 bedroom I 

home with 11/2 baths, I 
country size kitchen with 
dining area, full finished II 
basement with fireplace, 
plus a 30x40 .barn with 6 I 
stalls, tack room and 10 I 
acres. Call now. 674-4191 I 

CHARMING 2-STORY
$89,900 
A beautiful home in a 
beautiful subdivision offer
ing '4 bedrooms, conversa
tiop pit fireplace, 2 baths, 
formal dining room, fuIt 
finished walkout basement 
with patio, pond and a large 
back yard. Call Evans for 
details. 674-4191 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-lllll ~E'AIS.! 
I 674·4191 ani AJoda/IJ, Jnc. I 

I 3756 SASHABAW- DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. ..I ._-------------------
Immediate 
Possession -

Waterford Area 

, Three bedrooms, family room,' enclosed porch, attached 
. garage, nice neighborhood. Priced.to sell. owner anxious! 

OFFICE 

Estab. 1895 
5 South Main Street 
Clarkston. Michigan 

623-7800 
OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

---._. " 

diesel mechanics, job," she 
explains. "They said a lot of 
cars are going to come into 
diesel and it would be a ,good 
thing to learn." -

The first 7 weeks· of her Army 
career were spent in basic 

. training in' Alabama. ' 
"I did everything the men did, ' 

she says, including qualifying 
with an M -16 rifle, throwing 
grenades and digging fox holes. 

The next six weeks she spent 
at Fort Le~nard Wood, MO 
training to be a diesel mechanic., 

The course was self-paced 
with a limit of six weeks to 
complete. 

"I finished it in three and 
one-half weeks; it's not that 
hard;" she says. 

And she graduated second 
highest out ofthe ,40 men and six 
women in her class. 

Handling wrenches ranging in 
size from two inches to six feet 
tall is part of the job. 

Debra, who is 5 feet, 3 inches 
tall and weighs 130 pounds, says 
people are surprised when they 
discover her career. 

"They probably expect a great 
big, husky person," she says. 
"I've met a couple of truck 
drivers and they said, 'You're 

CARTER 
MACINTOSH 

BREEDING 
& WRIGHT 

REALTORS IUILDERS 
BUILDING SITES 

TERMS AV AlLAILE 
ORTONVtLLE AREA 

13 acres $32,900.00 
10.2 acres $30,900.00 
10.2 acres $30,900,00 
10.6 acres $27,900,00 
10.4 acres $29,900.00 
11.9acres $27,900.00 
11.7 acres $27,900.00 
5 acres $20.900.00 

CLARKSTON AREA 
10.5 acres $43,000.00 
10.10 acres $35,000.00 
10.11 acres $40,000.00 
10.10 acres $44,000.00 
3.02 acres $26,000.00 
3.82 acres $28,000,00 
3.40 acres $27,000.00 

MILFORD AREA 
10 acres $36,900,00 
10 acres $39,900.00 
10 acres $39,900.00 
10 acres $39,900.00 
10 acres $39,900.00 

APPLE HILL FARMS 
'h acre 1 $11,900.00 
'h acre 2 $11 ,900,00 
'h acre 3 $11,900.00 
'h acre 4 $12,900.00 
'h acre 5 $13,900.00 
~ acre 6 $14,900.00 
2 acres 7 $16,900.00 
2'h acres 8 $16,900.00 
2 acres 9 $16,900.00 
'h acre 10 $12,900.00 
1 acre 11 $14,900,00 
~ acre 12 $13,900,00 
~ acre 13 $13,900,00. 
'h acre 16 $11,900.00 
Option of this tract are 
subject to final plat. Price 
subject to change without 
notice. 

682·5551 

The Clarkston News 

$7.00 per 'fear 

Call: 625:-3370 
" 

kid.ding. You'r~ a' diesel' 
mechanic?" 

The'engines she works on are . i 
the size found in 18-wheeler . 
trucks. ...,.. 

"They're huge and they're. 
heavy," she says. 

About her.Army experience so' 
far, "I think everybody should 
get into it," she says. 

"It's changed my self-disci
pline, my ways of thinking," she 
say-so "I'm just a different 
person now--more mature and 
more outspoken." _ 

And the Army is making her', 
wish to travel come true, 
although she's a little worried 
about moving so far from home. 

"Fort Ord is a big place," she 
says. "I guess after I get moved 
around, I'll get used to it." 

Private Debra Freitag in 
uniform. 

by Bob & Marvel White 

An investment in land is an investment in both today and 
tomorrow. It must fill your immediate needs, as well as be able 
to provide for future needs to your satisfaction. If you are 
buying land to build on, or buying land where there already is 
a house you will move into, make sure the area you buy in has 
what you want. Investigate schools if you have children, town 
or city politics or policies, zoning, recreational facilities, 
transportation facilities, growth potential, neighborhood 
trends, etc. The house you buy to live in involves more than :'i' 

just a building and the land-it involves your whole life, check 
it out. -

Another good point to remember is that when the time 
comes to sell your home, the professionals at BOB WHITE 
REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., right next to the new 
Clarkston Post Office, 625-5821 are at your service. We offer 
extensive exposure to qualified potential buyers for a prompt 
sale. Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri., Sat.; 11-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: Check references before hiring a contractor 
. to build for you. 

MLS 

lob ,~~itt ~eal ! 

~ I tate, INC. 

5856 South Main Street 

Clarkston 625-5821 

"Area Broker Since 1947"· 

COUNTRY CHARM 

IB 
REALTOR' 

B.I.S.E. 

I~ a picturesq~e setting. This roomy. 1940 home on 41f2 
acres has received lOving care during its lifetime. Two 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, and a beaptiful view. You must 
see itl Words can't des-cribe if I $1'OS~900. 

; 
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Private road gets conditional approval 

Conditional approval for a 
proposed private road in Inde
pendence Township's northeast 
quarter has been granted by the 
township board. 

Sheldon Fuller of Sheldon 
Real Est ate, Independence 
Township, brought the request 
before the board at last week's 
meeting. 

.. H e represented Leo n a r d 
'Grossman, president of Leonard 
Mortgage Company, Royal Oak, 

and owner of the land. 
Grossman is a West Bloomfield 
resident. 

The parcet,' located on Shap
pie road between Hadley and 
Perry Lake roads, would be 
broken into four lots measuring 
3.77 acres, 3.27 acres and two 
lots of 6.22 acres. 

The road request was for a 
cul-de-sac. 

The lot split committee had 
,denied the request because of 

~anitou 
GLane 

OXFORD AREA 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
from·215 

DEPENDING ON AVAILABILITY 
Manitou offers beautiful wooded area, private entrances. 

, large storage area. 
NO PETS 

628-2375 

English Tudor 

First offering, spacious 2 story English Tudor styled 
home, features 3 bedrooms. Large master with private 
bath, formal living and dining room. Gourmet kitchen 
plus nook, entrance foyer, natural fireplace, 21/2 baths, 
situated on prime Independence lot in new Hillview 
Estates #2. $73,700. Call or stop by our office, we'll be 
happy to tell you more about this lovely area. 

RaicIENTiAl 8UlcIas 
Rill ESTlTl 

6886 Dixie HighWay 
Waterford. 623-9690 

questions on procedure and 
policy, said Timothy Palulian, 
director of the township building 
and planning department .. 

down the road" when the 
property may. have been sold 
several times and the original 
agreement forgotten. 

"The thing we have to do here 
tonight is grant or deny the 
request to go to the zoning board 

of appeals," Ritter said. 
Conditional approval was 

granted on a 3-2 vote. Tower, 
Treasurer Elizabeth Hallman 
and Ritter voted yes. Clerk 
Christopher Rose and Trustee 
Jerry Powell voted no. 

He requested that the town
ship board set guidelines on 
when to accept private road 
proposals. 

"This is one of many requests 1- - _111!11_ - - - - III - -'- - - - - - - --. 
coming in for additional roads," 1 'I 
Palulian said. "It's getting to be 1 LIKE TAKlNG CANDY • 
a quandry for us as to when a. 
road request should be accepted 1 • 
and when it shouldn't. 1 From a baby? Only $69,900 for the works. You'll kick yourself. 

"Do we split the property to 1 if you pass this one by. More outstanding features than other. 
put the road there, or does the homes we've shown this year. 4 bedrooms for the family, • 
road have to be there in the 1 double entertainment area, fireplace, room for horses and on a 
beginning?" he asked. 1 paved road. Ask to see this home on 6.01 acres. #1073 • 

Palulian said a decision I • 
overriding the denial by the lot 1 • 
split committee would essen- I TREASURE • 
tially give conditional approval I " • 
for the entire package if the THE PLEASURE 
request is granted by the zoning I I 
board of appeals. . • .,. You'll receive living in the country on 10 acres of beautiful·. 

'Supervisor Floyd (Whitey) I wooded land in this ranch home with a large outbuilding, 
Tower said the board's, function I # 7 I Excellent area and priced to sell. Ask for 107 
is to pass the request to the ' • 
appeal board if the board has no • 
objection to the private road I • 
construction. I MAN NALLY • . "But you are giving condition- I .C., • 
al approval," Palulian said, I . • 
adding that if approval is given I R,E'A LTO RS • 
for ,the road, then the acreage ' • 
split will also be granted. I 

"If everything is set so these • 26 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 • 
~~~~~~. . 

, what objection does the town- • 625· 1300 • 
shipboard have?': asked Ful~er. ___ -------------------

"Number one 1S the creat10n" _ ......... -----••••••• ---.-111 
of another private road, and 
number two is the creation of 
nonconforming lots," said Trus
tee Frederick Ritter, who is also 
a member of the board of 
appeals. 

He then mentioned concern 
with maintenance "25 years 
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·n ........ ~' nll~111TV at an 
you can have a newly built three bedroom ranch 
,complete with walk-out basement sitting on 10 high 
rolling acres. All this and much more for $71,900. Call 
627-2861. ' ' 

(SA-366) Comes with this beautiful 1837 farm house 
with a gorgeous cut stone fireplace in your family room 
on 12 plus acres. With barn and fenced for your horses 
and cows. Silos for your grain. Beautifully landscaped 
with treeS and flowers. Estate gates to complete the 
setting. $99,900. Call 627-2861. 

Swanson 
& 

Associates 
: Clarkston ' 
625·1200 

Ortonville 
621·2861 

IB 
REALTOR' 
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Coping with Kids Wba,t's;.~wrong with kids.? 

By' Jim and Ellen ~;nde" 

Parents almost every day ask 
us if we know what has 
happened to today's kids. They 
wonder why they have .become 
so disrespectful to others and 
to property. Kids of all ages, 
however, seem to have a similar 
complaint about their parents 
and many adults in general. 

''They treat us like dogs, "is' 
the way one teenager put it, 
referring to the way she and her 
friends have been handled by 
grownups. Another adolescent 
girl related an incident which 
was offered in partial explana
tion of her deep angry feelings. 

reluctantly sat down but was 
grumbling something like, 
"God, but they really taste 
terrible." . 

With the use of the word God 
and the under-the-breath 
mumbling, her father reached 
over and slapped her with the 
res ult that Cindy stalked out of 
the restaurant in tears. 

This incident points out what 
many teens complain about, 
"We never get a real choice; it 
always has to be their way." 

Parents typically yell, nag, 
punish, remind, coax, coerce 
and berate teens, talking to 
them rather than with them. 
"Talking to" s imply means that 
you believe him to 'be inferior. 
Showing respect involves tak
ing his or her feelings into 
consideration and allowing him 
or her to take an active part in a 
decision. 

When teens act in an ..a.~ry 

She and her parents were in a 
fast food restaurant when she 
decided to throwaway the few 
remaining French fries she had 
left, which she considered to 
be overdone and inedible. 

"fm going to throw these 
out," she said, gathering up her 
scraps and those of her parents 
also. Her father snapped, "Sit 
down and eat them." Cindy 

Of course, adolescents are 
not always innocent victims of 
attacks on their self esteem~ 
However, it might be a good 
rule of thumb that if you have a 
disrespectful teenager you 
should look at yourself to find 
out how you have been disre
spectful, too. 

Respect means an awareness 
of the young person as a 
distinct and unique individual 
capable of decision making and 
with worthwhile feelings and 
opinions. 

*******1-~~******* ~ ~ ~ 
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SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN AT . 
THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 

JUNE6,1978 

The meeting was called to order at 7: 30 p.m. Roll: Hallman, Powell, 
Ritter, Rose, Tower, all .present. 

Tabled action on the Helveston Sewer Pay-back agreement. 
Transferred ownership of a liquor license at 5905 Dixie Highway. 
Tabled· action on a township personnel policy. 
Paid bills totaling $43,940.94. 
Approved the tentative preliminary plat for Chestnut Hills Farms. 
Granted conditional approval to a proposed split of an acreage 

parcel. 
Ayes: Hallman, Ritter, Tower; Nay: Powell, Rose. 
Discussed the Powell landfill. 
Discussed the application for the township's last Class "C" license 

and recommended that it be granted to Mansion, Inc.; Ayes: powell,' 
Ritter, Tower; Nay: Hallman, Rose. 

Denied a rezoning of a parcel of land to "Office." 
Authorized the township attorney to prepare the documents to have 

sanitary sewers extended on Placid Court. 
Approved a salary list for salaried employees. 
Approved a new hourly rate for the animal control officers. Ayes: 

Hallman, Powell, Ritter, Tower; Nay': Rose. 
Approved a fire budget totaling $303,000. 
Approved the reclassification of a fire department employee to 

secretary. 
Ayes: Hallman, Powell, Rose, Tower;' Nay: Ritter. 
Approved two new "on call" firemen. 
Approved the hiring of a clerk In the Building Department and 

authorized the Director to advertise for a zoning officer. 
Approved the hiring of a part-time employee In the Library. 
Approved the r~classlflcatlon of employees In the Clerk's Office and 

Treasurer's Office. . 
Appointed a committee to discuss the transfer of an employee to the 

Recreation Department. . 
Tabl~d' actloQ the reclassification of an employee in the Recreation 

Dept. 
Authorized the Assessor to employ a co~op student. 
Discussed tt!e summer recreation employees program. 
Rejected the only received bid for a dock for the senior citizen center 

and authorized for readvertlsement for the deck and to advertise for a new 
well, parking lot and driveway, and the moving of a garage. 

Authorized the Supervisor to negotiate for thE! property next to the 
senior citizen center. . 

Discussed the purchase of land next to the township park and the . 
townships' police fund.. . 

Agreed to enter Into the Waterford Sewer Agreement. 
Authorized the Supervisor to negotiate on the use of the City of 

Pontiac landfill. 
The meeting adjourned at 11 :01 p.m. All votes were unanimous 

unleSS otherwise Indicated. The next regular meeting of the 
Independence Township Board will be Tuesday, June 20, 1978 at 7:30 . 
p.m. at the Towns.hlp Hall. The agen~a will be prepared on Friday, June. 
16, 1978 and may be Obtained at the Township .Clerk's· Office. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

lx2 
Sounds like Multi
plication? Guess 
again. It's news
paper talk for a one 
column by 2-inch 
ad. Too small to be 
effective? You're 
reading this one! 

625-3370 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st Copy 25¢ ea. 
Additional 

Copies 
10¢ ea. 

'CATHERINE'S 
5602 Dixie Hwy 
Waterford. 623-7711 

way that may be interpreted as 
disrespect, no tolerance for 
anger or l;lpset may be given, 
although we as parents expect 
that our ,,..lads excuse us as 
human when we have a "bad 

day" or react disrespectfully to 
them out of frustration. 

It can be said based on our 
experience that when teens are 
shown respect they tend to be 
respectful and cooperative. 

'Beautify your windows! 

20% Off Sale! 
woven woods by Kirsch 

For a limited time, select any of our beautiful patterns 
and styles and save! Perfect for use i~ any room, 
at any type of window. See our selectIon soon. 

[!) ~IAWQ~~lr~{G 
CORPORATION 

PHONE 313/6744620 
2970 FREM8ES 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 48020 

~rand Opening Sale 

Register to win $100.00 

A FASHION EVENT FOR WATERFORD 

catherine's, the fashion store with 
more for your life style-day or nlght
announces the grand opening at 
Harvard Plaza, 56;2 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford. 

SALE and 'REGiSTER 
ENDS JUNE 30th 

1st wlnner-$50.00. paid-up charge 
account 
2nd wlnner-$30.00 paid up charge 
account 
3rd wlnner-$20.00 paid-up charge 
account 

You will see clothes with a little 
"more." Fashion . ", Plzzazl Clothes 
you definitely won't find just anywhere 
In town. 

Come to our grand opening and save 
10%-20% on all new arrival· Items. 
And register 10 win for $100 paid-up 
charge account. A feshlon event for 
Waterford you won't want to mlssl 

Drawing' will be. held 

on July 3r~. 

Winners to be announc:ed' in the Clarkston N~s 
.and Pontiac Times July 13th. Open Dally 10 to 7, Friday 10 to 

We d!) alterations . 



.' ' ' , ,;tr.... :0 

, K~rrie Ga{l'ack a\bd' ,~in~y ,~,~ar~J~ ~auer, 11i~~pe~4ence ' , ' Sign~~'ppas-S9ap.J30~ D.~rby 
'Swick.' '~~*e~i::'~i'~ if i i~'»!llftleo _ )1\:I:'fe~iVr:.~:n:itwi~'~~:it ~~~ 

. ' ,II' :Well~" as~lsi~nt 
Boy Sco~t~'el(ecutive' in ,Qlark-
ston, , attended the' annual 
national.- ,me~ting()f the Boy 
Scouts of' America in Chicago'. 

iII** -' 
MiS:s J~d~thIi~ffman;daugh~ 

ter of- the ,Carl Hoffmans, 
graduated this week ' from 
Col~rado ,State University. She 
received her Bachelor of Science 

" 'Idegre~. 
*** 

Newly elected members of the 
CHS Student Council were 
Mark Cowen, L9u' Lessa.rd, 

Debbie Ly~n Peterson arrh-ed 
in Japan at the Taichikawa Air 
Base, -to ~egin a two-year assign
ment with the American' Red 
Cross, as a recreation therapist. 

_ .Mr.' and Mrs- Norman Hunt chain bracelet" to" Mrs. Carrie Mark Witherup. ' 
recently attended the state PTA Walter,' past. treasurer. *** 
conference in,'Battle Creek. The ***' . 
couple were'del~gates from the 
Bailey Lake School. 

, , *** 
25 YEARS AGO 

June 4, 1953 
Appearing on the "Auntie 

Dee" television show will be one 
of the acts from Clarkston's All , 
Star Variety Show. "Three Little 
Taps" featured Larie Anne 
Walter of Clarkston, Susie 
Wade ,of Pontiac - and Julie 
D' Arcy of Walled Lake. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
June'13,1968 ' 

Veteran instr,uctor "Mac" 
, McDougall ,released the call for 
enrollments to his annual 
swimming lessons at Deer Lake. 

...... * 
Newly elected Clarkston Ro

tary officers are Lou Lessard, 
president; Lew Wint, vice presi
dent; Charles Robinson, ,secre
tary and Jess Berg, treasurer. 

*** 
25 YEARS AGO 

June 11,'1953 
Mel Torme, a celebrity in the 

field of. entertainment, was a 
. guest last Saturday at the home 

THE CLARKSTON DOWNTOWN VILLAGE EMPORIUM 

WELCOMES 

THE DURBIN COMPANY, ReaJtors 

~s\ 
O~ C~ To celebrate the opening of our seventh Oakland County office 

We're having FREE BALLOONS FO.R THE KIDDIES 

~ ______ ----I~r'----------------~ 

. y 

, pi bf~'aiidiJr~: ))onc:St~Jk~bl~; , ,,***,,-
Fred Beckman has been 

appointed as a member, of the 
Land Use Committee. The 
committee will review the 
tentative land use plan for the 
metropolitan area. W," ' 

*** Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
has asked, for a general rate 
incr~ase throughout its territory, 
which would boost rates, for 
residence service from 1 to 3 
cents a day. 

Birthday Party 

at the lower leve~~.:-; c:::~ 
625-0200 STOP BY AND JOIN THE FUN! 

CELEBRATE! 
.. ~ ~~ f-Z!i BNRfi :'1 

'it's our Birthdayl 
Come to the party at the lower 
level of the Emporium 

.. CAKE! FUN! GREAT SAVINGS! 

SALE 20% OFF OUR 
COOLEST WHITES 

and r.emember DAD June18 

Beautiful gauze Kurtas featuring 

the Tolstoy shirt. 
light cotton gauze' _ 
uniquely pieced with 
diagQ1laIly-cut yolk~ 

, edged in topstitching, 
button plackets, 
stand-up collar and 
narrow cuffs with 
plackets of their 
own. For both 
men & women. 

~ '$20. 

UNIQUE 
GIFT IDEAS: 

backgammon sets 
weekender bags 
father & grandfather mugs 
assorted decorative 
liquor decanters 
fancy'scented soaps 

... and more! 

Gift Wrapping 

SCULPTORS OF HAIR FASHn; ,S 
BECOMF. A WOR,K OFART 

,~ 

20% 
OFF 

J 

EVERYTHING 

IN STORE J 
The Village. Cane-

.31 South Main Street 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

, ' 3 13-625· 1288 



\ 
-:1693-7070 I 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW 
MUCH YOU CAN SAVE 

UNLESS YOU CALLI 

MUFFLER' 
~uarantee ~ertiftcatc 

The WEAR MASTER brand domestic passenger car, 
small truck and van muffler is guaranteed against any 
and all defects for as long as the vehicle on which it 
has been installed is owned by the original consumer 
of this muffler. 

In the event this muffler becomes defective 
through no fault of the purchaser, it will be 
replaced FREE OF CHARGE by the original 
. lIer. 

FRONT 
DISC BRAKES 

LL FOUR WHEELS 

591 SOUTH LAPEER ROAD, LAKE ORION 
(Just North 9f Clarkston Road) 

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 

20 
LOCATIONS 

TO SERVE YOU 

HOURS: 
OPEN DAilY 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Monday thru Saturdays 



.. 

.... >rrid1~"f'.nn···f'n .. ~he Indepen
Toiwnsbip·.tibrary's sum

.U:;"},1l~~~ ,program is contin
l:or'.'Jn!DSe who 'plan to read 

. . at' least books during a 
six-week period. 

Certificates of achievement 
will'be presented to those who 
accomplish the goal. There is no 
age limit. 

A Wednesday afternoon pro
gram pertaining to the reading . 
program and aimed at elemen
tary and junior 'high school 
pupils is, being considered. 

An infq.rmal survey to deter
mine interest in the idea is being 
taken via the suggestion box at . 
the library. Interested persons 
are being asked to drop a note in 
the box. 

An eight-faced bulletin board 
was recently acquired for the 
library to allow the public to 
display communtiy news and 

at 

Christine's 
5793 M-15 • 625-5322 
A & P Shopping Center 

Clarkston 
7:30 a.m.- 9 p.m. Mon.· Sat. 

. Sundays & Holiclays 9-6 

Cooked Beer or Smoked 
SALAMI 

$1.09 % lb. 

Kowalski Smoked Polaki 
KNOCKWURST 

$1.89 lb. 

Kowalski Polish 
HOT DOGS 

$1.89 lb. 

McDonald 
LOW FAT MILK 
two - % gallons 

$1.19 

Pinconning Colby 
CHEESE 
89c % lb. - --~---- .. 

Oaza Bakery 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 

DONUTS 
$1.89 doz. 

Hot or Cold Sandwiches To Go 

6 Foot Subs By Order 

We Cater For Every Occasion 

Register here for a FREE 
Birthday Cake. Drawing every week. 

. ,:. 

, _ . " .. '\ . J~~"··~'r'·.' 

-and "The Hebrew< Kings" .. by .,,~ information. . , 
New acquisit~ons .at the library 

are "So Long as You Both May 
Live" by Ed McBain, "Every 
Other Man" by Mary Ann 
Bartusis, M.D., "Even Big Guys 
Cry" by Alex Karras, "The 
Stone Bull". by Phyllis A. 
Whitney, . "In His Image". by 
David Rorvik,'" A Family 

by Jerome Weidman 

Joan Comay. -, 
Others are "I 'Hardly Knew 

You" by Edna O'Brie!!, "Mena
hem _ Begin" _ by ~itan Haber, 
"The Stones of Atlantis" by Dr. 
David Zink, "The Peace Ship" 
by Barbara S. Kraft and Rocky 
Marciano" by Everett m. 
Skehan. 

Oxfo~ School of Cosmetology 
7 N. Washington, Oxford 

, Enroll Now 
*Cosmetology*Instructor Training 
*Manicuring *Brush-up Courses 

. * lristructor Courses 

Call 628-0550 
For Further Information 

DON'T BE BUGGED 
THIS SUMMER 

Klenatron makes summers nice· 
for you by show,ing bugs no 

J11ercy. 

ModeIK-SO MocIeII-1O 
30,000 sq. ft. control area 

(15 Watts UV attraction) 

15,000 sq. ft. 

kill up to 20,000 bugs 
an hour. 

Economical Costs less than pennies a day 
to run. 

Safe - Harmless to children, pets, wildlife, 
or pollinating insects, And no 
insecticide pollutes the 
environment like the aerosol 
sprays. 

A bug population reducer - Stops the 
breeding cycle so bugs can't 
produce eggs. 

Easy to install- Just hang it like a lantern, 
and plug it into a 115 volt AC 
outlet. . 

Guaranteed - One full year against defects in 
material and workmanship 
(excluding ultraviolet bulbs). 

'\ 

LIGHTING 
COMPANY. 

QUALify" FIXTURES· A t REASONABLE PRICES .': 

,,7200DIXfE HI~MWAY .- ' 
CLARKSTON. MI~HIGA'N'4801'8 

" J313} 62&"01:18"\ \ 

(ILt> Wallpaper', 

40% OFF 
Plus Incoming Freight 

40% OFF 

All Sunwortny Boo,ks 
, PRE-PASTED VINYL 

11 Books- 400 Patterns 

All Style - Tex Books 
FABRIC BACKED VINYL ' 
7 Books - 300 Patterns 

All Stoffer 
HEAVY DUTY 
FABRIC VINYL 

Plus Incoming Freight 9 Bqoks - Over 400 Patterns 

All Other Books 
160 BOOl(S 

3000 PATTERNS 
25% OFF 

Plus Incoming Freight 

~ 
..... o.,on ' .. 

t . J.-....... (flt)fL ... n.c ,- . 865 S. Lapeer 

Ro. • Lak'a Orlan 

10.,m ... 6~~D.Uy I:: 
Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 693-6295 Home of . 

The ultimate in steam cleaning 
is only a phone ~all away! 

Note this bottom-side view of the Rug Doctor \lIbra Brush method 
carpet cleaner In action. 

A. Hot water and cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
B. Vlbra Brush (like electric tooth brush) . 

agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 times each minute, This 
breaks soil loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean, 
brilliant finish. This type of brush does not distort pile. 

C. Powerful suction extracts hot water and loosened soil b,ack up 
to waste tank. 

e are the only cleaner in ,~tre:~(]rea 
thalllosfFleV1B-RA-VAC METHO)D. 

, .• For more information or 
FREE ESTIMA TEONCARPET OR 

UPHOLSTERY' C~EANING 

Call 621-0911 

',llaga Sta •• 
Carpet & Uphol~t.el)' 



I( has been said/"He that 
loveth a ,book will never want a 
faithf):tl friend, a wholesome 
counselor, a cheerful companion . 
and an efficient comforter." 

On June 1, Helen Soldenski 
from Warren· opened. her new 
business, the Creative Book
store, located in the Harvard 
Plaza in Waterford Township. 

By her efforts and love of 
literature, Helen, at 23, has 

'enriched the community by 
opening her world of books. 

"I love to read," said Helen 
'''and this area really needed a 

. bookstore." The Harvard Plaza 
is a prime location with its 
ample parking and ease of 
accessibility from Dixie highway 
to other stores. 

Owner Helen Soldenski is 
a book lover herself. 

Helen's enthusiasm is reflect
ed in the interior decor of the 
bookstore, brightly painted in 
greens and yellows. 

FURNITURE 

STRIPPING & REFINISHING 

~ip :~:Y!!!i 
paint &. varnish removed from wood or metal 

ANTIQUE OAK MANTLES FOR' SALE 

$ COUPON SPECIAL $ 
This ad is worth $2.00 off 
every ch~ir ~tripped by us. 

. NO LIMIT!! 

7605 H.., .......... (M-51) 
Pontiac. Michigan .8054 Antique Clock RI,air 

(' mHe wes, 01 the Airportl . 

F,_E~ 

6~-1320 
HOURS: TUES. THURS. FAI & SAT. 9-5 WED. 9-7 CLOSED SUN. & MON. 

*****'*. *'j" :******* ..... ie" . .. 'Allie :.'- '... 'ittJtiu .. : .. ~ .. - ' .. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

.. .. 

; Indepe~dence Township will receive bids for the sale of 
the following: 

1 Blue 1972 Chevrolet Bel Air Four Door V8 Engine . 
Minimum bidS400 . 
1 Red &. White 1973 Chevrolet Bel Air Station Wagon 
V8'Engine . ' 
Minimum bid $500 
1 Blue 1973 Chevrolet Nova 2 Door 6 Cylinder 
Minimum bid S400 

. . The ,vehicles can be viewed in the parking lot behind the 
Township Han. Mail. an bids to: Christopher L. Rose, 

:. Independence Township. Clerk, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, 
Mi. 48016. ,The· envelope must be marked "Sealed Bid." Bids 
Will ~e opened JulY-18, 1978 at the Regiilar Township Board 
meeting. Terms of the sale are: Cash, Cashiers Check or 
C~r.t¥iedChec~only. In~epend~iiceTo~s~ip l"eserVes tJ,e·· 
light ~o 'reject a .. y'.an4 iill"Jjids. , --. ,.... " . . 

~:':-j ''':' .'. '" . .'" Ot,~op~~~ L._Ro~~ 'O~rk ..', .. 
_.' ,~!, "HI' .; i':.I~~ep~~~fJlRt~.~l)1'_:~.rat[I,~ 

. ~.. ;/. ..... ..,..-':"'-' ... .,......-:--..... 

~ "", ~.. .'"' ...... 

~; r"t1"~: - "I!'~~' i:{ i. 

, She' has done most of the work 
herself, painting and carpeting, 
and commissioned: a carpenter 
to design and build her· 
bookshelves. 

Essence of It, Elsfon;s'Hslr·· 'offi~e)aUhat address .. 
Studio and The Village Gallery . Everyone is invited to enjoy 
is the real estate firm of Durbin, . cake, and the talents of a mime 6 
Co.~ which has just opened an group from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

"The' store will eventually' 
have wall-to-wall, floor - to -
ceiling bookshelves stocked with 
everything from A to Z," said 
Helen. . 

'"" ., .. 
Currently, the Creative Book

store has in stock a multitude of 
paperbacks, featuring the latest 
bestseller The Thorn Birds, by 
Colleen McCullough. 

!******'! *******,' .. 'Allie ,":'''', 'ittJtiu .. '.. ". ,. . .. 
The bookstore is receiving 

new shipments daily of a wide 
variety of hardcovers, paper-' 
backs and reference materials. 
etc. 

"It will take me a little while 
before I have my stock and 
selection as complete as I would 
like it to be, but for the time 
being. there is quite a large 
selection to browse through." 

Throughout the month of 
June. she has market 20% off on 
all books during the grand 
opening special. 

For the magazine lover. the 
Creative Bookstore features the 
widest selection of magazines in 
the area, now 100/0 off during the 
June grand opening special. 

For children, Helen has a wide 
variety of children's literature 
and craft book!! in stock right 
now at:!d plans to .expand it even 

,more. 
She plans to arrange a "kiddie 

corner," complete with little 
chairs and a table. surrounded 
by hand painted animal wall 
murals. 

"Having a bookstore is very 
exciting," said Helen, "You're 
surrounded by a wealth of 
knowledgE~ and variety--each day 
is a learning experience." 

If there happens to be a 
particular book you want, Helen 
will special order it for you. 

Another feature at the Crea
tive Bookstore is the book club. . 
Anyone is invited to join, 
membership is free and entitles 
you to a 10% discount on your 
purchases. Members will be on 
mailing list for announcements 
and book specials . 

The poet Wallace Stephens 
once said, "Literature' is the 
better part of life ... provided life 
is. the better part of literature." 

Find . it at the Creative 
Bookstore. 

First year 
fe'sfivitles " 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, June 21, 1978-, 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 
48016 to hear the following cases: 

1), CASE #764 Wilfred J. Revoldt . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ERECT 
ACCESSORY BUILDING 1904 SQ. FT. ON 5 ACRES
HOUSE SIZE IS 1680 SQ. FT. BARN WOULD 
EXCEED' REQUIREMENT BY 224 SQ. FT. 
APPLICANT ALSO REQUESTS A SIDE YARD SET 
BACK V ARIAN.CE OF 40'. Rl R, Irish Meadows Subdi
vision. 08-04-300-018 Shappie Road, Lot 20 

2) CASE #765 Walter Anthony Dorr 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ROAD FRONTAGE VAR
IANCE OF 40' AND A TOTAL SQUARE FOOTAGE
VARIANCE OF APPROX. 4440 SQ. FT. TO ERECT A: 
NEW HOME. 
Part of 08-34-405-034 Clinton Lot 23 Oakland Ridge Sub. 

3) CASE #766 Joseph J. Duran, II 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A ROAD FRONTAGE VAR
IANCE OF 25' AND A TOTAL SQUARE FOOTAGE 
VARIANCE OF 4154 SQ. FT. TO ERECT A NEW 
HOME. 
Part of 08-34-405-034 Clinton, Lot 24 Oakland Ridge 
Sub. 

4) CASE #767 'Richard Ayers 
APPLICANT REQUESTS AN OVERALL SIGN 
VARIANCE· OF: 12' AND A ~' VARIANCE 
VERTICALLY. 
08-33-351-007 Independence Commons Shopping Center 
"Mister G" Dixie Highway . ' 

5) CASE #768 St. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Rep. by: 0' Arcy Gonzales 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCT AN APPROPRIATE SIGN OF SLIGHTLY 
LARGER SIZE THAN PROVIDED BY ORDINANCE. 
08-15-326-002, 7925 Sashabaw Road 

6) CASE #769 Connie E. Reynolds 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET BACK 
VARIANCE OF 10', A REAR YARD SET BACK VAR
IANCE OF 4' AND A TOTAL SQUARE FOOTAGE 
VARIANCE OF 3000 SQUARE FEET TO ERECT A 
NEW HOME. 
08-13-162~005-~6-007 Crestview Sunny Beach C.c. #2 

7) CASE #503 REHEARING. Henry Manuel 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE ON LOT 
FRONTAGE TO ALLOW CONSTRUCTION OF 
HOME ON NON-CONFORMING LOT 
08-29-256-003, Lot 374, Princess Lane, Clarkston 
Estates #2 

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
vanances may 'be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department, 90 North Main Street Oarkston Mi 

,48016 during regular' office hours, each' day MQnday thru 
f.riday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully, submitted, ' 
The lower level' stores in Christopher, L. Ro~~ . . 

Oar~stoh's DQwntown: Empor- '.' t 1.'~\Y.Ilship'Clerk 
ium at ~1 S. MaitfWill~elebrat~· Bev~rly A. McE1meel. 
their 'first .anniversary. this BuUdi~g Departm!mt . " \ 

.: . \V.e~.k~np. ''': . . .' . . .... .. . 
." /foinirt~ in the fun~i~~~e ~, .... ~ .• [1 .•. iii!.' '.>,' ;-~ ..... · .. 'i·}~,Ii.; ."i;".viiihii\<..·\.:l>." •••• illill·· ... ·i·W··Iij'IIi' .. ' ..... 
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/ $2.00~ot15 w.ords;, 
',.10c each'additional .. 
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. DID YOU KNOW? -We;'h'6w~cairy' . ,;. . ,""'~-'''''' '<L'" 30" ~OR'GE GAff' ST>oVE;·$35. .CLARKSTONBY OWfitERi,"Col<)i"il~' :WEcBLJtI;D I"$taln :g walls, break-

Vermont hand
-screen'-".',·. prlnt"ed SINGER""DIAL~A:MAIIC zigzag ., wal'ls an'"' ·Ia'ndscaplng, free esti-

..u machl'ne' E bid' II 623-6838.ttt42-3f al house situated on '''3/4 'acre U 
coUon skirts, d .. resses, hats, tote . m ro ers, app ques, .' m'ates also' mud dozing for those butto hit Ltd I . --------------- wooded lot. Includes living room 
bags. and2V? yd. fabrl·.c lengths. noes, e c. a e mo e ' d hard to get at places. 693-1 6 or '" school trade' T f $"7 RALEIGH 3 speed boy's 24". Goo with fireplace, dining room, 

• Clarkston Main .Stree. t. A.nt·lques" .. ".1 . .' -In. erm.s 0 " per f" 69"""242 ""~n~:J.jE:!a,$lI ~ mo. or $59' cash. ,New machine condition: $40. 394-0136.ttt42-3 kitchen,' family· room, den, 3· .,,;~ .. ~-
~~~~~~~~.~~~.:!!!~~C guarantee. Universal SewingCen- __ --~----.,---~:--bedrooms, attached garage, full 't'i';fFi¢,3' ,(:{; 
GOLD. VINYl., r"cllner,' $45. ':Gold ter, FE 4-0905.t-tt43-1cw . EVANS 24" girl's bike. New balloon basement •.. Walters Lake 'prlvi.--FL-~·,·;.T-.E-.. L-;;·S~·S·'-O' N'S' .. ' ,. . 

_ ., tires, new pedals, rear carrier. Nice leges. ,$59,900. 394-0466.ttt I-

platform rocker" $30. 625~5136.ANTiQUE-oAK;;;-;i;;-g~hair,$50. condition. $35. 394-0136.ttt42-3f 42-3CW 'intermediate student~. infor-

. !!~:'3':' __________ ~ 625-9525.ttt43-3f 2o;;-GIRL'sBiKe~Ch~;e~i;;-a-;;-d -tOTF.ORSALE.130;!35,b;~;ful ~~~1~i~~!9.!~~~.~_ 
OAK SIDEBOARDS, oak table and TW014x9POUSHEDETiV:ni-i;;g fenders. High rise handlebar. Nice ·trees, no through traffiC, very close INTERIOR paintiligand redwood. 
four pressE!d bac'ks, stain and wheels with' G-50 tires. Two condition. $25. 394-0136.ttt·42-3f to Clarkston Schools. N. Eastlawn. decks. Experienced.F;.ree.,esti-
leaded glass windows, older round months old. $150. 4 Chevy Rally _____ ..... ___ -,...,..,.---- Phone 394-0179.ttt42-3p mates. Reasonable ·rates.391-
top door with caSing with 8 beveled 48" CHAIN LINK FENCE, 200 feet --------------- 3516·ttt41-3c .. , .;. 

. wheels 14x7, centers and rings i h d .." windows, old gas stove. 673-361.0. wl'th top rails, 13 co. rner posts, 14 ICLAR.KSTON Town ouses an -----~-----...,.-' ..... ,.":.,.... ,. 
included, $65. Call 625-1916 ask for ttt43-3c Jim.ttt43-3p upright posts, 2 gates, 4 years old. lranches. 2 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, ,PONDS DUG* free estimatE!s, with 

_________ .______ _______________ . Call after 6:00 P.M. 625-4450. pond, swimming pool and tennis or without landscaping. Sign up 
SUMMER FURNITURE sale: 3 '65 AEFIO CRAFT with '65 50 HP _______________ courts. Bea Noon, Realtor, 1-642- 'now, limited contracts ,per year, 
styles of chairs and umbrella table Mercury motor overhauled. Trailer 2 SALON BRIDAL gowns, size 10, 9109 or 1-942-1080. ttt38-6cw 693"1816 or 693-2242. Will dig lake 
by Lloyd. Winglemire Furniture with power prop and reg. prop. 2 never worn, with trains. Best --------------- . !ronts ~~o.p-0nJidas Enterprises. 
Store, HoHy.ttt43-1c pro skis, light, horn, etc .. Good offers, 625-8962.ttt41-3cw WATERFRONT LOTS on canal off tttRC 31-tf 

running condition. $1,000 625- --------------- Wixom Lake at EdeClville, Gladwin 
DRAPERIES: custom made to your 

. .,.. • measurements. 20% off regular 
price. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly.ttt43-1c 

1817.ttt42-3CW' 'CUSTOM MA-DE SOFA. Ivory County. 313-623-7941.tH42-3CW 
chenille, A-1 condition. Cost $650. 
Asking $225. 625-1240.ttt43-3c 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting . 
. Reasonable rates. Insured. 625-
3235. ttt38-6c 

---------------
----------------
CUSTOM 1977 SQUIRE MOBILE 
Home, at Clarkston Lakes, 14' x 70' 

. with 24' expando, 2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, plus many other extras. 
$21,500. 628-6276 after 3 P.M.ttt 
42-3CW 

---------------
10 FT. CAMPER, sleeps 4, fold 
down top. $475. 625-3978. ttt 
41-3p 
--""""':""-------------
GpOD COUCH, $65. Chairs, $5. 
Wood cabinet sewing machine, 
$50. 627-3860.ttt41-3f 

---------------
ON TITIABAWASSEE River, Glad
win County. Two bedroom, two ---.,-----------
baths, home' with additional 
bedroom in basement. Large 18x26 
family room, with corner fireplace, 
'central air. and heat, carpet 
throughout. Modern kitchen. 30x45 

DIRT HAULING, grading, leveling, 
dozing. Topsoil, sand, gravel, 
stones. Reasonable rates. 391-
0691. ttt40ctf 

concrete building with 12 ft. walls,' ---------------
two doors 11x12 and 10x10 wi.th CARPENTER WORK. Wall paper-

STRAWBERRIES: ~ick' your own, 
39c per pound, June 26 through 
mid-July. Open daily 8 to 8. 
Containers furnished, picnic and 
play area. Reynolds' Berry Farm, 
5861 Cedar Creek Road,. North 
Branch. 13 miles north of Lapeer 

. on M-24 to Burnside Road, 10 
miles east and Vi mile south. (313) 
688-3559. ttt RC43-tf 

'76 WINDSOR 14 x 70, 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, central air. Water 
softener, built-in aquariums. 9 )( 10 
shed, choice lot. Clarkston Lakes 
Estates $14,500. 628-9516.ttt 
42-3CW 

ONE SWING SET, gym set,need 
paint, $25 for both. 2 humidifiers, 
$10 ea. 625-4552.ttt41-3f 

electric lift, all this on 5 well lng, cabinet refinishing. Reason-
. landscaped, 'Sodded lots and with a able. 698-3144. ttt2-tf 
steel bulkhead. Boat house with ---------------

SEARS 31 cubic ft. upright freezer 
$225. Mediterranean dining room 

.' set, 6 chairs, wine server. Dis-
tressed pecan. $500. 628-2016. ttt 

: 4:3~3p' . 

BARGAIN PRICES on almost-new' 
clothing for everyone. Encore 
Boutique, 4668 W. Walton, Drayton 
Plains. 673-0308. ttt43·3c 

---------------
Dining chairs, 6 matching 3 ea. or 
$15 set. Storm doors $3.00 to 
$5.00. 623-9313. ttt42-3F' 
---------------DINING CHAIRS, 6 matching $3· 
ea. or $15 set. Storm doors, $3 to 
$5. 623-9313. ttt41-3f 

---~-----------
'TEMCO 10,500 BTU baseboard gas 
heater and thermostat. Almost 
new. $75. 625-3560.ttt43-3f 
---------------
GREEN WING BACK sofa, $200. 
Gold print chair, $100. Like new. 
Upright piano, $100. Antique 
settee, $100. Two blue velvet 
antique chairs, $100 ea. 634-8451. 
ttt43-2cw 

LARGE DRESSER with mirror and 
chest. Excellent condition. 627-
2353 after 4·ttt43-3cw 

HOMETTE MOBILE home at 
Clarkston Lakes, 14x70, 3 bed
room, 1 V2 baths, completely fur
nished. Will sacrifice, $12,900. 

'69 FORD WAGON, runs. $100. 
Ladies' MacGregor golf clubs, 
$'t00. 3 bikes, $10, $15, $25. 
Service for 12 Norltake bone china, 
antique. 625-3537.ttt43-3cw 
---------~-----
STRAWBERRIES - U - PICK - ready 
soon. Daily8am, til .... (2 f.arms\. 
New specialty (Sept., Oct., Nov.,) 
Fall Red Raspberries, Symanzik's 
Berry Farms, M-15, 2V2 miles 
North· of Ortonville to Horton Rd., 
west 2V2 miles Gale, North 112 mile 
to East Baldwin, West V2 mile to 
8146 East' Baldwin Rd., Goodrich, 
or take 1~75 North to Grand Blanc, 
M-54 exit, north V2 mile to East 
Baldwin Rd., East 2V2 miles. 
(313)636~7714. tttCW-42-tf ---------------

electric boat lift. Near state land. 1 WALLPAPERING, Painting and 
block off Hwy. #61. $8,000 below staining. Decorate with energy 
appraised price.ttt43-3cw saving style. Call Bob Jensenius, 

. _______________ ' '887-4124 or 623-7691.ttt29-tf 
10 WOODED ACRES Mancelona- ===-_' -----------
Gaylord area in beautiful hardwood' POURED CONCRETE. Pat i (, s 
forest, excellent hunting and porches, garages, driveway. 673-
fishing location, $4995 with $500 2697. ttt32-TFC 
down and $50 per month on 8 
percent land contract, survey and ---------------
title insurance provided. Call PAINTING'S MESSY, takes time 
616-533-6436, day or evening or ,and you're fussy. I can be there by 
write Northern Land Company, Box 9 and out before you dine. 
217, Bellaire, Michigan 49615.ttt .·Professional painte~. 623-9235·ttt 
43-3p , 27-tf 

---------------
LAKE ORION colonial with country 
setting, 3 bedrooms,. 2' batns,. 
family room, fireplace and more. 
$48,900. Ask for Carol Thorne,' 
Aerowood Real Estate. 693-7111. 
tttRC43-3 

---------------
BARTLEY AND Bartley Roofing: 
Quality wo~kmanship. Call 674-
3059. ttt39-Elcw 

Mortgage life Insuran(e 
17' TERRY. Self contained, refrig
erator, oven, carpet, tinted win
dOW, awning .and extras. $1650. 

628-7942.ttt43-3cw . 
--------------- RAM JET MINI bike, 4hp, runs -r---~----------

OXFORD COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, formal 
dining. room. Home Is spotless. 
$82,500, ask for Dean Harris, 
Aerowood Real Estate, 693-7111. 
tttRC43-3 

'\ BUD GRANT c.L.'U. 
'6798 Dixlil'tughwiiy 

.. 625-8177·ttt41-3cw 
3 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa and good, $85. 625-8331.ttt43-3f 
chair, 2 end tables, 1 cocktail.' 
Excellent condition. 625-1860.ttt ~72sKvLiNE-~bii;;h~;e-:;2x60. 

MOVING OUT OF STATE sale: 
Maple bunk beds, excellent condi
tion, $80. Sofa, camelback Chip
pendale in gold velvet. One year 
Qld, like new, $300. Hutch, solid 
maple with triple glass doors. Early 
American styling, mint condition, 
$~OO. Gas range, 1977 Sears 
Kenmore 36 ioch with pilot free 
ignition, continuous cleaning oven 
with built In griddle. 8 months old, 
$350. Solid maple triple dresser. 
with double mlrror-" .10' drawer 
styling, both for ~150. Magn~vox 
console stereo with AM/FM radio, 
maple Early American styling. $75. 
Antique oak kitchen table, large 
enough to seat 4 comfortably, $60. 

..... ... 625-4531. 94 Clarkston Rd· t tt 
43-3cw 

-~-------------

40-3dh .'*'-..:.-------------
STRAWBERRIES: Opening June 
23. Pick your own, 3ge per pound. 
Containers furnl~hed. Open 7am to 
5pm daily. Order picked berries at 
70c per quart In advance. Located 
71/2 miles east of Lapeer on M-21, 
then 8V2 Miles north to 4840 Lake 
Pleasant Road. Bigelow Berry 
Farm, North Branch. 313-688-3765. 
tttLC43-4 

AUTOMATIC zig zag sey.ring 
machine. Repossessed 1972 "fash~ 
ion dial" model in walnut· cabinet. 
Take over payments of $5.50 per 
mo. 'for 8 mos. or $44 cash 
balance. Still under guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, FE 
4-0905. ttt43-1 cw 

ANTIQUE WICKER SET, rocker --,---------,.----
" chair, couch and table,,$300 firm. CASE TRACTOR with 'hydraulic 
3~4-0413. Evenlngs.ttt42-3c side mower, front blade. Needs 
..... _______ ~______ paint. $1,20,0. 625-3200. ttt11-3p 
SCHWINN STINGRAY 20" boy's ---------------
bike with 5 speed shift, new tires SCHWI~N BIKE, 5 speed, exc. 
and .tubes, $50.' 625·8331. ttt43-3f condo $50. 625-2224. ttt41-3f 
~~-~~---~~~---- ---------------
1913 BONNEVILI..E 4 door hardtop. FIRM SPRING.S or mattress;. 
14: ft. alpmlr)L!rrtr\?oat,; trall,er. and $59.95 each. !:Iide-a-beds, $189.95, 

2 bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
. carpeted, drapes. Can stay on lot 
In LakeviHa Park in Oxford. Asking 
$5500'. Call 628-0519·tttLC41-3 

---------------
16'x32' SOLAFI BLANKET for pool. 
Used only one season. $150. 
Antique Hoosier style kitchen 
cupboard,$125.623-7106.ttt43-3p 
---------------
SEARS ALUMINUM Jon boat, 12 
ft. 5 hp Sears motor, $225; 5000 
BTU Whirlpool air condltloner,$75. 
625-5373. ttt~3-3c ---.....;..-----------
REDUCE SAFE and fast / with 
GoBese Tablets and E~P "water . 
pillS", Pine Knob. Pharmacy·ttN. 
43-4p 
----_ ...... ---------
SPECIA~~" 5 piece b.utcher·block 
dinette set, $89.95. Sofa bed, 
$99.95. Recliners $89.95. BIll's 
Bargain Center, Baldwin at Indlan
wood, Orion. Phone 693-4711 or 
693-9532. ,New furniture. outlet. ttt 
L::t~2-1 c: . ' . 

-+ 

. 6231886 ftt43 3 Bill's' Bargain Center, Baldwin at 
~~!.:. ___ --':"---:.::Y---- Indlanwood. ;oriori.Phorie· '693" . 
1975 PLEASURE-MATE: tent camp-' 4711'or 693·9532. New furniture 
Iii, sleepS 8, good .,conditlon. ... 0I,ltlet.tttLC42-1c .,' 

SAILBOAT and trailer. Jet 14 with 
~alls. 'AshCroft hull. Needs flnish
ihg. 623·03~0.ttt43-3c 

~h350. .or best offer. 625-47~~:ttt 4,orooAK'";;dle~b-;ck~;i~; 
~~~ ___ ---~-'\.IlJ"':'.:..;'- $150.;·~9"x15" plate glass Ctirollrill 
~6T(mLLER, 7hp fonyour3'polnt . ml(f~rj .. dep~r~tlve pecan WOQ~ 

~ltch .. · .. ·gar.d.· .e." ·.trac. tor only $35.0. . fr.am.,e .. ,. . $.7. 5., . ,artist. e. a ... sel .. , . $5(j. ". ., - .. '. .. ~:.::; >::i;:;:{"', - .. ·•.· ... ~>_.: __ "625·3780.Il!lyttl!re.ttt41-3D . . ", 
7~~:;Q,~~q.f~J)l'~~;r~~~~*~~ '. '\. .' . '. ':/ .'- . ~ 

14FT. GI~SO.N ref.; $30.40 gallon 
aql,l~rlum with lights •. $60. O.ther 
tanks, p1Jmps.· .suppli~s., 8x10. 
ul1'll>rella. tent, canvas, S30. Sp~re 
lire and 'wagon wheel: rim fol' '77 
Ford van, $25. 623'()780.ttt43-3(f 

,;)111' tiJI>'! iHJJ !;liJfTf' ,~i"il;:.· 

---------------
LAKE ORION waterfront contem
porary. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage and boathouse. 
The most unique ,",ouse In the area. 
For the buyer who wants some
thing different. $149,000. Carol 
Thorne, Aerowood Real Estate, 
693-71-11. ttt43-3c 

LIVESTOCK 
THEY WON'T BE KILLEDI BuyinG 
horses lame or sound. Picking-up 
,Ponies. Call us. 313-887-2101·ttt 
~~~w . --,-------------
BEAUTIFUL PINTO for sale. 
625-1587. ttt42~3c 

Clarkston Cine~ Buildinlll 

EXPERT .BUMPING and painting, 
insurance claims handled. We do 
the leg work. 'See ~oy RiCh at 
Mllosch Chrysler Plymouth In Lake 
'Orion. 693-8341.tttA20-tf 

------"'"'---------
QUALITY EX.TERIOB PAINTING. 
Conscientious workmanship at 
reasonable rates. Free est. 625-

. 3863.tft42-3c 
-----.----------
MODERN CARPET CLEANING. 
Spring specials running' 'now on 
steam and shampoo methods. A-1 

,workmanship'. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 693-6141·tttRC;36,tf . ~~_ .. _.=-.l-._~~l~o;....--:-_ '--
CARS CLEANE'O* wastied, rubbed 
out, waxed, InsldeotEi~ned, carpet 
shampooed ,wll'\~().y.r.~, ;~Ieaned, 
.chrome polished .. a~!)-3~O~ or 394-
0781 . ttt 42-3p , - .\ ---------------SERVICES WALLPAPERING, custom drapes, 

SAND,' .GRAVEL. and 'black dirt. . q,ualltywork. free estimates. 
Minimum 3 yards. 625-4747.ttt 625-0249; 623-6175·ttt43-3p 

. 42-4c . . . SMALCENGINE-~p-;ii~~rse 

.----... ---....... ------ ,graduate. First 10 Jobs' wlil charge .. 
wl~Qqw CLEAt-JIN~- pone pro- f rtl 62"0780. tt 3 
fesslonallYi free estimate, reason- . or pa s on .y. "" . t4 -3c 

:able 'rates .. 10' yeaTs" experience:' - ............ ...:..:----"'-.... ---~"- ...... --
j693-7Q35 'after i4.ttt42.3c ~UMPING. ,AND, PAINTING" . rust 
i ..... --------..... --.... --- . work w~lcq~e,. S!J.mr;ner ,time, 
i1.0P QUALITY f,urn1turer~Uphol- . special. Complete enamel' paint 
~~terlng;' Fast. saNie.e.·· . Call. ·.Jo.~ $260.. Call.'forapPolntmen't., 
m9h1612 .. Freeqe!ifilWate.ttt42J3Gn~1)l-5927 .ttt38-12cw .... Y:'~ 
~t~mal;'~~~l\~~'iitii$l'*~~'<<i'·!i'~l:/ll41~.i'~\!i'%''!l'::j4,·~''.\::· 

• • ~: • ..~ • < • -' • 
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FOR' SALE:, 77" ,GRAND"PRIX, 
landau, power, air, cruise, tilt 
wheel, 60/40 seat, AMIFM stereo, 
more. Exc. condo 628·1391 after 
6pm. ttt~;3-tfcwdh 
---,-------:.-.~:.-.--
1975 VEGA, ·radlo. automatiC, newt 
tires. Best offer. 625-4416.ttti 
35-dh . : 

. .. - -. .-~' 

AUtOMOIIVE. 
~ .. - '. 

1970 CJ:iEVY 6 ,p~~nger. wagon. 
V-8 automatic steering, brakes, air. 
Radio, good condition for age. 

. $475. 62fj-4565. ttt43-3c 
------..;;,:.~'---,------
'77 PLYMOUTH Sport. Fury, load
ed. $3,950. 625-f379.ttt43-3c 
--,-----~-------

:, , , 

.1~;"tf:l'EO 
LAWN'SPF(EPARED forsoci, yard 
raking, 'lawn work Phillips of 
Clarkston .628-3110. ttt42-3CW 

----~-----~------
STUDENT WIL", do upholstering, 
chair caning, furniture refinishing, 
reasonable ~ates. Bruce 67~7434. 
ttt42~3f 

--~------------
----/----------' 
DATS!-,N 240Z, 1973, excellent 
condition. Asking $3200. 623-1707 

. days. 625-0635 evenings after 5:30. 

FOR SALE; 1973 Catalina, 2 dr., 
air cond., power brakes, steering. 
$1 ,000. Phone 625-3258. ttt4S-3p 
--,-------------
1977 TRANS-AM. Black, T~top. 
bird. 12,000 miles. Oall 625-3507. 
ttt43-3cw 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Exterior 
house painting. Cail 625-1933. 
Ask for Scott.ttt42-3F 
---------------
STUDENT, 15, WANTS babysitting 
jobs days only in Clarkston. 
625-4867: ttt42~3c 

---------------
FREE TIME? Let it work for you
demonstrate quality toys' and gifts. 
Earn up to 25% commissions in 
those "extra hours." Earn sample 
kit. Call 628-4690. tttC43tf 
---------------

-------------...;",.-
MANAGER, salesperson for new 
saddlery shop In Oakland County 
area. Retail experience necessary. 
Please wri,te' Ted Remke II, 5351 
Washington Rd., Grosse Pointe, 

CLEANING LADY needed to clean 
model home one day a week, 
623-7112. Medallio(l Homes, Inc. 
ttt43-3c , Mi. 48230·ttt41-3p 
----------------
SUMMER JOBS are available for 
youth between ages of 14 to 21 
throughout Oakland county. These 
jobs are offered thru the joint effort 
of Oakland County School Districts 
and the Oakland County CET A . 
office, Applicants must be 
Oakland County residence and 
unemployed or in school. Jobs 
also have a family income 
limitation which generally averages 
$8,540 for a family of 4. There are 
many types of work available and 
all positions pay at least ~2.65 per 
hour. For further information 
contact Waterford Community 
Placement Center, 4580 Pontiac 
Lake Rd. Pontiac, MI. 48054. 

---------------
EXPERIENCED cleaning lady, 
housekeeper. 3 days a week, own 
transportation and references. Call' 
mornings, 625-3477.ttt41-3c 
---------------
BABYSITTER wanted for 'newborn 
starting in September" full time 
weekdays. Must be mature, de
pendable. Thendara Park Sub
division, 394-0533. ttt42-3c 
------.---------
Need a nice part time job. We need 
a sales person to work Sat. (until. 3 
p.m.) Frlc evenings and 1-2 other. 
days during the week. Must be able 
to do some typing and filing. Call 
for appointment Ravine Lighting, 
Clarkston. 625-0118. ttt39-3C 
------.-~-------674-4794. ttt42-2C _______________ 'EXPERIENCED barber/beautician 

ASSISTANT TO plant manager. wanted. Contact Shag Shoppe, 
Must have some tool room or press 693-4444, only those who are In 
room experience. Applicable de- hair need apply.tttRC43-3 
velopment and advancement. Pay --------------
commensurate with ability. Dray- PA~TY PLAN supervisors: Merri
ton Plains area small shop; 'Phone Mac toy parties has openings for 
for interview appointment. 271- supervisors and demonstrators in 
8700. ttt43-3c ' your area. Quality merchandise, 
_______________ . highest commission. No Invest-

BEAUTICIANS and managers ment, delivering or collection. Call 
wanted for Montgomery Ward's Ann Baxter collect, 319-556-8881 or 
Beauty Salons. Outstanding op- write Merrl-Mac, Box 1277, Du
portunity, In North Detroit, metro- buque, Iowa 52001.ttt43-2p 
politan area. Apply in person to our -----...,..--------
style director John Kline, at the RAVINE LIGHTING 'still needs 
Pontiac Salon on the second level someone for part time job. We 
in Montgomery Wards store,ttt' 'need a sales person to work Sat, 
C43-4 " (until 3 p.m .), Fri. evenings and 1-2 
_______________ other days during the week. Must 

MAX B'ROOCK Realtors has two be able to do some typing and 
positiohs open In their Clarkston filing. Call for appointment, Ravine 
office for individuals who are eager Lighting, Clarkston. 625-0118.ttt 
to be, ,trained on the job and 43-3c 
educaUjd in residential real estate --------------
sales, 'E;arning potential Is self 
determined and unlimited. For a 
confidential interview, phone Val
erie af 623-7800:ttt43-3c 
--~~-------'----

MAX BROOCK Realtors has two 
positions open In their Clarkston 
office for Individuals who are eager 
to be trained on the job and 
educated in .residential real estate 
sales. Earning potential Is self 
determined and unlimited. For a 
confidential intef1iiew, phone Val
erie at 623-7800·ttt43-3c 
--""-------------

$100 + ' WEEKLY MA:lLlNG Circu
lars! Free supplies, immediate 
income guaranteed. Send self-ad
dressed stamped envelope: Home
worker, B427-5LW, Troy, MT 
59935.ttt43-3p' . 
O.NT8EJoBTRAU:;iNG;;P-P;;;;~- MATURE WOMAN to help with 

• light housework and companion. 
Ities ,are being offered thru the Own transportation. 673-1608. ttt 

tttLC35~3dh .. 
=-:!"-..~=-=-----------

1973 WINDOW VAN, tinted win
dows, auto, air, carpet and extras. 
$2,000. 625-8177.ttt42-3CW 
-:-------------:.....-
1973 4 WHEEL DRIVE pick-up 
camper and plow, ladder racks. 
$2,500. 625-8177.ttt42-3CW . 

1973 VW, new engine, tires, 
shocks, brakes. $1,200. 625-9173.' 
ttt42-3p 

'1975 MUSTANG II, V6, automatic, 
power s,teering, AMIFM stereo, 
radio. New shocks, battery and 
tires. Regularly maintained. Body 
excellent condition. Ziebarted. 
$2,200. Call evenings after 7. 
625-5663·ttt42-3p 

MOVING HOUSE SALE. Beautiful 
lakefront home. Solid pine buffet 
and china hutch, Fostoria china
crystal stem ware, Whirlpool refrig
erator with bottom freezer, Ken
more washer, Frigidaire dryer, 
Frigidaire upright freezer. lronrite 
ironer, 2 wing back pedestal 
rocking c,hairs, wingback gold 
twe~d sofa, chrome kitchen table, 
4 chairs. Many other items. 
625-2050. ttt42-3c 

1975 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, stick 
, shift, 2- door, stereo tape. 43,000 

miles. Owner. $1800. 625-3200. 
ttt41.3p . 

1963 BONNEVILLE, like new, $600. 
674-0113. ttt41-3p 

'71 MARK III, mint condition Inside 
and out. Completely restored.! 
Dove gray with white leather,' 
49,000 miles. New battery, ex-' 
haust, tires. Job change forces: 
sale. $3,450 or best offer. 625-
8583. ttt 41-3c 

'75 MONTE CARLO, excellent 
condition. Many accessories, Zie
barted. Call after 5pm, 625-3367. 
ttt41·3c . 

'77 CORDOBA, mint condition 
triple white. 12,000 miles. Air:' 
auto., PS/PB, AM/FM" stereo 
cassette. CB. Job forces sale. 
$5,150 or best offer. Lynn Rogers, 
623-7800·ttt41-3c 
---------------
YOUNG DRIVERS: Bet I can beat 
your present auto Insurance rate,' 
673-1276.ttt23-U . 
---------------

---------------
1974 CHE\lROLET Suburban 454, 
PS/PB, electric tailgate. Double 
air, AM/FM .roof carrier, ,custom 
carpet. $3750. 394-0114. ttt43-3c 
---------------
1974 CHEVROLET Suburban 454 
PS/PB, electric tail gate. Double 
air, AM/FM roof carrier, custom 
carpet. $3750. 394-0114. ttt43-3c 

---------------
HOUSEWORK BLUES? House
cleaning at reasonable prices. Call 

~::~~.!!~.:~-------
WANTED: babysitting White Lake-' 
Dixie area. 625-8570·ttt42-3p 
-----------...,..----
BABYSITTING In my home Mon.
Fri., re'erences,' Davisburg Rd. 

1974 VEGA~ Go--;;-d-t-;~;;;;atl;. area. 625~3687. ttt41-3p 
Needs some body _ work. Runs ---------------
good. $700. 681-0565.ttt43-3c TRIM PAINTING and general house 
_______________ maintenance. Call Jim, 625-2148 or 

1976 FORD E150 van, custom Steve, 625-1787.ttt 38-6p 
interior, $4,200. 681-0565·ttt43-3c --------~----~
---------------
1970 CHEVY Kingswood wagon. 
Mechanically very good. Body fair. 
$250. 625-3356. ttt43-3c 
---------_._----

WANTED: Sewing, alterations, 
repairs. My home. Andersonville 
Rd., Waterford. Reasonable rates. 
Good service. Joyce, 623-1612. 
ttt39-6cw 

1964 60 PASSENGER school bus ---------------
excellent condition, $900. 693- ,LIGHT HAUUNG,625-5334.ttt 
4444.tttRC43-3 43-3f ---------------

ANTIQUES' 
DAVISBURG Antiques Market, 
Springfield Oaks Building, June 
25; '4th Sunday each month. 1245 
Andersonville Road, lOam to 6pm, 
air conditioned. Free admiSSion, 
free parking. ttt43-2cw 

ANTIQl)ES. Amana chest deep 
freeze, fireplace screen, folding 
ping pong table, desks, book
cases, sofa, paintings. 625-3754. 

, ttt41-3p 
---------------
WALNUT TABLE, oak dresser with 
mirror, library table, floor radio, 
antiqued table, radio' cabinet, 
round table with marble, dishwash
er and air conditioner. Hot water 

~e~t::~6~5~~~!!~~~ __ -' 
UNUSUAL furniture and accesso
ries. Primitive and wooden ware 
our specialty. Shoppe of Antiquity, 
7766 Highland Road, 1 mile west of 
Alrport.ttt43-1c 

ANTIQUE SHOW and sale. Win
chester Mall, Rochester and Avon 
Rd., Rochester, Mi. June 22-25. 
During mall hours. Free admls-, 
sion, free parking. ttt43~2c 

WANTED 

YARDWORK: John Duris. Cutting, 
trimming, weeding, other odd 
jobs. 625-9585.ttt43-3dh 
---------------
31 YEAR OLD FAMILY MAN 
looking for business opportunity or 
partnership in Clarkston area. 
.673-7158. ttt43-3cw 
---------------
BABYSITTING in my home. Ref.. 
erence. Clarkston area. 625-1914. 
ttt42-3c 
---------------
WORK WANTED: 2 dependable 
and responsible 14 year old girls 
interested in babysitting, 625-9747 
or 625-4938. ttt43-3f 
----------'-----
DESIRE EXPERIENCE in small 
engine repair. Course completed, 
have most fools. Available 'til 1 :00, 
also weekends. 623-0780.. ttt43-3c 

Wanted To Rent < 

- ' 

RETIRED COIJPLE would like fur-
nished house ,or cottage to rent for 
Aug, and / or Sept. 625-0026. ttt 
43-3c 

SMAL,=- MOTOR HOME that sleeps 
4 for 2 weeks in late June or early 
July. Call 623-1348 after 6pm. 
ttt40-dh 

1938 QHEVY COUPE" no' rust,: 
partly restored. 1928 Chevy 2' door!_ 
with extra parts. 634-7342, Holly, i SILVER COINS before 1964 or' 
after 6pm.ttt41-3c I older. Gold coins wanted. Highest! 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
single male w'shes to share 'home
with another male. Good refer
ences. Call between 3 and 5, 
~71l5, ask for Tony·ttt42-3p 

_____________ '-_ prices paid. 625-2331. Eveningsl 

1975 EL CAMlNO full cap, full 625-3964.ttt42-tf I 

power, air, AM/FM, crl!ise control. 
394-0046.ttt43-3p " 
---------------' 

CASHfO.:u~d;oo~S~;dt;P~ ; 
Looney Tunnes, 5200 Dixie Hwy: I 
Drayton Plains. 623-1888. ttt31-
TFC 

------------------
WANTED TO. RENT with option to 
buy: small 2 bedroom house 
Clarkston area. 625-4138. ttt43-3S 

Oakland County CETA program. 43-3p "';'''' ' 
Thes~. earn while you learn ---.,.--';'::~?--"':"---
positions are available for unem- SMALL MFG. Pi.JtNT needs full 
ploy'ed' 'out . of ,school youthS time .. light assembly, operators. 
'between ages of 16-21 who are Experienced preferred, Good pay 
Oakla!1d County residence. Appli- andbeneflls., Apply' HandiNet,' 
cants;~hlust also m~J a ~amily 1776 Clarkston Rd., LaKe Orion. 
IncoTl1~ limitation whi,ch generally ttt43-3c . -" -. 

1972 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, full 
power, stereo, a cream puff. 
394-0046. ttt42-3p 
---------------
1974 MUSTANG 'GHIA, 4 speed,1 
excellent condition. Must see.\ 
Must sell, $1,750. 673-2737 after 
5; 30. ttt42-3c . 
-------------~-' 

WANTED: 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
Junk or Used Autos 

Top Dollars Paid 
858-7231 681-2894 

16-tf ' : 

ANNOUNCEMENT' 
SHAG SHOPPE at Clarkston and 
Eslon Rds. will open Monday, 
June 12th. 394-0.777.tttRC-42-3 
---------------

averages $8,540 fora f.amily pf 4. 
There,., are mal')Y . .tYPEls., of skill 
,train!l}:tt being oUere~ and wages 
are eqi,fei! to~lhe entrY level sillarles 
of each job clasSification. For your 
chanc!;} - to ,obtarn:'Cpermanent 
emplOlil'T,Jent Wlth'a 'reputable 
.cciri}pany .~. call 'Oakl,arid, County 
CETA officElat858"S355~ ttt42-4C 

.• l- .:: ~ .. ~._ • ,.' . 

II=:f'lPIERI-!'l,'j "l-IN'1~;~w;:;ti'-'j'-i!!h'-!' 11l-,,'.:i·:,~r.eiprcid\,l:ct"j~I;\,~I~alnQ,tdep.oJ.~(llng. 

19739 P.ASSENGER SafaJI wagon. 
All power, AM stereo, 43,000 
miles, 1 owner. 625-3578.ttt43-

,3cw 
-------------_ ........ 
'68 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
loaded" like neW, $950. 625-1379.' 
ttt4~~",~c " . ' 
..;..-~------.:..-...:-.;;.:,....----

WANTED Trash h~uling and light 
hauling. Re~sQnable rat e s. 625-
5582. ttt31-TFC 

WE ,BUY junk cars and trucks, 
'$5.0Qto $100,00..334-2148 or 
628~~942. ttt46-tfc;' , 
:.....:.---~-~~' ....... ..:.~-.:....-,;....--

PUBLIC AtlCTION Saturday, June 
17 at 7 pm, 'Carpets, quilts and 
bedspreads, new' furniture .. Hall's 
AUction, .705 W.. Clarkston Rd. I 
~~ke Orion. 693~1871.tttRC43-1 
-----------------
ATTENTION GRAOUATESI Any
one reading lhr~ ad clip it and bring 
wlth diploma free gift at Haltltl 
Auction" June 17 begin
nlngilt7 pm lIm.tttRC43-1 



, ' 

GARAGE_ SALES FOR :RENT 
~\)PF~".MP!-TI.P~E ~,ffi~ily: ~Q~rilge 
~~le/.+{°t3~~lfe1J:l\~tem~,~t!lW{l~;ftJ}·ni
ture,; garaen'ltems,' Rnlck-RrTacks', 

-, ...... .:~.-. '''':''y-''''-:'"' 

FOR J:I~tJT:~ PO;cu§Eh ~nique, lake 
setting';;riri"'ale:,ro~d,~~~~CttQoms, -
firepl~de,: 21ft·, caF garage, dC,ck. 

• office .sUppliesl",el-ectFiGa\';cplumb
ing, al,fdio.;video' and'electro'olc 
items, poweJ,and· hand4ools, e'tc., 
etc: 5.bigqays?Tliursday:, June 15 
through Monday, June' 19 inclu
,Sive;.10am t.o·, 9pm" daily; ;1·6131 
Hilisbor9' St.,. Dav,isbtJrgl' Mich·, on 
,Big ~akenext:to .Big Lake ,public 
access site. Follow public'Eict::ess 
signs·ttt43-1 p 

$.285, 3~H)47&·;ttt43~3cw 
-------~-.....,.....---.-~-

FOUR ROo'MS9 . utility room 'IiInd 
bath; '6'rI'p'riv~ie lake . . ·I=:;><c. 
condition. Hefrig'erator and stove. 

,$200 pluS' utilities, seclJt~ty de-
posit. No. chlldren o,r p·e\s .• 
625"4294: ttt43-3c 

:----r~-~...:.-~ __ ..:......-.:...:-~i:...._ 
YARD, SAtE June ·15,' 16, ·17. 

~ Thurs., FrI.,: Sat.,··9~5, 3" N. 
Holcomb. ttt43-lp , 
...l-._..:....._-.:...~~~'-:....-:::::~ ____ ~-L", ... . ~ 
GARAGE SALE, :2 families. Furri't
ture, sailboat, plants; lamps; 'P,iq."I 
tures, clothes, misc. Thur~A)(j'n
day. 6142 HII!sboro, Davisburg on 
Big Lake. 625-'8895.ttt43-1c 

GARAGE SALE: furniture, power 
tools,' misc. June 14-17.8955 

, On<J,ndaga, Clarkston to N. Eston, 
Walters Lake area.ttt43-1c 

GARAGE SALE: colonial sofa, 12'~ 
TVs, area rugs, furniture, antiques, 

, headboards,toys and baby furni
ture' for twins .. June 15-16, 
10am-3pm, 44 E. Church, Clarke 
ston. ttt43-1 c 

MOVING SALE: folloW signs from 
Bluegrass to 7676 Morningstar 
Court. June 16, 17, 18.9 to 5.ttt 
43-1 p 

____ ..L'~:_-..:._~.-....:.:._.:....._~ __ 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in 
Clarkston, $295 'a' mo:rith . plu:s 
deposit and 'references. 623-6145 
after 6.ttt43-3c . ',' 

, " ---------------
ROOM AND BOARD'for elderly 
ladiEi'S, . pleasan1su'rroundings, 
laundry, private lakeside home, 
excellent care, 627-2019. ttt 
RC31-tf, , 
---'--~'-"':'---------
HOME ON Marco Island, Florida. 
Sleeps 6 comfortably. Pool, 
fishing, shelling, :;;ailing. Available 
by week .. 625-2100.625-4222. 
ttt27-tfc 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile 
home by month. Clearwater, Fla. 
625-4106. ttt39-23cw 

LOST 
LOST MALE Siamese cat. Rattalee 
Lake, Ellis Road area. 625-2343 
after 3. Reward.ttt39c3C 

FLEA MARKET: June 16, 17 and LOST: large black and white male 
18. Antique, furniture, tools, riding cat. Vic. Church and Holcomb. 
mower, clocks, glassware, crocks, 625-9442.ttt41-3p 
collectables. 1956 DeSoto, lots of --------------
misc. 7855 Sashabaw, north of LOST: black cat named Snooker, 
Clarkston Rd. tttLC43-1 lost near Clarkston Cinema. 6-4-78. 
--------------- 625-4193·ttt43-3c 
MOVING SALE. Everything goes ______________ _ 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 55 Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston, 1f4 mile from M-15·ttt 
43-1c 

,MOVING AND garage sale, f·l;lrni
""ture, clothes, household goods. 

June 15, 16, 17. 10 to 6, 6625 
Waldon. ttt43-1 c 

. HOUSEHOLD. 6364 Sunnydale, 
June 16, 17, 19, 20. 9 to 5. 
Glassware, boys' clothing sizes 12 
to 14. Misc.ttt43-1c 

GARAGE SALE: June 17, 18; 10-6 .. 
Furniture, clothes, books. 6319 
Eastlawn, Waldon to Eastlawn 
behind high school.ttt43-1c 

GARAGE SALE Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Furniture, clothes, tape recorder 
and misc. 8760 Oakhill Rd.ttt 

'-43-1cw. 

FREE 
FREE: husky to good home. Likes 
children. 1 year old. 625-9742.ttt 
43-3f 
-----------------
FREE: 4 male kittens need good 
home. 332-3012·ttt43-3f 
--------------+-
FREE TO GOOD HOME' fluffy, 
cute kittens. Cail 625-5262 after 5. 
ttt41-~f 

FREE KITTENS, cuddly and cute. 
627-4818.ttt42-3c· 

~ dFREE HAY for mowing. 625-4045. 
ttt42-3f 
----,-----------
FREE TO GOOD HOME, 11/2. year 
old Old English sheep dog. With 
·papers. 623-1233·ttt42-3f 
---~-----------
CHARMING KITTENS free to good 
home. One calico, 3 red, 2 black. 
394-0010. ttt42-3f 

,Wanted. .. 
Ral ::.Estate e ........ ' ,>, 

'WANtED :.home _on "Deer !.,aka by 
private party, Q4:2-~646, ttt43-3c 

f;r;!!'!.~.,.- ....... ,~ -:- ~7""';'''';'T ,~-:-.-;- . ..,., - ' 

". W~NTED TO BUY I·' .srryall home. 
623-.7095.ttt'M~3iJW!J mq ... If; Qf11f' 

LOST: McGregor fielder's mitt on 
June 6 in Clarkston Village Park. 
Name on little finger. Please call 
625-5366·ttt43-3c 

CLARKSTON AREA. Male white 
American Eskimo dog. Vicinity of 
Northview. Reward. 625-2404. ttt 
42-3c 

REC. VEHICLES 
1974 KAWASAKI 900 stock, e'xcel
lent condition, runs and looks like 
new, after 6:00 P.M. 623-7368·ttt 
~42-3-CW 

25 FT. PONTOON BOAT, 40 hp Sea 
King motor, elec. starter, battery, 
canopy. $1,200. 625-8972. ttt42-3c 

20 FT. CHRIS CRAFT inboard 283, 
$3,500 or trade for your home 
equity. 628-2022.tttLC42-3 

PETS 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, AKC, 
fantastic dispo. 625-5277·ttt 
CW42-3P 

SAMOYED PUPPIES, AKC regis
tered. Shots, wormed. 673-9157. 
ttt43-3c 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC, excellent pedigree. $175, 
yellow & black. 625-0319·ttt41-3p 

FOR SCHNAUZERS 'only, AKC 
stud service and grooming. 625-
0143.ttt41-3p 

NOTICE 
OVEREATING PROBLEMS? "Over
eaters Anonymous" can help"You! 
Meetings every Thursday, 7:30pm, 
CAl Buliding.ttt43-3cw ' 
---------------
. DB you want it told and 
sold? News wa.nt, ads tell and 
sell at a low cost. Call 625-33701 

t?~~x{~ff.~i p/?~~.l~~~,,9~~V0 -
,:<.V 11; :;;t.' •. ",,:i J,;' "" ,d·j bllO:) 

... rlta:; ~S"i¢'::$\~ a:~f'W:C 

Buck Kopiett, of Tierra Arts and Designs, 20 S. Main, 
.. Clarkston, shows off stoneware tankard mugs and whi'stle 
designed 'by Steve McGourney of California. 

PRO'BATE 
, NOTICE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 132,733 
Estate of Norma Jean Haines, 

deceased. 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Take Notice: On the 30th day 
of May, 1978, at 8:30 a.m., in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oak
land County Courthouse, Pon
tiac, Michigan, before the 
Honorable Eugene Arthur 
Moore, Judge of Probate, a 
hearing was held on the petition 
of Linda Kay Sims. Administra
tion of the estate was granted to 
Linda Kay Sims. Creditors ofthe 
deceased, are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be 
presented said Linda Kay Sims 
at 8118 Center Circle Drive, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016, and 
proofthereof, with copies of the 
claims, filed with the Court on or 
before' September 6, 1978. 
Notice is further given that a 
determination of the legal heirs 
of said deceased will be made on 
~aid date at 8:30 a.m. Notice is 
further given that the estate will 
be thereafter assigned to the 
pers9ns appearing of record 
entitled thereto. 
Dated: May 30, 1978 

Linda Kay Sims 
Petitioner 

. 8118 Center Circle Drive 
CI~rkston:,Mi. 48016 

John' W. Steckling 
Attorney for Petitioner 
P20930 
Booth, Patterson, Lee, 

Karlstrom & S~eckling 
1090W. Huron Street 
Pontiac, Michigan .48053 : 

.o~Ph6ne:"681~1200 c· , :~. ,;,r, 
':sI~~JJ..;·;:- .~'!-H·L~-;.t i~~\,. :. ~ ... I.-{fta .. 
;W1lmG(I,.!),,5§ ,OjIIM)(ssIHd l'io 

Gift ideas 

Fathers' Day is coming June lB,-bringing with it the occasion to 
give Dad a special gift, like this portable circular saw. Bob's 
Hatdware in Oarkston has them in stock along with other tools. 

'''R'lm:r1I:J·i ~~ watohhtmd;is.ayailakl,e;:t!t Tierra Arts ~nd.P~sign. , 
,"!' ~'i:'i"\ tl~.\ :,f.~tkt~-'1-"P-'9':"'I ~:~'i~Ct,i~? . "'.' ':, .. ,.1 '. ' 

.... , ..... ~:! .. _; .. J.~\:'T': :~~',. "; t11~' . 
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A potpourri of art 

Auction for Independence Center 

Photos by Carol Teegardin 

Mary Hill and daughter Kathy. of Drayton Plains. view the paintings at art 
auction coordinated by Ted Lang of Classic Studios in Utica. 

Ted Lang of Classic Studios with June Rose. The art auction 
at St. Daniels was the first ever held. Lois Schnable. president 
or the board of directors of Independence Center. said thev 
hope an auction will be held annually. • 

June Rose demonstrates paintings during art auction held at 
St. Daniel Catholic Church last Sunday. Proceeds from 
paintings sold will be donated to Independence Center. 

Kathy Corr of Independence Township looks over art exhibit. Besides 
sculptures and original oil paintings. lithographs. serigraphs. glass art. batiks 
and etchings were On display. 


